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Cohn Claims
Try To Halt
Spy Search

WASHINGTON WRoy M. Cohn
wore today SecretaryStevem.and

Army counselor John O. Adams
tried to block the McCarthy sub-
committee'sprobe for Communists
in the Army, and quoted Adams
as saying It would be "a feather
In his cap" if no hearings were
held.

Under oath, the chief
aide to Sen. McCarthy also said
it was "true," as the McCarthy
camp alleges, that the Army offi-

cials tried to "discredit" the sub-
committee.

Cohn said that soon after Adams
was employed as Army counselor

.latt Oct. 1 Adams told him It
would be a "feather in his cap"
and would "solidify his Job" if he
could persuadethe subcommittee
not to hold either public or execu
tlve hearings on alleged subver
sion at Ft. Monmouth, N.J.

He said Adamsmade no direct
request that the subcommittee
drop Its Investigation but made It
very clear it would be "welcome
news" If the subcommitteewould
turn the Inquiry over to the Army
itself.

Cohn said he did not favor do-

ing this, partly becausea "thor-
oughly alarming" security situa-
tion at secret radar laboratories
at Monmouth had existed for a
long time and the Army had done
nothing about it despite repeated
FBI warnings over a period of
years.

Cohn related that at a luncheon
in New York Oct. 13 both Stevens
and Adams raised the questionof
"whether or not we had to have
bearings." and asked If there
wasn't some way to stop the hear
ings and let them "do this them
selves."

Stevens and Adams both tainted
hen they were witnessesearlier

In the McCarthy-Arm- y hearings
that they never tried to halt the
senator's Investigation.

Stevens said he was concerned
about the "type" of hearings and
what he termed the way the Army
was being "hammered." He said
he felt an unfair picture of the
situation was being given by the
McCarthy subcommittee.

Cohn was askedwhether Stevens
and Adams complained at the
luncheon about distortion of the
facts.

The didn't. Cohen replied.
Earlier. Cohn had claimed full

credit for the McCarthy aubcom
mlttee tor suspension of33 sus-

pectedsecurityrisks at the Army
a claim previously aeniea oy

Woman,Charged In

Death,Gets Refund
DETROIT W-- Mrs. Sylvester

Bhaw will be given 323 by the law,
even though she is charged with
the slaying of her husband.

She had posted a 325 bond to in-

sure her husband'sappearancein
court In connection with an auto
collision. That was April 19.

Three days earlier. April 16, her
husbanddied of a stab wound, and
at Traffic Court referee yesterday
ruled:

"Under the law the caseagainst
Shaw was dismissed automatical-
ly. Mrs. Shaw Is entitled to the
naHlrn n( tlfr JM Vn though She

exhibit the
meanng

By EDDY OILMORE
GENEVA in The United States

was reported determinedtoday to
atand firmly against any settle-
ment of the Indochina problem
which would partition territory of
the Associated States.

This view was reported by au
thoritative quarters as the nine-par-ty

Indochina conference pre--

oared to meet again In secretses
alon to considerdefining assembly
areas into which the military
forces of the two sides would be
rearounedafter a cease-fir-e,

Viet Nam sources said the pro--

nasals tuhmtted Tuesdayby Com
munlst-le-d Vletmlnh definitely
would result in the partition of
Viet Nam and would be strongly
opposed by the Vietnamese,

r Informed quarters said the
United Stales had not yet taken a

definite position on the Vletmlnh
proposals, but that the first re-

action of the U.S. delegation was
(hat the proposals, go. a great deal
farther than the United States
prepared to go.

British Foreign Secretary An-

thony Eden has proposed that mili
tary of the "two
commands"meet in GenevaImme-

diately to work out tho lines of
the proposed asscmoiyareas.

An unidentified French general
was reported rushing hero from
Indochina to represent French
Union forces If .talks are
authorised,lit would alt dew wife

Adams and Stevens,who insisted
the subcommittee supplied only mi
nor information which the Army
dldn t already have.

Cohn testified it looked to him
like the situationat Monmouth was
such that action was being taken
only becauseof the subcommittee
Investigation, and if the investiga
tion were dropped "the action
might very well stop."

Relating his story chronological-
ly, Cohn had come only to October
and the beginnings of the contro
versy with the Army when a lunch
eon recesswas taken.

Cohn, chief counsel for the Mc-

Carthy subcommittee,was on the
stand In the 22nd day of the Army-McCart-

hearings as the first di-

rect witness for the McCarthy
side.

Special Counsel Ray H. Jenkins
reviewed a chares that Stevens
and Adams sought to bring tfebout
"a discontinuance"of the subcom-
mittee's investigation of alleged
subversion In the Army, particu
larly at the radar laboratories at
Ft Monmouth, N.J.

"That is true," Cohn said.
The McCarthy camp'a allega

were made as a counter-
charge to the Army's allegation
that Sen. McCarthy and'his aides
brouuht Improper pressuresfor fa
vored treatment for Pvt O. David
Schine. wealthy New Yorker and
former consultant to the subcom
mittee.

Cohn's early testimony was
nunctuatedby a hot exchange be
tween McCarthy and Sen. McClell- -

an (D-Ar- over whether any
crime was involved in McCarthy's
receiving secret information from
an Army officer.

You cannot receive classified
information obtained by criminal
means without being guilty of a
crime." McClellan told McCarthy.

McCarthy retorted that If any
one wanted to indict him for get
ting Information "exposing Com
munists... let them go ahead.

The exchangedealt with a doc-
ument McCarthy unsuccessfully
soueht to Introduce earlier in the
bearings,summarizing an FDI re
port on subversiveactivities at rt.
Monmouth. NJ. McCarthy aald at
the time he got the information
from an Army officer but declined
to name him.

McClellan said he Wasnt pass-
ing final Judgmenton whether a
crime had been committedbut had
told Atty. Gen. Brownell he ought
to look into it.

The senatorsgot Into the matter
through another document, pro-

duced by Cohn. It was described
by Cohn as dealing with Commu-

nist infiltration of the Army, and
as having been in committee files
since March, 1953.

McClellan said Democratic
members of McCarthy'a subcom
mittee hadnever seen it, and,pro-

tested against having to "sit here
and meet with surprise after sur
prise" in the form of documents.

In reply to a question1, Cohn said
the document he produced was
prepared by Paul Crouch, "who
was a Communist himself for a
very long time" and Crouch is now
a consultantfor the U.S. Immigra-
tion and Naturalisation Service.

Cohn describedthe documentas
estimating the extent of Commu
nist infiltration of the Army

is in Jill, charged with his mur-- It was made an for
der.' recora.

U. S. Opposes
Partition Plan

is

representatives

iuch

tions

an opposite number in the Com
munlst-le- d Vletmlnh regime.

The urgencysftho situation was
stressed once more as French
Foreign Minister Georges Bldault
returnedfrom Paris with orders to
breakoff discussions lt the Geneva
conference falls to produce .results
soon.

A spokesman for the French
Cabinet said Bldault had reported
the Geneva conference "should
take a decisive turn in about 8 or
10 days."

These figures seemed to have
special significance when com
pared with Eden's statement last
Monday that this week or the next
would be decisive.The two state-
mentsappearedto point to June 5
aa the date when the fate of the
conference might become known.

The Eden plan proposed that
representatives of the two com
mands in Indochina undertake as
their first task the problem of
working out areas In Viet Nam
where troops would be assembled
after, a cease-fir-e.

The conference, meanwhile,
would continue discussion on other
military matters, beginning with
arrangementsfor international su
pervision of the armistice.

There was no definite word as
to the .Communist position on the
Eden proposal.

Both the East and West are

ll PARTITION, F. 12, Col. I
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They Fought Carrier Fire
Soot-cover- FrancesToth, left, of Phosntxvtlle, Pa, gets blanket
tossedover his shoulders by Bob Waterbury of Clearwater,Fla,
after the strickencarrier Bennington docked at Quonstt Point, R. I,
following a fire and explosion at sea Wednesday. Both men fought
the fire and aided In rescuing the victims. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Known DeadIn Ship
DisasterNumber91

QUONSET POINT. R.I. ! The
word "catapult" bobbed up today
In eyewitnessaccountsof the dis-
aster which killed at leasCfil men
and injured 201 yesterday on the
aircraft carrier Bennington.

The catapult room of the big ship
may come under investigation aft-

er the Navy Board of inquiry
meetsfor the first time here today.

Last October, 37 men died in an
explosion on the carrier Leyte as
she was being overhauledat Bos
ton. A Naval board of Inquiry con
cluded i that the blast happened
when someone accidentally Ignited
oil In a catapult tube,

In explanlng the location of the nn. ma
and

uie octuuasuia wiui iw w -- , Wnrld w tt war. K
miles offshore, her skipper, CapL
William F. Rabom Jr.. of Okla
homa City, said the damagedarea
ws below the third decK; that
damagewas done to the No. 1 fire
room, the port catapult room and
the living quarters of the general
service crew.

Lt J.E. John Wallam of Pitts
burgh, a gunnery officer aboard
the Bennington, said the blast
awoke him with such a start he
smashedhis watch on the bulk
head.

"I heard a funny noise coming
from the pumps that operate the
catapults. They usually sound like
some sort of vacuum cleaner, but
now they sounded like a motor was
running hot and out pf kiltervery
much louder than usual," be said

. Wallam said he heard a dull
boom echo throughout the ship,
When he reachedthe second deck,
he added, the lights were out and
there was heavy oil smoke every-
place.

Capt. Rabom explained: "We
had just completed launching 20

SECOND ROUND
OF SHOTS DUE

Second round of typhoid
"shots" for people men-
aced by the high flood waters
of last week is scheduledfor
Friday.

The serumis to be given from
10 to 12 a.m. tomorrow at the
Health Unit office, 209 East
Second, under direction of Dr.
J. E. Hogan, city health olfl-ce-r.

lt is Important that the lm
munlzatlonprogram be contin
ued, health officers said, and
affected people are' urged to
appear during the hours

FederalSettlement
Made In GrainCase

HOUSTON W--A 1280,000 settle
ment has been accepted bythe
federal government in a suit for
3313.013 in connection with Galves
ton salesof grain to the commod
ity Credit Corp.

The government acting in benau
of the .CCC, had filed tho suit
against the city of uaiveston ana
the Valley Grain Co., of Kansas
Citv. Mo.

Decreeseffecting the seltlemnct
are expected within a few days.

In April. 1850. the CCC alleged
that grain purchasesfrom Galves
ton wharveswas of a lower grade
than provided for In a contract.

The City of Galveston, owner of
tho wharves, said some of the
grain had beenacquired from Val-
ley Grain Co. The companydenied
having sent grain, of Improper
Quality.

The wheat was sold by tho CCC

under a court order. The settle-
ment covers losses sustained by
the CCC beyond receipts from the
lal el the grata.

0

Jeta and were standing by to
launch the 40 propeller planeson
the deck when I spotted the puff
of smoke coming from the star
board side of the flight deck. This
was followed by a minor explosion,
the shock of which was felt only
in the forward quarters.

"Then camethe major explosion
which causedthe ship to shake."

Rear Adm. Edgar Cruise, who
was aboard the Bennington, his
flagship, said he too had seenthe
puff of smoke and yelled over the
speakerto Capt Rabom. He said
later when the Bennington had
docked there was a heavy smell
of aviation gasoline.

.. ! .

explosions
iwVmI

those

the disaster early yesterday off
New England.

A violent blast on the second or
third deck below the flight deck
was followed by searing flames

See CARRIER TOLL, Pg. 12, Col. 2

In
Br Til AuoclatM Pitts

Four Texans"and the husbandof
a Texas girl have'been identified
as killed in the explosion and fires
aboard the aircraft carrier Ben-
nington Wednesday.

One Texan was on the injured
list

The commander,a Texasnative,
was amongthe survivors.

Mrs. L. C. McNatt Eastland.
was by bom
son, Ens. Loyd McNatt 33, was
among the fatalities, lie was listen
from Brooklyn, N.Y.,. on the oifl
clal list

The official list included these:
Lt JosephF. Arrigonl, Bingham--

ton, and husbandof Mary
Jane Arrigonl, Corpus Christ!.

Lloyd Coleman, TA, son of Annie
Mae Coleman, Dallas.

Lt (J.g.) Robert Paul hus-bsn- d

of JaneMoody Inge. Houston.
Prince A. Davis, TN, eon of

Lawyers No
On

CORSICANA C-n- A state bar
grievance committee which met
here in a long session yesterday
took no formal action after study
ing accusationsagainst State Sen-

ator William T. Moore of Bryan.
After the SH-ho- session, Corsl-can- a

attorneyMatt Dawson, chair-
man of the group, said:

"A motion was unanimously
passedthat Inasmuchas no com-
plaint has been tiled, it is moved
we adjourn until such time as a
written complaint is filed setting
forth the allegation as charged
with certainty and at such time
the committee be reassembledto
considerthe matter ltt'fuU."

Moore, who seeks
was attorney for the TexasMutual
Insurance Co. of Beaumont The
firm is bankrupt and currently the
object a Travis County Grand
Jury probe.
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Indochina Intervention
PIea
TornadoSkips

ThroughCentral

Texas;No Harm
By Tht AuoetaUd Prats

A tornado skipped through a
section of Central Texas Thursday
morning while a portion of the
state was under an alert for the
twisting killers.

Police at DeLeon said they saw
a tornado funnel touch the ground
north of the city and the ndlsap-pe-ar

in the direction of Desde--
mona. But there was no report of
damage.

The WeatherBureau had Issued
a tornado warning at 1 a.m. for
the area running from Mineral
Wells to aroundTerrell and Kauf
man and for 30 miles on each aide
of sucha line. But thewarning was
lifted at 4 a.m. with no tornado
reports within the area.

Earlier, the weather men had
warned of "possible isolated tor-
nadoes until 1 a.m. 30 miles north
and south of a line from Abilene
to Fort Worth." The twister at
DeLeon, the WeatherBureau said,
was reported at 1:20 a.mi, about
the time four huge B36 bombing
planeswere taking off from Cars--
wen Air Force Base en route to
Central America.

Tornado-lik- e winds struck
Wednesday night at Bronte and
Winters in West Texas. A home
was unroofed and windows were
smashedat some downtown Bronte
business establishments.Trees
were uprootedand some rain and
hail fell in the storm.

At Winters, Mrs. B. B. Bedford
reported a storm that "sounded
like a freight train." She andsome
50 other personsfled to a big storm
cellar. While the storm passed,she
related, lt took Ave men to hold
the storm cellar deer closed.

Heavy rala was reported be-
tween Winters and .Bellinger and
Highway Patrol officers said a
number of carswere drowsedeat

Some haH accompanieda down-
pour at BaHlnger, but no estimate
of damage to the wheat, lt any,
had beenmade.

TexansAmong ThoseKilled
Blasts,Fire On Carrier

Take
Action Moore

THE WEATHER

CLOUDY

N
Almena Mitchell, Beaumont

AnotherTexan,from Gainesville,
was injured and listedin fair con
dition. He Is Jack C Douglass,
AKAN, son of Mrs. Enna Lou
Douglass, California St, Gaines-
ville.

Commanderof the huge craft Is
Capt William F. Rabom Jr., who

notified the Navy that herJwas in Decatur in North

N.Y.,

Inge,

of

Texas.
Rabom, who now calls Oklaho-

ma City home, told newsmen:
"We had just completedour first

successful launchingof the first of
our air groups,when suddenly an
explosion shook the forward part
of the ship down oa the second or
third deck.

"Realizing a seriouscatastrophe
had occurredwe launchedthe rest
of the air groups to tree the decks
for casualty control,"

Another Texan who survived,
Ens. L. D. Clapsaddle of Texar-kan-a,

aald thetragedy might, have
beenworse had It occurred some-
what earlier or later.

"It was chow time." Clapsaddle
told a reporter, "and many of the
(enlisted) men were la line for
breakfast aft (in the stemof the
vessel)."

Clapsaddle said he was la a
pilot's ready room when the ship
was rocked by a blast which he
described as a "thick Jolt the
planes (walls) bulged."

"A lot of officers and men were
In the No, 2 ready room in the
center of the blast and some offi
cers were eating in the ward room
and that washard hit" Clapsaddle
continued. He said the ward room
"must have had a number of
casualties."

Other survivors included Lt
JamesF. Irvine Jr., Houston pilot.
who telephoned his parentshe was
"alive and safe becausewe were
sent out oa an early morning
flight"

Small-Scal- e Sitgt
leginx.At Ytn Phu

HANOI. Indochina tV-- A "little
Dlen Blea Phu' battle was shap
ing up today tothe vital RedRiver
Delta just M mae south of this
war capital for the French Uatoa
forces,

The French high command an-

nounced thousands ofCommunist-le- d

Vletmlnh regular troops were
besieging the post of Yen Phu,
guarding the gateway Into the big
race marketing and roadJunction
.tow at Pa Ljr,
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OBIE BRISTOW
. . . Graduation Speaker

LARGEST EVER

The largest sealer class la the
history of Big Spring High School
win receivediplomas in commence-
ment exercisesset for 8:15 p.m.
today In the Senior Hlna auditori-
um.

Theme of the commencement
this year is "Fifty Years of Prog-
ress in the Texas School System."

The commencement speaker
will be J. Gordon (Obie) Brlstow.
state representative of the 101st
district

Assistant Principal Mayron
Shields will Introduce the gradu-
ates, and Wilder Roe, director of
guidance, win present awards.
Roy D. Worley. Senior High prin-
cipal,' will certify the graduates.

The processionalwill be played
by Nina Fryar. and Dr. R. Gage
Lloyd will lead the invocation.

Patsy Clements will present a
vocal solo, "You'a Never Walk
Alone." Roger Brown will deliver
the farewell address,while Ann
Gray will speak on "Yesterday,"
and RobertAngel on "Today."

A solo by Jakle Shirley, "Bless
This House," will precede BrU-tow-'s

address.
piplomas will be presentedby

Clyde Angel and Dewey Martin,
membersof the board of trustees

DAY.
SET

Most Big Spring businesses
and public offices are expected
to remain closed Monday In
observanceof Memorial Day.

The Memorial Day holiday
falls on Sunday this year, but
the merchantscommittee of the
Chamberof Commerce has ap-
proved its observanceon Mon-
day. Bankswill be closed, and
city, county and state offices
are expectedto follow suit

During Talks

AT

PANAMA A TeasioasIncreased
la Jittery Central America today
as U.S. customsinspectorsat the
Atlantic mouth of the Panama
Canal ransacked the cargo of a
French freighter presumably for
contrabandarms.

An agent of tne French Line at
Cristobalsaid a search,of its 8.633
ton freighter Wyoming begsn last
night "in connection with the busi-
ness In Guatemala." He obviously
referred to VS. chargesthat left-
ist Guatemalarecently received a
largo arms shipmentfrom behind
tho Iron curtain, uuatemaia is one
of the Wyoming's ports of call.

The agent declared, however.
"There are bo armsor contraband
aboard." He said me snip earned
only generalcargo.

Director samoaatamer ox ue
French line said la Paris, how-
ever, the Wyoming was carrying
sevenboxes of sporting weapons-descri- bed

la the manifest as hunt--
ins! rifles and pistols consigned
from Antwerp, Betahua. Three of
tho .boxes were to he unloaded at
SanWe, Guatemala,and the6th--

ers at La Liaertad, Salvador.La-
nier said, lie said hedid not know
who sent the boxes. lie did not
know how many weapons were In
volved, but saw they were "surely
not enough to start a war." '

"We oftoa airy naa tee eas

Solon BacksSwift
Action In Warfare
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON U French diplo-

mats said today France will delay
asking U.S. intervention in the
Indochina war so long as cease-

fire talks continue at Geneva;
Rep. Javtts leaving

open the question of American in-

tervention, said he' is convinced
that vigorous and swift action
could save SoutheastAsia.

Javlts Is a memberof the House
Foreign Affairs Committee, which
yesterday heard Adm. Arthur W.
Radford, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, outline the Asian

HS Graduation
Is Set Tonight

MEMORIAL
CLOSINGS

CANAL ZONE

who have children is the saradaat--
lng class.-- r

Benediction will be Broneunced
by the Rev. B. A. Wagner. OML
ana Ariene Hitcneu will play the
recessional.

W. C. Blankenshln. saoerli
Undent of schools, will preside.

Brlstow is a former coachof the
local school's football "team. He
held, the coachingposition la the
mid-thirtie-s, and with exception of
the 1953 team, his football teams
won more honors than any other
teams in the school's history. He
also hasservedon theschool board.

The class this year.haa 168
dldates.'" j."'

Last yeartherewerebatM and--
sates, rat we saaaclass resulted
from the shift- - to (fee
system In the local schools four
years earlier with aa extra class
being squeezed la at the eighth
grade, IeveL

There were 137 cradustes la
1952, 142 la .19SL 127 la I960 and
See.GRADUATION, Pa. 12. Cot. 4

HoustonMay Open
Links To Negroes

HOUSTON tn--A proposedcity
ordinance would open Houston's
three municipalgolf coursesto use
by Negroes.

The City Council deferred action
on the roessureyesterdayuntil two
members of the council reborn
from a convention la San Francis
co.

Mayor Roy Hofheinx submitted
the proposal. His action followed
the VS. SupremeCourt's refusal
last Monday to hear the city's ap-
peal of a Fifth Court of Civil Ap-
peals ruling that the courses be
opened to Negroes "oa a segregat-
ed basis."

Hofheinx measure would throw
the three coursesopen to all per-
sona mrnH el rata nr rolar
and was drafted without segrega-
tionI clauses.

U.S.StopsFrenchFreighter
To Look ForGuatemalaArms

country or another and we sever
get any trouble," he said. "There
is nothing extraordinary. We only
carry what our customers ask us
to carry.

The VS. State Departmenthad
heard there were five boxes of
sporting arms ia the cargo, but
said It was understood no ques-
tion was being raised aboutthem.

The Wyoming had been due to
clear through the caaal today ea
route' to 1 Salvador, Guatemala.
Los Angeles, Saa Francisco sad
Vancouver, .B.C. But officials in-
dicated shewould not be ready
to leave on schedule.

U.S. State Department officials
said in Washington the ship was
being searchedto determtaewheth-
er customsregulation have been
.violated. The officials stressedthat
no suspicion had arisen with
respect to the FrenchiLtee Ksetf,
They said both the line and the
Frenchaovernmeni were ceeperai--
In In the Insoecttoa. This Mt
tho question whether'the meatiest
might have beea fawned.

The StateDepartment
ment aald:

"The ship's manifest reflects a
miscellaneous cargo c
nrlnelnally of machinery.

military situation In a three-ho-w

secret briefing.
Committee memberswere reluc-

tant to 'discuss Radford's testi
mony. Some said lt encouraged
them. ,

Javlts declinedalso to comment
on the meeting but said he was
"convinced that an American for-
eign policy of initiative and vigor,
based on a regional orgsateaMea,
can saveSoutheastAsia and Sen
Asia (India and Pakistan)."

He added,la an Interview, "We
have got to get oa pur horse and
do It"

Meanwhile, Britain was reported '
to have proposedthat prospective
military talks oa SoutheastAsia
among thoWesternBig Three.Aus-
tralia and New Zealandshouldb
held at the highestmilitary level ,

that is, among' the chiefs of stag
of the five countries.

Military representativesof Brit '

ala, France, the United Statesand
the two southwestPacific nations
are expectedto meet here wtttda
the next two weeks.What they can
accomplishla the absenceof over-
all political decisions, however, is
unclear. Obviously they can dis-
cuss forces available for taking
action if their governmentsdecide
on action.

One key to such a decision, eer
hapsnow the most importantone.
is a proposition from tho French ,
governmentfor VS. intervention.
The American government has
told tho French governmentsla ,

talks atParis thatsucha Proposal
would be necessaryas a basis for -

future Americandecisions, bearing
ia .ralad that this country would
set. eaty as am aaeasereg a
ceawsaa.

Secretary of State DaCM.tosi,
a newsconferenceTuesdaythatno .

such bid had 'yet come treat the
French.Frenchdiplomatshensay
no bid Is to be expected until
events at Geneva take a deeMr
turn one way or another.. Their
estimate, like that of officials at
Paris, is that a ahowdowa wKa
the .Communists la the Geneva
negotiations may be counted oat
within the next 16 days.

American authorities evMeathr
hope that the situatlea may ha
resolvedthat quickly. Bat private-- ,

ly they pointtout that Comwuwlst
negotiatorsare la pesttteato ura- -

out ue negouauons wna new
moves from time to time H that
is their purpose.

American officials art eoavineed
that the Frenchgovernmentwould
ratherhave some Mad of a cease
fire agreemeat at Geneva than
initiate any move which would
lead to Iaterveatloa.by the Unfed
statesana its awes wales would
fully lnteraatloaallsethe iBdochtaa-
war.

Congressional sourcessaid,
meanwhile, they have reason to
believe the French soon will re-
move Gen. Benrt Navarre as com
mander In Indochina.

The Informants, who declinedto
be quotedby name,said hk most
probable successoris Gea. Rene
Cogny, commanderof the northern
forces In Indochina.

no questionIs bekg raised about
these."

One Washington source said.
however, U.S. authentic had re
ceives informationhvakattagthere
might be mere than live bones at
"sporting arm'" aboard
, Repert "cSWaeWBtoatato

of Red arms were ea route to
Guatemala, The Red-ttoae-d Cen-
tral Americanaattea afegedtyhadalreadyreceiveda
cargo from the Foliea pert ec
Stettin.

State rfeBartateat osftelala a.
knowledged, ia view at seek re-
ports. U.S. customs autheritUa
were "keeping their eyes eaea.M

Elsewherealong the Ceatral
American cold war Jreatt

Reports from Guatemalaaald a
mystery plane sweeaedever met
CartheeaartpueHe tost ataM and
scattered pamihlils wMea catted

rWWrajWesaa,eBrvsj sage etaBoTsrBj

aajagV aAasLsestjMafdBssTa'
WasB sr"wee- From swkhbeitod
caavsveeeasaatscqAscos
arrived wtta arseseons smk esssaj
try under terms af she V.eV ssi--

as
"Included are Hve hexes of syoH. meatto hetst

tag araM, but H at aadstit4 IMlsWa,

ssjrsimiaes. The' united
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynold?

Traett Vinci, vocational agricul-
ture Instructor in the Big Spring
High School, and otherFFA ad-

visors and county scents,as well
as the parents of FFA boys and
4--H Club members,are reporting
It difficult to And piss for feeding
projects.

The questioning of residents ot
almostany west Texas community
thesedays reveals far fewer hogs
on the farms than a few years
ago. In fact, many farmers Just
don't nave any at all.

Vines and others have been up
on the High Plains, around the Ir
rigated country, looking for pics,
Usually there are a great many
available In this section, but this
year It Is almost Impossible to find
a farmer willing to tell any of
them the principal reason being
that the reduction In acres allot-
ted to cotton more feed is going
to be grown and the farmers want
to market this feed on the hoof.
They plan on feeding out their pigs
and calves themselves.

This part of West Texas hasbeen
acclaimed by the specialists as
one of the best climatesIn the
world In which to grow pigs, and
yet those areasof the United States
where swine must be given unlim-
ited attention and protection from
the weather appear to be grow-
ing most of the pork.

The Martin County Chamber ot
Commerce, officially or otherwise.
has advocateda program of farm-
ers marketing their feed crops,
which will be grown in place of
cotton, on the hoof.

Douglas Meador. colorful editor
of the MatadorTribune,comments
that increased horsepowerunder
an automobile hood does not Imply
increased horse sense under the
driver's haircut

Some of the farmers who have
been wmltlnir tar mn tar a nln
are now beginning to wonder if I

uieyre going to get enougn sun-
shine and warm weather to get
their cotton planted. They say a

CircusTent
Blown Down

STOCKTOJr, Kan. (II Strong
winds blew down a circus tent last
night but approximately L500 spec-
tators and the performersescaped
serious injury.

Employesof the AI G. Kelly and
RussellBrothers Circus and towns-
people on the grounds outside the
big tent helped free those trapped
under the billowing canvas.

The most serious injury reported
was a broken ankle although a
number of persons received cuts
and bruises.

Pershing Brady, editor of the
Books County Record, who was at-
tending the circus, said that six
girl aerlallsts bad gone up ropes
to start their performancewhen
the wind hit

Be said the big top began to
twsy and the girls screamed.

"They started lowering the girls
down as soon as the wind started
blowing so hard." be said. They
were on the ground Just before
the test gave way.

"The tent blew right over our
headsand down to the north. The
bleachers we were sitting in held
up but a lot of the other bleach-
ers collapsed.

Friendly Manner
RememberedIn Will

PHILADELPHIA l Postman
John McKalvey always had time
to stop for a friendly chat with
Mrs. Lydla Wood Bally, an

widow whose mansion
was located on his route.

His friendly smile meant a lot
to the lonely old lady from the
time be starteddelivering mall to
the $173,000, home in sub-
urban Wayne eightyears ago.

McKalvey brought his wife to
meet, sit and chat with and read
to Mrs. Bally. In 1952. they moved
in temporarily with her to care
for her after she suffereda heart
attack.

She died earlier this month.
When her win was probated,it. left
the home to the McKalveys.

Waiting On Duck
ProvesExpensive

SEAFORD. N.Y. U- -A mallard
duck is hitching a nest of seven
eggs in this Long Island commu
nity at a cost of $300 a day.

Builder Louis IQrsch, who Is
putting up' 98 sew homes here,
is losing some COO a day because
he ordered a bulldozer driver not
to uproot the tree where the nest
Is until the egg are hatched.

It takesabout 28 daysfor a mal
lard eggto batch,butHlrseh thinks
he 'saw crack in one of the eggs
and hopesthe mother msllsrd is
Mar the endof her sitting.

"I'm not sure." he said, "how
long X can afford to wait for her
to become a mother."

Jttrfajt TakesAction
On Rotfina, Noists ,

,. DENVER til Dist Judge
Wttltasa A. Black halted a roofing

at the City and County Bulld-yesttrda-y,a saying the noise dls-ruat-

his courtrapm.
, lie ordered two men la charge.
W tk roofing crew fereuafetbefore
,Maa, Instructedthem to put a stop
I kamsaeriM aad called a
Hrisg far today to tfetersslM

aayreved the r "t Job

couple'ot weeks of sunshine would
be quite helpful to them.

Somauv that trhn h mil
perature stays above a fdegree
minimum tor tnree consecutive
dava that it'a Mtttnn nUntlna lln.
Over the West Texas-cotton-gro-w

ing area generallythe soil temper--
mm aas oeen covering around

the, mark. Those who
watch this indication of cotton
planting comment however, that
uus tower minimum un t going to
make anr dlfforrar m. im
of the year, that it's late enough
to piani cotton, regardlessof soil
temperatures.

A number of farm.r that
even if more rains are received
most ot mat moisture will be lost
to runoff anyway sincethe ground
is aboutas wet as it canb rotten
They say this is especiallytrue in
fields with doted terraces, bor-
dersandwherewater-holdin- g prac-
tices have been used.

W. C. Moldenfeatmi- - nt'ihm Tfcn A.
Acrlcultural ResearchSnrV. nrf
working out ot the Big Spring Ex
periment atauon, nas staked out
grass seeding experimental plota
on the Bill FaudreeRanch at W.rw
field in Midland County.

imt u tne second in a seriesof
such experimentalnlnt in tfc AflA.
land area, andthesetrial plantings
era me rauareeKancb are being
madefor the dutdom of nmniHnff
different methods of establishing
permanentoastureson land helnv
taken out of cultivation.

Farmersand ranchershavebeen
Invited to visit these plots and wit-
ness the experiments.

.

An Increasingnumber ot farm-
ers and ranchersar nlantlns rnnrn
and litter for the seedingof grasses.

Gerhard Synatschk of Midland
County has drilled 35 arir nf Kiv.
'dan on a cleared pasture area,
which, after nrohahl crarlnir h.
will seed to a range grass mix
ture in late summer. For the
same:purpose.John S. Braun has
completed drilling cane on 100
acres en the Arch Benge Ranch
sown ot anauna.

Southeastot Midland. Tnvfi
Smith hasplanted10 acresof Guar
on the W. F. Cook Farm for soil
Improvement

Steers loaded in late afternoon,
shipped overnight and sold the
next morning at market show the
lowest shrinkage of all animii
marketed over a seven-ye- ar ex-
periment by the Beevllle Experi-
ment Station.

Steers which were loaded at 5
p.m. andweighed at8 a.m.the next
morning had pre - marketing
shrinkageot only 183percentThe
shrink of only ZJBZ per cent The
animals were fed two hours be-
fore loading and were well filled.

The lossesof 380 steers
sold from 1947 to 193 averaged
5.4 per cent The greatest shrink
age was noted when steers were
moved in Jury directly to market
from green grazing. This July
shrinkagewas 8.39 per cent

A reduction ofconcentratesand
silage in the feed one to two days
before shipment Is looked on with
favor at the Experiment Station,
becausethe steersthenusually ar-
rive at the market cleaner and
cooler. The feeding of carbon-
aceous hay a week prior to ship-
ment Is also suggested.

An excessive. loss In body fluids
is a disadvantageto both, shipper
and buyer. Fat, heavy steersmsy
shrink 10 to 12 per cent after be-
ing in transit 28 to 30 hours.Then,
gives water, rest and feed com-
parable to their previous ration,
such animals will regain much of
their weight The ExperimentSta-
tion says that some shippers with-
hold water and add saltto the feed
before shipmentto marketwith the
hopes of getting the animals to
drink more water when they get
to maxret. This is not recommend
ed, says the Experiment Station.
because It causes over-al-l in some
animals and no fill in others.

Cattle msy be moved short
distancesin early morning andsold
without additional feed and water.
But if arrival is the day before
the sale all animals should bewa-

tered and fed overnight and be
provided with plenty of pen room.

Additional information on the
shipping of cattle to market is
included in Progress Report 1679
and free copies may be obtained
by writing: Agricultural Informa-
tion Office, College Station, Texas.

Negro Convicted
Of Four Charges

BALTIMORE (J) William C.
Thomas. 32, convicted of murder,
rape,robberyand burglary, await
ed sentence today on all four
counts.

Thomas,an was con-
victed yesterdayof the alaylns?of
MUs Delia Uoneyman, 67, in her
groceryj an, it. tie aces a pout
Die death penalty.

Thomas admitted killing Miss
HoneymaS altershesurprisedhim
while he was trying to burglarize
her shop. He admitted robbing her
of 11.700 but denied the rape
charge. He pleaded Innocent by
reasonoi mssnity.

lie Is a Negro.

Maxwtll Andirson
How Sariously III

LOS ANGELES An-
derson. Pulitzer Prize-winni-

dramatistIs eriouilv 111 at C4ar
of Lebanon Hospital.

ws physician. Dr. ClsnnceM.
Agress. said the playwright hu.1,111,11 ll. it 4.t4 WI1
saeettfor a hearteHHa aad i
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supply of

now...but more soOn!

We're overwhelmed,but very happy, by the great demand forour
special vintage brew. Grand Pri?e "GP-20.-" Within few weeks,

this fine twentieth anniversarybeer haswon the tastesof thousands

of Texans. Frankly, the demandhas beengreater than the supply,
and many retailers havebeen unable to answeryour calls for Grand
Prize "GP-20.-" However, this shortagewill soon be over.

ASK FOR GRAND PRIZE

"GP-20-" AGAIN AND AGAIN...

RETAILERS ARE REPLENISHING

THEIR STOCK RIGHT NOW!

Grand Prize makesno compromisewith quality in the brewing of
"GP-20.-" This processcannotbehurried, but 'round-the-cloc-k pack

aginganddelivery operationsare making it possible for GrandPrize

to replenish retailers supplies rapidly. Ask your dealer for Grand

Prize "GP-20-" today . . . it's beerasyou remember beershouldtaste!

(dtUZaaV. C&&M724L jfl'' 0&6art

Quality brewing for 20 years has brought

many honors to Grand Prue.Again in 19S2

and 1953 in competition with the world's

most famous beers Grand Prize received

highest awards. And now, we offer you con-

tinued premium quality our vintage brew

cp.2n
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GracsGet Watches
Pat Rutledge and Lewis Newell wtri polnttd out by tht hinds of a
clock and won Bulova watches In tht process. Jot Blum, manager
of Lynn's Jtwtlers, mikes tht presentation.Each year the storehas
a clock with the names of all the high school seniors written on the
face. The boy end girl upon whose name the handsstop receive
watch.

LINES UP SUPPORT

RalphYarborough
SpeaksIn Denton

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Prtti BtaH

Ralph Yarborough, alreadybeat-
ing the bushesfor votes, headedup
the North Texas segment of his
campaign for governor this week
as Gov. Allan Shivers toured Ko-

rea in a study of Far East prob-
lems.

Yarborough'sactivity was about
all that waa apparentin the polit-
ical arena, but behind the scenes
activity continued.

He told a meetingof his backers
and field workers in Denton
Wednesday night that "too much
hard-earne- d money is going down
the drain while the influence ped-
dlers cry "wait until the Legisla
ture meets, lt will pass new
laws.' "

Yarborough made the statement
during a discussion of enforcement
of Insurance laws, currently a sub
ject being scrutinized by the Trav
is County erand Jury.

"Texas needs new men who
won't be sucked in on shady
deal and who will protect the In
surance policy holders and leglU-
mate companies," Yarborough
said, and added.

"It's time for us to call on the

RescuersSeek

Injured Man On

Mf. McKinley .

FAIRBANKS. Alaska UV-F- our

men inched their way up ML
treacheroussouthernbut-

tress today In a desperateattempt
to save a mountain climber who
was left gravely Injured in a lone
ly, cold tent last Sunday.

The man in the tent Is George
Argus, one of three survivors of
a 1.000-fo- faU May 15 which
killed the fourth member of their
party, George Thayer, 27, Reads--
boro. Vt

The rescueparty Is led by Dr
John McCall, Univer
sity of Alaska glaclerologlst with
him are three crack mountain
climbers from the Army Indoctri-
nation center atBig Delta, Alaska.

They were carried to the 5.000-fo- ot

level by an Air Force hell-copt- er

early yesterday. Strong
winds and blowing snow blocked
attempts to add more men to the
party so the four started toward
the spot where Ar-
gus lay.

Morton Wood and Leslie Vler-ec- k,

who were found In McKinley
Park Tuesday Just as a search
was about to bo started, told of
the fall.

They said after conquering the
southernbuttressfor the first time
and starting back, they reached
the 13,000-foot level.

"It was Just a silly little ac-

cident," Wood said. "One of Tbay-er'-a

feet slipped probably because
bis clamped-o- spikes lost their
grip. He' tumbled over the preci-
pice and all of us went with htm.

"I recall falling and falling.
Thayer died because he struck a
ledge sticking out of the cliff; Ar-E-

broke the fall by tumbling Into
deepsnow which stopped him and
pulled us all to a stop."

Thry all were roped together.
After remaining at the acene of

the accident for a week. Wood
and Vltreck tried to tow Argus
down the mountainside on an In-

flated mattressbut gaveup at the
11,000-fo- level. There they left
him Sunday in a tent Arsus had
a broken hip and possibly other
broken bones, they said.

Mayor Of Palactas
Dies; Rites Pending

PALACIOS tn-Fu- neral services
were pending today for John D.
Bowden, Palaclosmayor who died
yesterday.

Bowden, la office less than two
months, wai a pharmacist He
died at his place of business.

DancerWithdrawn
NEW YORK W-N- atlve Dancer

pulled up lama after a workout to-

day at Belmont Park and Owaer
Alfred G. Vanderbllt withdrew the
big gray champion from, the HO,-00- 0

Suburban Handicap, scheduled
next Monday. '

political leaders In Austin to cau
cus with their conscience to see
if they are really doing all they
can to remedythe Insurancesltua
tlon.

"AH the smoke in Austin can't
be coming from the smoke-fille- d

rooms of the politicians."
Yarborough was In the midst of

a North Texas tour. He was In
Dallas and Athens Tuesday and
an old political friend and staunch
backer of his R. T. Craig of At-
henssaid he believed the guberna-
torial candidatewould be back In
the East Texas town Friday for
the politically-pote- nt Old Fiddlers
Reunion there.

He has made few speeches on
the present tour but has been
meeting quietly with friends and
backers and has been attempting
to line up more support, financial
and moral.

In a speech heralded as "non-polltlca-l"

Tuesday he told the Den-
ton Optimist Club that lt was
wrong to abolish a State Youth
Council division concerned with
halting Juvenile delinquency.

"mat slash." the candidatesaid.
was false very false" economy,

a tragic disregard for the welfare
of Texasyouth. He said hethought)
the Youth Council should be
strengthened,not weakened.

He was referring to a budget
cut that did away with the com
munity services division of the
Youth Council.

Yarborough also hit at a sug
gestion made recently that the
State Orphans Home at Corslcana
be abolished in favor of a foster
home care plan.

"Those orphans should not be
farmed out at $90 a month to a
caretaker for profit Just because
it might be a little cheaper than
the present system," he said.

The Texas ResearchLeague, a
privately financed agency, made
the foster home suggestion to the
State Hospital Board. The board
has not acted on It

Shivers' campaign for
meanwhile, was not dormant

even though the governor was
out of the state.

The governor'sfriends and back
ers were Just aa active as the Yar
borough organization. They are
staying busy lining up support
from one end of the state to the
other.

Senator Lyndon Johnson and
Congressman W. R. (Bob) Poage
of Waco and JohnDowdy of Athens
bad speeches scheduled in the
state for Friday.

Johnson and Poage scheduled
addressesat the dedication of the
$15,000,000 Belton dam, between
Temple and Belton.

Dowdy said he would speak at
his home town's annual musical
binge, the Old Fiddlers Reunion,

Rites Set For

A. T. Angel, 55
STANTON (SO-Aim- ond Thom

as Angel, 55, long-tim-e residentof
the Courtney community, diedWed-
nesdayafternoon In the Western
Clinic in Midland.

Mr. Angel had beenhospitalized
for three weeks and had under-
gone two major surgeries within
that period of time.4 He passed
away at 1:30 p.m.

Funeral hasbeensetfor 10 a.m.
Friday at the First Baptist Church
with the Rev. H. L. Bingham of
ficiating. Burial will be In the Ever-
green Cemetery.Remainswill lie
in state at the Arlington Funeral
Home until time of the services.

Mr. Angel was bora March 2,
1869. He waa married la Big
Spring on April 5, 1919,to. Miss
Alice Wood, who survives him.
They moved with their family
to Stanton In 1932 and have been
Martin County residents since.

Besides his wife, Mr. Angel Is
survived by three daughters,Mrs,
Mlnter McReynolds, Midland, Mrs.
Bill Plnkston Jr., Odessa, Mrs.
Charles Plakertoa, Midland; five
grandchildren.

He also leaves Ms paresis. Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Angel. Stanton! a
brother, Jess Angel, Stanton; four
sisters, Mrs. John PlnLttea, Stan-
ton, Mrs. Ted Blankentalp Floral,
Ark., Mrs. Ruby Burns and Mrs,
J. J. Jiggers, Stantea.

B-3- 6's LeaveCarswell
For Tour Of Nicaragua

FORT WORTH UV-F- our big In-

tercontinental 8 bombing
planes, three of them bound for
strife-tor- n Central America, took
off from Carswell Air Force Base
here, today.

The first plane, piloted by Brig.
Gen. JohnD. Ryan, andcommand
ed by Ma. V. L, Pcndergratt left
Carswell at 1!12 a.m.

The second, commandedby Lt.
Col. R. A. Bennett,left the ground
at 1:21 a.m. and the third left the
runway at i:2S a.m., under ute
commandpf Ma. L. W. Brockwell.

The fourth plane, a
"air-bor- spare." took off at 1:31
a.m. It was commandedby CapU
Glenn Loveall.

The planei originally were
scheduled to start leaving Carswell
at 1:30 a.m., but the departure
time was pushedup by threaten
lng weather.

The "spare" was sent Along to
take over In casetroubledeveloped
with one of the three planessched-
uled to make the round trip to
Central America. The Air Force
said that If no trouble was ap-
parent by the time the planes
reached thevicinity of the Yucatan
Peninsulathat the "spare" would
turn back to Carswell.

As they left, the Air Force an
nounced revised flying time and
cut the round trip to Nicaragua
and return to 17 hours and20 min

6.00.10

utes Instead of the. originally
20 hours.

Nicaragua is a neighbor of left- -

wing Guatemala which recently
has been furnished arms by Com
munistsfrom behind the Iron Cur
tain. The United States has been
rushing military equipmentto both
Nicaragua and Honduras In dally
air flights.

The show of strengthwas at the
request of the Nlcaraguangovern-

ment, celebrating Army Day to-

day, ,

Governor Shivers
Flics Back To Japan

SEOUL fl Goy. Allan Shivers
flew, back toJapantoday In a B--

Flying Fortress andwas scheduled
to leave Japan by plane later In
the day for the United States.

Meanwhile the two governors
who accompaniedShivers to Ko
rea, John S. Fine of Pennsylvania
and Dan Thornton of Colorado, left
by air for the SoutheasternKorean
port of Pusan to Inspect re
construction projects.

The three governors came here
to study the U.S. rehabilitationpro-
gram in South Korea for Presldnet
Elsenhower.

221 W. 3rd
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SALE-2-555 OFF LIST PRICE

Blackwall

an-

nounced

Blackwall

Savo 25 oneachRiversideDeluxe blackor whiter
wall tiro you buy get 4 tiros for the Iht price of
3. Built to be betterMian the Mros thatcome onnew
cars. Ut lino construction,pluson extra-thic- k under

tread gives 15-2- 3 more bruise-brea-k rettstanc

than ordinary tires. Safe,multi-ro- w tread design;

Buy a Sot of Deluxe RlvoraldeaToday

Tlr MockwoJU WMmh -

tit Me tod rrin lath
dJO-1-5 16J0 19.95
670-1-5 14,75 18.15
7.10-1-5 16.45 20.10
7.60-1- 5 17.95 2170
S.00-1-5 1975 24.15
6.00-1- 6 13.45 16,45
6.50-1- 6 16.65 20,40
670-1-6 14,95

My Warrenfe1. ffct FeeVolExdn Ton
And Old" Tire Fro Your Cor

V

10.45 l4'75

AUTO WASH
MOP

2.39
36-lAc- h aluminum honele
Atsto gardenhot, Ufa

yovi reachanywhere en
tor. Ovonlxe mop end
rubber guard-rin-g

PRINCESS WINS

PUZZLE PRIZE
LONDON W The winner of

a magazine crossword puzzle
competition was announced to-

day: Her Royal Highness Prin-

cessMargaret
The crosswordeditorof Coun-

try Life suspecteda hoaxwhen
the signatureof the Queen's kid
sister turned up on the winning
entry. But when he checked
with BuckinghamPalace they
said, yes, she did it

"All the royal family," said
the palace spokesman,"are
very keen on crossword puz-
zles."

PrincessMargaret's prize la
3 guineas (98.82) worth of
books.

PesoDevaluation
Ups MexicanSales

MEXICO CITY IA Devaluation
of the peso has increasedretail
salesalong the Mexican border by
50 per cent, principal!- - because
of U.S. citizens crossingInto Mex-
ico to buy food.

Reportingthis yesterday,the Na
tional Chamberof Commerce said
devaluationof the peso from 8.65
to 12.50 per dollar decreasedfood
prices by about-4- per cent

(Cyf

Parr Bank Order
Extension Made

"
HOUSTON Federal Jndee

JamesV. Allred yesterdayextend-
ed'for 60 days an order restraining
two state banks at San Diego and
Alice from destroying records.

President of both banks is
George B. Parr,Duval County and
South Texas political boss.

Asst U.S. Atty. John Snodgrass
said the 80-da-y extension was not
opposed by Parr's attorneys.

The original restraining order
said' the records were "material
and necessaryto a current Inves-
tigation, of possible violation of In
ternal revenue laws."

A horse is mounted or harnessed
from the left or "near" side.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State NaH. Bank Bldg.
Dial 11

CMtcf

171 A A

AUTO TOP LUGGAGE RACK

13.75
Words most popular LuggageCarrier compare
with similar carriers at 25 more. Gray, baked

nemel finish ofl metal construction.Held securely
by 5 suction cups,4 web-strop- s. .Carries 500-lbs.

N Cover not inducted

ENGLISH LIGHTWEIGHT BIKE

43.88 BoycatdGsW

TMs Ml site RngMi Import, sombam speed, ease
end safety.Weighs only36 fee. shMt makes
My roodsseem flat. Front end'rearbrakesInsure
tjuklc steps. Spring seattoddle. MetoRc colors.

RIVERSIDE
SPARKPLUGS

77cJ

Reg. 98c a potr, leuel
In OttoKty te plugs hi
meetnewcon guoron-tee-d

to tatt ot long;
Compare mlt price.

'.

Public W.rk, Stint
Urged On StateLevel

DALLAS tn-- A divisional head
of the Army Engineersurged Tex
as yesterday toInclude a depart-
ment of public works at the cab-
inet level In the state government.

Brit Gj;n. Herbert D. Vogel said
establishment of the authority
would aid In the survey of Texas
water resourceswhich he said Is
now being done by more than 30
separategroups. Vru

Accidents kill about 22,000 wom-
en over 15 years old In the United
States each year.
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A. resefulloa

asking Congress to go en record
la support of ceattauedeperaUoa
of the governmenttla smelter at
Texas City at least until Juno 90.
1955, was Introduced yesterdayby
jicp. inompson iv-Tex-.)

NOW YOU CAN LICK

FOOT WITH
ACTION

fnflcM, M.6CMHIorr tk tja, iimih hrtafnl u kill mi cntat. Lean kla
lit -- . la Jrt ONS HOUR. H tut

d. -- - to ck at f teuf tin,T4T at Cnatefhaat rkWu,

HAMILTON
CYTOMETRIC CLINIC

106 Wt Third Dial j

Wards Pre-Holid- ay Sale
' . i & t

KMKKBtfSK.

SALE FIBER SEAT COVERS

8.88
For most sedans.Regular 10.95 now at so
low,aprice you can'tafford to pass,themby.
Durable fiber, coated in clear plastic to seal
in colors. Neat fitting. Plastic trim sturdy
sail-clot-h backs.Don't
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A Bible Thought For Todo-y-

No mortalknows K all, aor deeshe attain moral
Uon. We should fee humble. "Be not righteous over
much. Neither make thyself over wise." Ec 7:16.

Aid To NeighborsOf Guatemala
May CauseRedsTo Reconsider

As the U. 5. moved vigorously to bol-

ster the military strength of Nicaragua
and Honduras, the foreign minister of
Guatemala,who had beesbresfttagfine
end brimstonein recent months,especial
ly at the Inter-Americ- an conference In
Carscasearly this spring, adopted a sort
of deprecatingattitude. Gulllermo Torlel-l- o

sidestepped any comment on Nicaragua,
which recently recalled Its ambassadorto
Guatemala,and spoke of Honduras as a
"food friend."

As for emergencyarms shipments being
flown Into Honduras and Nicaragua from
the United States,Toriello brushed it off
with. "We do not believe the arms ship-
ment has anything to do with us."

But these oily remarkswere belled by
a StateDepartmentofficial In Washington
who declaredthe armswere being rushed
to Nicaraguaand Honduras because,of the
tension created fa)' receipt in Guatemala
of arms shipments from Communist Po-

land.
Radio Moscow denounced the IX. S. as-

sistance to Nicaragua and Hondurasas
anotherexample of "YankeeImperialism."

No Longer 'Armistice' But Now

VeteransDay To Honor Defenders
Congress has now completed action on

and sent to the White House for the Presi-
dent'ssignaturea bill to change,the name
of Armistice Day. November 11, to Vet-

erans Day. Its sponsors contended that
the change of name would expand the
significanceof the holiday andpointed out
that both World War H and the war In
Korea had been fought in the Intervening
jears since 1918.

This. It seems to us, Is a sensible step
and we have no doubt a veteran of both
world wars. President Eisenhower. wiH
give It his approval.

Armistice Day had become more or less
moribund in recent years becauseIt had
for to long been the peculiar pivveity of
the veteransof World War I. and lacked
any personalsignificance to the far mora
numerousveteransof World War H. and
the hundredsof thousands who saw serv-

ice in the bitter conflict in Korea.
VeteransDay. on the contrary, covers

all the IS or 16 million men and women
who served their country In 1941-4- and
in 1950-5- along with survivors of the
first world conflict.

The veteransshould have a daypeculiar

Washington Calling Marquis Chi

ILO Officials Are Disturbed
OverMembershipOf Russian?

GENEVA International conferences

move on andoff the Geneva stage with the
cycle of war and peace.But there is one

Internationalgroup that has survived all
to set a remarkableexample of world co-

operation.
The International Labor Organization

was created in 1919 under Article 13 of
the Versailles treaty. It was In large
part the brain child of Samuel Gpmpers,
founder of the American Federation of
.Labor, who was chairmanat the Versailles
conference of the committee that proposed
the ILO.

When the war that began in 1939 rang
down the curtain on the old League of Na-

tions, the 1I0 was the only surviving or-

ganization. Just before the outbreakof
war made travel across boundaries Im-

possible, 45 of the top personnel of the
ILO escaped to Canadaand thereset up
offices that functioned until 1945.

That year at San Francisco the old
League was officially liquidated and the
United Nations took its place.Over strong
objection by Soviet Russia, the ILO was
the only survivor among the organiza-
tions that bad operatedunder the League.

In this postwar era with to much stress
put on technical assistanceto underde-
veloped countries ILO has greatly ex-
pandediu work in the field of productivity.
Productioncenters eitherhave been set up
or are being set up in India, Egypt. Libya
and Brazil.

In still otherpartsof the world the ILO Is
helping to cope with serious special prob-
lems. In Latin-Americ- a, concentratedfor
the most part In Bolivia, Ecuador. Peru
and Mexico, are some 12 mllllor. Indians
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It accused the U. S. of using the two

countries to pull American chestnuts out
of the fire.

Ob the other hand, the State Depart-
ment made no bones about It. It said
arms were being rushed to the two little
countries because ofGuatemala'sacquisi-
tion of shipments from Communist sources,
and In keeping with the recently-signe- d

mutual defense agreementsat Caracas.
Further shipments by the Reds to Guate-
mala are reported on the high seas.The
U. S. has no legal way of seising these
shipments;Its only recourse Is to offset
them by building up the strengthof Nica-
ragua and Honduras In fulfillment of di-

rect treaty obligations.
The Moscow-traine- d bosses of Guate-

mala, like Moscow's minions everywhere,
know how to duck and dodge, to temporize
andplacatewhen that approachIs Indicat-
ed. Guatemala'shandhiring been called.
It may be Its Red bosseswill back down,
play the placating game awhile, and wait
for anotherand more favorableopportuni-
ty to make trouble.

ly their own a pause In the annual round
of business and pleasureIn which to re-

new their faith In their country and re-

mind others that eternalvigilance Is the
price of liberty.

Many stateshavememorialdays In hon-

or of those who have passedon. but few
bother to take note of it, perhaps be-

cause the datevaries with the states.
VeteransDay, November 11. is common

to all states a national holiday by act
of Congress, and under its broadened sig-

nificance it should return to the wide-

spreadobservancethe old Armistice Day
once enjoyed.

Its proximity to Thanksgiving has been
a handicapand perhapsCongress would
have beenwiser to have set an arbitrary
date somewhere tlst on the calendar.But
the change of name Is a step in the right
direction: it is up to the veterans and
their various organizations to build It Into
a national holiday for the Instruction and
inspiration of all our people young and
old.

Ids

who have no place In the civilization
aroundthem.

ILO is doing all the technical work
for the Europeancoal and steelpool, pre-
paring the treaties that will make It pos-

sible Jor labor to move from one country
to another and from one social security
system to another. The organizationhas
made theonly official and thoroughly docu-

mentedreport on slave labor with a great
dealof the report devoted to the vast slave
labor camps in the Soviet Union.

This raises the question why at this
point Russia should suddenly decide to
join the ILO. Two theories are being
advanced by those studying what little
evidence there is. The first and most ob-

vious theory is that this is part of the
new post-Stali- n look another Inexpensive
gesture demonstrating a professed
desire for the peaceful of the
Communist and halves
of the world.

The second theory has more ominous
overtones and is probably closer to the
truth. This is that the Soviet Union has
come into ILO to break up a useful inter-
national body tnat has demonstratedbow
practical and effective cooperation can be
at certain levels. Using familiar divisive
tactics, the Kremlin's representativeson
ILO. could do great harm, including even
perhapssplitting the organization.

Interestingly enough, all the satellite
states,not excepting even the smallestsat-
ellite, Albania, have continued their ad-

herenceto ILO although Moscow has until
the other day sUyed outside. If the Soviet
should start a splitting movement, these
satellite representativeswould be forced
to follow the irad of big brother however
much they might want to take 'anoth-
er course. Waverers between the two poles
also would be torn in such a controversy.
Thus the cold war carried Into what has
beena more or less noncontroverslal and
practical organization could dogreatharm.

ILO officials are frankly disturbed by
this prospect But they are determinedto
do everything they can to keepthis quar-
rel! from wrecking ILO. Already the
storm signals nave gone up and the first
si of trouble will find the governing
body ready to meet it The

nations have seen how ILO can help
to solve basic social problems and they
will do their best to see that It is not de-
stroyed. f

Power Not Used
CHICAGO U The nation's potential

hydroelectric power has been only one-fif-th

developed, according to Jerome JC
Kuykeadall.chairmanof the FederalPow-
er Commission.

He said half of the water power develop-
ments were through privately financed
projects and half through public projects.
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This Bores Me. Let's The Today" Protection
TheWorld Today- JamesMarlow

Time Tell Whether Smart
In Getting Of CaseProbe

WASHINGTON IB Time will explained he was looking for mo- - to n.m..how whether H. Struve Hensel live, behind the Army charge,.He oppoiecL Dlvroshtx
was smsrt In letting the Senate fastenedon Hensel as the master-- enough evidencehad fiU? Jl- -

subcommittee which is lnvestlgat-- mind and said Hensel had a mo-- at theing the Army-McCart- row dU-- tive: to discredit McCarthy', conv sS, the cllar.fatotmiss him as a principal in the mlttee. two men.
xne

Ca4 . MeCarli,y Mld his staff had been Bryan, attorney for Hensel saidrelieves Hensel as-- tavestlgating Hensel himself and hewa, in favor f rorshak'.slstant secretary of defense, from had "confirmed-- a-- ',erious Uon he
mo- -

having to testify and be cross-e-x- gallon" against the assistantsect of "hars 7Smlhtau!it
.mined by Sen McCarthy retary of defense. The senators a. a vulcatLn
unless hes called back because of that Hensel. In the top procure-- McCarthy ,ld farasan unexpected turn In the hear-- , po$t ol Navy durmg concerned his charge, against
kf?' ' Worid War " drew Ure "ow Hel stood. .

But if Hensel had insUted on re-- money from ship'sa firm Sincesupply he feels that way It wouldmalnlng in the cast and testifying which was operating with govern-- seem he left the door to wUas a principal, he and his attor- - mCnt priorities. Hensel Hensel l.fU.
ney. Frederick Bry.n would In denled any VlOU,iy 2?arover! ' -

uha T !le t0.J?,",,.,XT TAe,terda3r S- - Oworrtak (R-- McCarthy ralled that
ciwsjexamtaatlon. idano) SUggMtej &Mi sen,torf deot x JSSSi

Now. once vestigating-- the McCarthy-Arm- y high government officials "not toover and McCarthy rewmeshU row dismiss charges involving testify about
Le,CeeacnaUHensel before " r""1 McCarthy "" "-- might have had about McfhJ

rector and the Army. Therefore, hehim and quiz him to his heart s said,a,. angling the four Hensel probably could not ansWrcontent-- subcommittee Republicans voted very much at the presenthearings.
In that situation Hensel couldn't

cross-exami- McCarthy. No one
can cross-exami- a committee
chairman. Further, If Hensel
brought bis attorney along to such
a session, McCarthy could forbid
the lawyer to ask a single question
or make a statement He has done
that before with others.

And If McCarthy, when he re-

sumes the chairmanship,doesnt
call Hensel ud before him. renort--
ers are sure to ask him why In NEW YORK M Two weeks ago one of 18. They had five offspring
view of what he already has said m? mother wrote me she wanted but the five have so
about the assistantsecretary. to make "a last visit" to those far given Mama only two grand--

On April 21. the day before the close to her heart who live far children. How would she react to
hearings began, McCarthy Issued away. the first adoption in an Irish fam--
a bill of particulars an-- Although she came all alone to ily that had dwindled so quickly
swering charges made against this country from Ireland as a In only three
him and his staff by Secretaryof slender girl of 16, Mama as she The two soon became lnsepar-th-e

Army Robert T Stevens and herself says Is no longer "the able. Mama had no desire to see
Army Counselor John G. Adams, same spring chicken " She Is 6G, the city sights.

Stevens, Adams and Hensel were quite stout, and though summer Once I did ask her outright
until the subcommittee dls-- still rules her heart, she feels a whether the fact Tracy was an

missed Hensel yesterday the twinge of late autumn In her legs, adopted child troubled her In any
principals in the case against Mc-- I phoned the old family home way, and she named
Carthy, his counsel Roy Cohn and In Kansas City and asked whether, three membersof the family she
Francis P. Carr, chief of bis In-- if I came out to Ret her. she would had decided Tracy resembles,
vestigating staff. fly back with me. "Mind?" she said. "You should

In points 6 through 9 McCarthy Mama, who bad never been up have done It 10 years ago. But
in an airplane, hesitated only a .of course, If you had. you wouldn't
moment,then said cheerfully: have Tracy. You're lucky the way

Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Notebook-H- oi Boyle

Columnist'sMom Takes
PlaneRide At 66

themselves,

generations?

Immediately

"Sure, what have I got to lose? tilings nave worked out"
Vu go anywhere with you except
on a department store escalator. Rerl-Rirlrl- en Girl fincThose things make me nervous." jf

"What is aU this last-vis-it talk? TO SchoolUVr PnOllt
You're like Sarah Bernhardt, the
French actress. Everv vr the .CIn.CCP Ul Nancy Olson.
announced a grand final farewell 13, rheumaticr.. ...itt . 1. "" lou" "" Beveniatnur nH .h f n m.klno"
them for 20 years" gr,de c,aMM today by telephone.

A West Virginia company on this "I don't know about her." said ln7,d0rirminetafintXuS2,In !E
day in 1835 signed a contract to Mama. "But lately I've been going riwcaw
dig a weU near Beaumont In a to the funerals of people younger CedKVble Ntn
second effort to find oil around me. So I decided I'd make S?e Vl.irm
"Sour Spring Mound " this trip while I still felt strong ftJTlth SteLcta

A effort had enough. .previous failed aft- - .oeaker-mlcronhnn- i. Vnn W

er drillers reached 418 feet. But "I've got It aU figured out I'll Jim
some Beaumonter, st.,1 believed spend a week with you and SfftoXrtS I sAftthat the oil seepswhich bsd been FrancesIn New York, and a week btr classroom in the HumImknown to exist In the area elnce'ln Philadelphia talking with my achool,
the earliesttimes of settlementIn-- four sisters about old times in
dlcated a rich deposit of oil some County Mayo, when we were all
where under the ground. Forming young together.Then 111 be glad 7 y j
the Gladys City Oil, Gas and Man-- enough to go back home and" JT ICUfWUA. tfuTC&-- mufacturing Company, tbey had she laughed "die when I get
weir nrst experimentalwell drilled around to it.
in 1833, but found nothing. Mama was cheered the next

The Savage Company of West morning at the' airport terminal
Virginia tried next, also unsuccess-- by an old lady of 77 who said,
fully, and a third effort, this time "Your first flight? Wby, I've been
by the Texas Oil and Mineral Com- - flying for 30 years. Nothing to it."
piny, also met with, failure. The The last worry vanished for

City Company's next choice ma when she boarded the plane
of a roan to drill their well proved and found all the windows were
more fortunate, for they selectedclosed.
A. F. jAcpt, a mining engineer "I was afraid they'd be open,"
who knew more than any man in she confided. "I just got a new
the country about salt domes. .hairdo, and I didn't want .it blown

Lucas and his crew succeeded'about before I even got to New
where others bad failed In get-- York."
ting through the 300 feet of quick-- The .flight wss smooth and pleas'
sand under the surface of the ant, leading Msma to give d.

The payoff came In Jan-- tlous approval of the flight age.
uary. 1S01, when the Lucas gush-- I wss nervous myself later.
re at Splndletop almost literally Nearly 10 months sgo Francesand
blew in Brand new era for Tex-- I adopted a baby girl, TracyAnn.
as and tha Southwest! Mama was one cf nine kids, did

bed-ridde-n with

than
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Around The Rim --The Herald Staff

TruckersTalk In A Language
CompletelyForeignTo

The opinions contained In thts and other irtlclM In this column aro solely

those of the wHterVwho sl9n them. They ire net to bi Interpreted at necensrlly
refUctlno the opinions of Tht Hsralo-Edlt- er's Note.

"The weevil was pulling on the swamp

stick. He tripped over the weevil pta,
hit the headache and tell off the turkey.

It Just skinned him up some."
F. D. (Red) Williams, safety director

for O. IL McAlUter trucks, was tailing

abouta minor accidentone of the trucking
crews had. I didn't "dig his live," so he
went back through the routine, explaining.

It turnedout the "weevil" was the man
that got hurt A weevil Is a new man around
a trucking camp, usually fresh off the
farm.

The "swampstick" he was pulling on was
nothing more than a piece of pipe. They
useIt to slip over the handle of a "boom-

er" for leveragewhen they're tightening
up the chains, holding a load In place.

"Weevil pin" named for the weevil be-

cause he's the man that generallyputs It In
place slips In a loop at the edge of the
truck bed to keep a load from slipping
over the side.

Practically every truck haa a "head-
ache," I found. It's a steel framework
extending over the cab to keep pipe or
other cargo from bashing In the truck top
and the driver's bead.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Amend Reciprocal Essential

Will
Out Schine

This

First

TgSS1

Others

Constitution

Hensel

Universal CopyrightSystem
On September 6, 1952, the Universal

Copyright Convention was signed at Ge--
It been about by

in the archives of the State Department
and the Senate Committee on Foreign Re-

lations since then waiting for ratification,
with which the Committee Is now pro-

ceeding.
A universal copyright convention would

be excellent it were universal and In

all respects reciprocal. This particular
document not reciprocal because none

of the countries In the Communist world

provide for any system of copyright pro-

tection for alien whether printed
or imprinted books, articles, plays, musi-

cal compositions or motion pictures. The
United States has never had a copyright

convention with Russia in Czarlst or So-

viet eras because Russia would not agree
to reciprocity.

Article VI of the Universal Copyright
Convention contains a trick clause

tion, means the reproduction In tangible
form and tha generaldistribution to the!" "ttl.jrans.ction

.Vh7in tb$LATU!ti'2.f
Authentic shrubs

what happens wnen a sympno-n-y

plays Shostakovich? U
have a

the symphony or-

chestramust pay royalties, but a record-
ing company, selling
ings use home a Juke box.

What'sa turkey? Well, Red grinned,It it
a small truck.

Before the conversation finished, I
picked up severalother terms peculiar to
oil field truckers and which make their
conversations sound like a mixture of for-

eign tongues.
Here are some of the others,as defined

by Williams:
Big stick driver of a tandem truck.
Cheater pipe same as a swamp stick.
Twist-of- f a broken axle.
Argentina a hand shovel.
Suck-u-p load a load that Is takenaboard

by the truck's
Boring a bole In the wind
Oklahoma credit card a five-gallo- n can

and siphon hose.
Windshleldlng making a long haul.
Drilling rig a hole digger.
Bull truck with sideboards.
Tallgatlng following too closely.

mudder the pusheron a spud-
ding rig.

Williams wouldn't say what they call
a safety director.

"Aw, you wouldn't want to put that In tho
paper," he blushed.

WAYLAND YATES

To
they employ the "back door" process. Or
they could prevent the publication of what

Switzerland. has lyingneva. ,1Uei too hJgh or havlng

If

Is

works,

which

object to quotations. On the hand,
they could print all the books
they desire without paying royalties and
i would have no claims underany agree-

ment
Now, any writer faors copyrights and

thereIs no reasonwhy Khachsturlanshould
not receive for his "Sabro
Dance,"which was such an enormous suc-
cess and appearedon the Hit Parade.But
aa long as his country provides no re-
ciprocal arrangement to protect Colo
Porter or Irving Berlin or Aaron Cop-
land, then we ought not to send millions
of dollars to Russia to protect their writ-
ers, composers motion and

except recordings. Apparently, the
record companies hae some kind of an
inside on this deal.

The basic principle of copyrighting or
patenting in the international field must
be reciprocity. This has always been the
abiding principle. If any country chooses
to remain outside the copyright or patent

"TVSThi ... as used Conven-- coovenUon. using "back door" methods to
protect her own people but never recipro
cally protecting others, then the trans-
action Is unfair and

?- - sr fi- -s iss
r"T w MUly ucn an agreement

MTU a curious provision that baffle. " In

understanding.Why should sheet music JJ mtU ek? -- ?Z,T ",i?
come under the provisions of this Con- - .
ventlon and not recordings? Sheet music
Involves visual perception; recordings In-- problem.

perception. Is the eye to be
"

prejudiced as against the ear? Why the a
tine distinction?

Precisely
orchestra the

Russians arranged "back door"
transaction,

thousands of record
for In the or

was

dragline

other
American

royalties

pictures,

volve auditory

SAN DIEGO, Callt. U-V- a sharp-eye-d
cafe cashier noted that a $20 bill had
"White House" on the back, while all
the others she checked had White
House."

Police discovered similar "White House"
does not have to pay a royalty. Why U bills here and in nearby National City
this? Who arranged for a special advan-- and They thought the shrub--
Uge or disadvantage,whichever It may bery looked suspicious, too. But the U. S.
be, for the recording companies? secretservice advised that the "the" and

The "back door" arrangementU as fol- - ahrubbery changes were on bills turned
lows: The Russians produce a work, but out after 1934.
so far as the United States is concerned
it Is not copyrighted becausethey do not
provide reciprocalprotection In their coun-- Crcotry and they have not agreedto tho Unl- - v-- -'C I UITUnie
versal Copyright Convention. However, . " .
they give world-wid- e rights to a Swiss or hfSL T '
a or an Englishman or someone !dth'1 tb,rn,t,rl,,n f10
who belongs to a nation within the Copy H hi, l
right Convention. He copyrights the work ,',,U'Vlth,

mln--In his country, whereupon it Immediately
becomes part of the Universal agreement "tI.h 1 customergave him a dollar.
He collects the royalties for his prlnclpsls ,,,f "" wlchd " he customerpro--

behlnd the Iron Curtain. wJ.ced ,e' 'n"5Ur'd hl . "
Millions of dollars could then find their h

!i lA demanded return
way from the States to Soviet r,",e, ?"r' Somewhat amazedand dls- -

Russla. to Poland. Romania. Red China. JKw?,,.?1?comP,led. out says rules are
etc. This it particularly true in the field now on.
of music as Russian music is played often "

in this country. Wby should millions of
American dollars besent to Russia or to I riUmDnQnt TlCKet
any country behind the Iron Curtain? It
would also apply -- to Russian books and RICHMOND, Va. U-V- a police car
moion pictures. trailed Mrs. Elizabeth Bugg as she maneu--

this Convention is established.If veredher automobile through three miles
I quote Stalin'or Lenin or any Rus-- ' Richmond traffic. Finally, she pulled
slan In an article, the Kremlin could, un-- over to the curb. The cop alighted, and
der this Convention, suefor royalties it backstopped by a newsmsnand an auto--

Violet Light
MOLINE, HI. U-V- SUrtlng with eight

winch.

hauler

'The

Swede

United

Once
from

monue ciud representative,told Mrs. Bugg
she was being ticketed as Richmond's
best driver.

Mrs. Bugg said her husbandtaught her
to drive.

African violets three yssrs ago, Mrs. R.
Victor Hanks, has converted fctr homo ri ,, V .
into a nursery with 188 varieties of via-- OflQttennQ bpeeCi
lets growing tinder fluorescent lights. She t
has 18.000plants arrangeden racks in the DETROIT tfi Gerald A. Pagerushed
basement " to the hospital maternity center.

The 75 lamps over the racks burn 18 One hand on bis wife's arm and the oth-hou-rs

a dsy, she says tha plants seed er clutching an overnight bag, Page
the rest walked through the center's glass door

1 - and shsttered It.

Time To Pay,

speeding.

Spudder's

every-
thing

Escondldo.

'He was treated for cuts while waiting
lor the arrival of his child.

BLOOMINOTON, Ind. l- - County A RaKoIc ! PrlocrcsessorRobertPattonbelieves ha hasfettad IXIII riiebTS
Saver. wbo Bfu iftoSSS-1.-- v"?1" " Sve.lre M. S.

. Hlifp"5Kr "lU "1 0. W- - " that four prli.uTwVre killed byslderably above the average assessment Communist Vletmlnh rebels In tho past" four months.



THZ SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Pare las

By JAMES F. KRUEGER

OPEN HOUSE
Yesterday (Wednesday) wat in-oth-er

big day at Webb with a 2,000-ma-n

Wing Parade, the graduation
ot Aviation Cadet Clan 54--J, and
the arrival of the Thunderblrdt,the
hottest precision flying team In
the Air Force" today.

Visiting dignitaries Included for-
mer Secretaryof the Army Frank
Pace Jr., Ma. Gen. Gabriel y,

commanderof ATRC's Fly-
ing Training Air Force, the Hon.
Fred Korth, former assistantSec-
retary of the Army, and Col. nalph
W. Rodieck, Commanderof Con-
nolly AFD in Waco.

Col. Dean declared open house
for the day and several hundred
civilians from Dig Spring and the
surrounding areas attended the
Wing Parade and air show In the
morning.
MASTER. SEROEANTS
ASSOCIATION

Webb's top of
ficers have bandedtogetherto form
the Association of Webb AFB Mas
ter Sergeants.In their first official
meeting,held last week, a board of
officers headed by M-S- C. W,
Cameron, Wing Headquarters
SquadronFirst Sergeant,was elect-
ed.

The group approved a constitu-
tion which declaresthat the mem-
bers are dedicated to constantly
strive for Increasedproficiency In
all aspectsof military duties; ad-

herence to the. principles of lead-
ership to bring out professional
development that will further the
operationalefficiency and facilitate
pride and esprit de corps in base
units.

Membership In the association Is
on a voluntary basisby Air Force
master sergeants and the Wing
Commanderis an honorary mem-
ber. Meetings will be held monthly
and minutes of the meetings will
be reviewed by theWing Command-
er.
AFROTC CAMP

A briefing meeting wai held for
all Webb officers connected, with
the Summer AFROTC Encamp-
ment which comes here June21 to
July 17.

CoL Fred M. Dean, Wing Com-
mander, stressed the Importance
of showing the cadets what the
Air Forcehas to offer and to do It
In the most efficient manner pos-
sible so thst they can review It and
give It due consideration.

Col. William A. Jones.Pilot Train-
ing Group Commander, will be
Camp Commander.

Approximately 100 cadetswill be
here from seven colleges anduni-

versities: Texas Christian Unlver-alt- y.

4 cadets; Texas A&M. 2 ca-

dets; North Texas StateCollege.
29 cadets:Tulsa University, 17 ca-

dets; Oklahoma University. 23 ca-

dets: Colorado A&M. 5 cadets;'and
KansasUniversity, 19 cadets.
NEW ARRIVALS

Col. Robert D. Whlttlngton Jr. of
Basslen City. La., has arrived here
from Barksdale AFB. La., to as--J
sume duties as Commander of the
3560th USAF Hospital. He replaces
Capt. John F. Johnson who has
bejn Acting Commander.

Also arrived at Webb this week
was MaJ. Charles J. Fix who re-
places Lt. Francis Jcffery as
Wing Chaplain. Chap. Fix recently
completed a three-ye-ar tour in
England.
PILOTS TO HENSLEY

Webs' AFB will extend Its pilot
training activities to Hensley Na-

val Air Station at Grand Prairie
(Dallas) again this summer.

Headed by MaJ. R. K. Graham,
SS61st Pilot Training Squadron op-

erationsoftlccr.a team of six flying
Instructors,an academicInstructor,
a personnel officer and a main-
tenanceofficer will spend the pe-

riod from July MS polishing up
reserve pilots of the 8703th Pilot
Training Wing (Reserve.)
MODEL PLANE MEET

Webb model airplane fans are
setting ready for a Model Airplane
Meet which will be held here some
time next month.

The base-wid-e meet will deter-
mine winners who will enter com
petition In the Southwest Air Force
Conference andRandolph Field. Fi-

nalists at Randolph will compete In
the worldwide AF Contest In July.
THREE NEW MAJORS

Three Webb captains are now
wearing the gold oak leafs of a
USAF major. They are Majors Leo
O, Bradford, Base Operations Of--

Church Group

FavorsMerger
AKRON. Ohio tfl Election of

Dr. Albert E. Kelly of Pittsburgh
as moderator of the United Pres-
byterian Churchof North America
makes it appearcertain the group
will vote for a merger with two
other Presbyterian branches.

Dr. Kelly, general chairman of
the church's Board of Administra-
tion for six years, has been a
strong supporter of the proposal
for tinittratlnn. Ha was electedyes
terday, andthe vote on the merger
comet Saturday.

The other two branchesare the
irKvtirlan Church In the United
Statesof America, a Northernfac
tion of about Ztt million mem-

bers: and the PresbyterianChurch
In the United stales, &outnern
hvw rj about 750.000 members.

The Northern group, meeting In
Detroit last week, voted unanl-nn.i- v

tn linltn with the other two
factions, If tho other two groups
approve, tnrco-wunn- s oi me pres-
byteries of all threo groups must
endorse tho plan to make it a re-

ality.
With 220,000 members,the group

meeting hero Is fairly compatible
with the two other groups. It broke
away from tho mother church In
Scotland over the issue of separa-
tion o! church and state

fleer; Carrado Camtll, Command-
er of the motor vehicle squadron;
andMax Wllemon, Director of Mil-
itary Training In tha Avl.tlnn o.
det program here.
TALENT WINNER

A-1-C Frank Mftlmnna urn nn nf
three winner! In miriltlnn fa fh
Horace Heldt Youth Opportunity
Showwhich playedat the Big Spring
municipalAuauonumlast night.

A baritone from Beverly, N. J
Amn. Malmone Is chief rlork it
Webb's communications section.

Other basepersonnel who enter-
ed the auditions, held at Howard
County Junior College, but did not
piace are a-z-v; itoy scott ana A-3-C

Dos and A-3-C Dave
and A-3- Ley
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Webb'a 3561st Maintenance Souad--
burning

Intramural softball league
Webb. eight against
losses,

second place Group
with losses.

held-b- StudentSquad-
ron with

Webb's Dusters, softball
team, tearing league

Cosden
Coahoma. Dusters started

against Cosden
inning bringing

second
Inning, repeat

action against Coahoma,
Dustersscoredearly

ahead'
week.

Appliance dusted Dusters,
3tol.
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Adlai SaysIke

PushedAround
MERIDIAN, Miss, UB Democrat-

ic leader Adlat Stevenson declared
last night President Elsenhower Is
allowing himself to' be pushed
around too much by other Repub-
licans.

Elsenhower's"reluctance to man
the barricades of his office" and
defend his rights against congres-
sional encroachmentshas left the
United States with a Republican
party having "as many wings as a
boardlnghouse chicken," Stevenson
said.
' The Army-McCart- fight "the
shameful spectaclewe have wit-
nessedon television" displays In
public a Republican party acting
like a "blind dog in a meat house."
he said.

llmmmHmmmm

Afl are symptomsof "omelag
deeper a constitutional crisis in
American government," aa attack
on the separation of powers, the
1052 Democraticpresidentialcandi-
date told a crowd of 15,009 at
Meridian's Hillbilly Day.

Stevenson shared tha spotlight
with tho nation's top mountain mu-

sic singers, who honored the late
Jimmle Rodgcrs, Meridian railroad
man who became known as the
Father of Hillbilly Music.

"In the last 16 months,-- Republi-
can freebooters ... havo raked
their President fore and aft with
everything from the Bricker
amendmentto Intimidation of our
diplomats and slander of the
Army," Stevenson said.

Elsenhower's refusal to with-
stand "congressional invasion Ht
the Presidentdomain" has imperil-
ed tho nation, "splintered our basic
unity, sappedour energy," he said.

"When he restores order in his
house, he will have the supportof
the vast majority of the people,
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It waa Stevenson'sfirst public

appearaaee sine aa operation
about six weeksago.

Local Delegates
Going To ROA Meet

At least four delegates from
the Reserve Officers Association
hereare flying to Austin this week-
end for the Texas departmental
meeting of the ROA.

Heading the roup win be Lt.
Dennis McClendon, president of
the chapter here; Col. T. B. Till-ma- n.

Chaplain Francis Jcffery,
Lt. Walter StewartThe parley at
the Commodore Perry Hotel in
Austin startsFriday afternoon and
concludes Saturday afternoon

Chapter membersIn Big Spring
who have not made reservations
may do so untfl late Friday morn-
ing by .calling Lt McClendon (ex-

tension319) at Webb AFB.
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Nixon SaysProbe
DivertsAttention

NEW YORK W--Vke Fmkieac
Richard M. Nixon' says (fee Army-McCart- hy

hearings are diverting
attention from more Important is-
sues, and tha quicker they end
the better.

Ho declared last night that At
Eisenhower administration k
"smashing the Commaakt con-
spiracy to bits" through efforts et
Atty. Gen. Herbert BrowaeU and
FBI Director J, Edgar Hoover
without compromising American
fair-pla-y principles.

Ha said BrowneU aBd Hoover

Farm operators la (fee United.
States reported a net Income eC
$12,800,000,000 In 1953.
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May 28 Thru June 5
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Event appreciation wonderfuT raepaneagiven during
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May 28th thru Jima 5th.
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Wheeling Around

Tiny Debra Wright, skatts easily toward hir mothtr,
Mr. Roger Wright. bfor an appreciativeaudience at a rink in
Muskegon,Michigan. Mrs. Wright says the tot has beenskating with
her parents for several weeks and they believe her to be the
state'syoungest skater. (AP Wirephoto).

CountingOf Proxies
In Rail FightStarts

By ED MORSE I inspectors decision.
ALBANY. N.Y UWThe fate of' Toward the end of the stock--

the mighty New York Central Rail-- holders' meeting Young told the
road rested today in four huge
safes andnine steelfiling cabinets

Their contents stock proxies
roted for the present management
beadedby PresidentWilliam White
or for the opposition forcesheaded
by financier RobertR. Young win
decide who will run the railroad.

Young's proxies were In the
safesand White's In the filing cab-
inets. After yesterday's
annual meeting in the Washington
Arenue Armory, attendedby 2.000
stockholders, the proxies were
taken to the 12th floor ot the Hotel
Ten Eyck.

There three law professors today
began to supervise the laborious
process ot tabulating, separating
the valid from the lntalid. and
judging challenges.

After 4 hours and 40 minutes of
aeise and at times disorder and
confusion, the stockholders' meet

the the

man

man

the

ago
ins was , successor to White
noon when the Young told
spectors Will report on the vote

Some sourcessaid it might be
eoly the first of several reports
aad that the count might last many
days or even weeks longer if the
rote is close.

The managementmadea crucial
challenge of 800.000 shares larg-
est block ot Central stock voted
by Young's Texas millionaire
friends. Clint W. Murchison and

jbe
Central fought

voting
shares,

Federa-peak- e

Shareholders

Central voting

Central

election approve

Central

IT HAPPENED
Pillow Saves

CHRIST!, Tex.
rour-montb-o-

pillow
seat

Mrs. Ann
struck

two-to-n

front flung
flew feet

accompanied
pillow.

under him
minor

raises

'Hot' Auto Downfall
SACRAMENTO,

with
that really -t.

Officers patrol
madtl

brakes
Freel

and other
taken

police called

Highly Questionable
WUmmVOfZ.

Sunnytlope
ssewspaper

school

Afghanistan

crowd had
ot between 700,000 million.

White said "Young
usurping powers In-

spectors of election. lust

Is Just mare pure
bunk.".

Meanwhile, Young
newsmen yesterday who
may nameto
event victory and

dined good in New
York City last night."

declined further comment ex-
cept that rail-
road "from west ot Missis
sippi

Sources Young said
as A E executive

vice president of Denver
Grande Western

who mentioned Young
several weeks

recessedyesterday until
next in-- 1 newsmen, though.

over every
good man in New York
before I outside."

the $2,600,000,000
railroad second in size only to

Pensylvania among privately
owned railroads began

Then Young demanded, that
made board

that associateAlien Klrby.
president Alleghany Corp.,

XV tllw4w. k .41.4 lint irki.l. Vmhui f Wm4 ..1. I

attend the made director.The present
The has through board ot directors voted down

the courts and the Interstate Com--. request.
anerce Commission to block Disorder halted the tern--ot

these contending that poranly yesterdaywhen Mrs. Wll-the- ir

from the Chesa--1 ma Soss. the
Ohio Railway a tion of Women In

"sham" and that there was a con-- 1 American Business. Ine . qes-spira-

to put C&O and tioned the ot before
under common control discussion.

The yesterday its i mounted the nlatform to
latest court tight to bar voting of argueheatedlywith White and hun-th- is

block when the Appellate Divi- - dreds stockholders surged
aion oi jsew lor Mate bupreroe around. Comparative calm

decideu New York City . storedonly when a guard
that the stock could voted lied Mrs. from the platform.

If inspectors The session, covered
this opposition block and if newsmen, had some ot the air
feat victory seems to hinge on a big convention with or-- lt

is launch ' gan music, bad and
an immediate court appeal of ' draped

Life
CORPUS in

Michael HatoOlax
was sleeping on a on the
iront of a driven by ids
mother. HatoOlax. 29.
when the car was broadside
by a truek yesterday.

The right door was
open and Michael 20
through the air. by
the' It was stlfl when he
leaded. He suffered only

and

Calif, (ft
Police won a chase a hot
red was

in a car were
chasing an eld auto. It
was gattiog away, but

caught firt- -
Lukans, 17, allegedly

the driver, four
yeveh ware into custody

after the fire
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Allergy Understood
SALT LAKE CITY m A

mining company has applied
for mineral leases on about
1,000 acresof state-owne- d land
near Salt Lake City but it is
doubtful if there will be any
Immediate mining activity on
H.

The presenttenantmight ob-
ject.

The land Is the she of the
Utah State Prison whose offi-
cials are understood to frown
upon underground explorations.

9.2 Co. Ff.
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SenateGOP LeadersStick
By Adjournment Forecast

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON tI-S- nate Re

publican leaden today atuek by
their predictions that Congress
should adjourn by July SI despite
a large splashot Democratic cold
water.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnsonot Texas.
the Democratic leader, told news
men after a meetingof the Demo
cratic Policy Committeeyesterday
that congress would bo lucky to
go home by Aug, IS.

But Republican Leader Know--
land of California and Chairman
Ferguson (Mich) ot the GOP
Policy Committee-- , tald today In
interview they remained optimis
tic about the y target.

"I have not changed my esti
mate at all." Knowland said. "As-
suming we "will receive a degree
of cooperation (from the Demo
crats) on legislation yet to be
actedupon, I don't seeany reason
why we can't meet ILM

There are In the Senate47 Re--

Tuesday Is School
TransferDeadline

Next Tuesday Is the last day
for transferring students who ex-
pect to attend public schools out
side their home district next fall.
Walker Bailey, county superintend-
ent, reminded again today. Trans-
fers can be made at the superin
tendents office In the courthouse

The transfer deadline formerly
fell on Aug 1 ot each jear, but it
hasbeen moved forward to June1

All students who attend school
outside the district in which they
reside are required to be trans
ferred if the school they attend is
to receivestate aid. In caseswhere
the pupils are not formally trans
ferred, tuition probably will be
charged, said Bailey.

The rule applies to students in
common school districts who plan
to enroll In a high school next
year, as well as to elementarypu-

pils who may transfer to another
district.

Market Is Steady
At Stock Auction

The market remainedsteady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company, when an estimated 800
cattle and 25 hogs went through
the ring.

Fat bulls went for 18.50. fat butch
er yearlings from 18.00 toytl.50.
fat cows for 12.00 to 13.00 and
butcher cows from 9 00 to 10.00

Stacker "steer calves sold for
17 00 to 19.50, stocker steer year
lings for 16.00 to 18.00, heifer year
lings for 15J0 to 17.00 cows be-

side calvesfor 100.00 to 150 00 and
hogs up to 27 00.

WeaverTo Install
New Club Officers

R. H. Weaver of Big Spring, gov
ernor of the Eighth (Texas) Dis-

trict for American Business Clubs,
Is to instaU officers and will be
principal speaker when a new
American Business Club is char-
tered In Amarillo this evening.

J. B. Apple Of the local club is
to accompanyWeaver to AraarUlo
for th nroin-a- At least two
other members of the Big Spring I

club are expected to be on hand
for the ceremonies.A. W Dillon.
who now resides in Amarillo. and
Doug Orme. who Is attending a
meeting of the Southwest Shippers
Association at Amarillo, probably
wUl attend.

The charter program Is to start
at 7 p m and win be held at the
Herring Hotel

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Ctrl J Wttttsad to Ofri B OtrUtr
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l BUrtll tn 429 27
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Tap Bjtt.j
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tcrci el ta wtt half of Section It. Black
22. Tovstslp TJ.P Surrey

Hilburn Appliance Co.
3VGrH Ct!EIAL0ElECTIIC Dial

publicans. 47 Democrats, t
pendent ana l vacancy.

Johnson cited a long list ot Items
President Eisenhowers pro

gram yet to be considered.
Included .are the tax rwvleJnn

bUl. social security, farm price
supports, health legislation, hous-
ing, foreign aid. reciprocal trade.
revision of the Atomic Enirtrv Art
and an Increase in th national
debt limit

The biggestlegislative logjam Is

Chill

Plnte ...

CAN

.BBLaW

In the Senate,partly becausethe
House limits debate while the
Senatecannot

Knowland asserted,and Johnson
conceded, that in one respect
tho money to run the govern-

ment in the next this session
Is far aheadot the pace ot recent
years.

The House has passed8 of Uie ll
regular bUli and
the Senate, 3. But three others
are about ready for the In
the Senate.

The Senate'strouble largely lies
in failure to get major legislation
out ot committee,andJohnsonsaid

NEW

jj

he foreseesmore delays for some
Knowland ordered a

yesterday and conceded there was
nothing of Importance ready for
debate. Only minor blUs were
scheduled for today and tomorrow.
Monday the Senatewin recessfor
Memorial Day.
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Come In And See How Much You Can Save Here! I M 0jfM
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CAMPFIRE FOODS A I CT OAtf - bL fl .r aS300 Can Green IrllAll IkH Ba S .avavavawvvw

DCANb . IZVZC TALL KORN MtaB .Avjg
RAl N A TTiT7i v"i 't""i"i'y300 dan Beef wrtmimi nm

STEW . . . 29c MSSiSP lB 0I 7sQiuwl
300 Can
SPAGHETTI i2'2c chffsf w : $
300 Can Blackeyed

PEAS . 12'2c
300 Can

BEANS ... 10c
Vienna

SAUSAGE . 10c
300 Can

BEANS 10c
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SPECIAL!
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17 te
CATSUP Del Monte

14 Oz. Bottle

V m ml lift IW Honey Boy
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Preservesmo!"" T?. 49'
DELSEY

POTATOES

za

15C
ms..ir

. . .

(Texas)

tKVSMtS

V i

Can

Ke44

Colored Tissue
Roll

Large, Fresh
Dozen

MILK
CORN
OkllV

JbIO. . ,

Vi

Golden
Bantam
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SHOP. SAVE 7 DAYS A WEEK

27.

4)

10
39

Metzger's
Gal.

Homo

BaiaarsaxTBmBvm Fresh

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

Lb. Box

RITZ ... 33c
Sun Valley

OLEO ... 21c
Park Lane, 'z Gal.

CREAM . 59c
LIpfon, Va Lb.

TEA ... . 33c
Reynolds, Roll

FOIL ....25c
Large Box

TIDE ....29c
Mission, 303 Can

PEAS ....15c
Del Monta 303 Can

CORN ... 19c
Del Monte, 2V Can

PEACHES29c
Dog Food

KIM....7V2C
Dog Food

PARD . . . 15c

39C

3E- - 10
Velvet, Young M B?i
Tender, Lb. . . JLcP

Large Carton

Pineapple LX.
17
23
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MRS. LLOYD WASSON

Chocolate Ice Box Pie
Is A Hit Every Time

Mrs. Lloyd Wasson will tell you
mat her hobby is her granddaugh-
ter, but one look around her lovely
home and yard will tell you that
ahe also spends a good pit of time
gardeningand running her home.

She is Just as industrious in the
kitchen becauseshe prepared su-

perb chocolate icebox pie for us
to photograph for our story of the
reclpe-of-the-wee-k.

It's her family's favorite pie and
U'a a recipe she has hadfor quite
a long time.

CHOCOLATE ICE BOX PIE
Ingredients:

OrangeBlossomsMean
PartiesAnd Parfaits

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

The bride-to-b-e Is trying on her
veil orangeblossoms nestling in

a crown of gauzy tulle. Wedding

bells will be ringing, come June,
and It's time for friendsor engaged

couples to entertain them.
If the party Is to be informal,

hamburger and frankfurters on

toasted buns and rolls are fine--but

serve them with some dash!

Have an assortment of relishes
with the hamburgers everything

from artichoke pickle to chutney

and don't forget the aweet
TUhama-tvo- a mustard to accom--

n.n thii frankfurters along with' '
tomato wedges to eat out of hand

If you are bent on more formal

Baked Beans Good

AccompanyingMeat

Or As Main Dish
Better than Boston ever thought

they could be, are these Baked

Beans.This oven dish makes a
grand meat accompaniment, and

also takes over, very ably (In a
mighty delicious way) the duties
nt m main rillh.

You'll use this recipe often be
causeyour family will put this dish
m tha ton of their list of favorites.
And you'll be happy to learn this
"short cut" way prepare noaiKr
hot dish everyone will be glad to
see on the table, and finishes to

the last bite.
Inoradlantst

1 e can baked beans In

inmiin aaucn (or uso pork and
beans)

U eun catsun

,r

10

1 teaspoon preparedmustard
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups cooked white rice
1V4 cupswater
y cup brown 'sugar

Method:
Ml toeether thebaked'beans,

catsup,mustard,salt, rice and wa-le- r.

Pour Into a greased
oven dish. Place In a preheated
BSOF oven. Bake uncovered for 45

minutes. Remove and sprinkle the
brown sugar over the. top. Con-

tinue baking for 10-1-5 minutesmore
or until the mixture u ue aesirea
consistency.

This recipe makes six generous
servtags.

Do Marketing Early
Get Into the'habit of doing your

.:i.1. Vmi'll sit tha nlrlr rJt tha
produce when It's freshest. And,

clerks, feeling fresher, will be

sort acllfl4 to give extra service.

1 package (8 ounces) chocolate
chips.

3 teaspoonsmilk
3 tablespoons sugar
4 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla

Method:
Melt chocolate chips, sugar and

milk over low fire. Cool. Add egg
yolks one at a time, beating well
alter eachaddition. Fold in stiffly
beatenegg whites and vanilla. Pour
in baked pie shell. Top with whip-
ped cream. Place in Ice box for at
least two hours.

food, lobster salad is still as dell--

clous and appropriateas it was la
the Gay Nineties, when It waa
standardfare for all bridal colla
tlons. Or how about cold ham and
turkey with greenbeansvinaigret-
te and romalne-- With either course.
servesmall butteredrolls the kind
that are topped with an egg wash
to make them sldny and festive.

Whether your party Is Informal
we' suggest Orange-Strawber- ry

Parfaits for dessert
This recipe is one you'll want to
use year-roun- d because lt'a made
with always-availab- le oranges and
Ice cream, and frozen strawber-
ries may be usedwhen fresh ones
aren't in season.

ORANGE STRAWBERRY
PARFAITS

Ingredients:
6 very large oranges
ll cups sugar
4 cup water

2 pints fresh strawberries
2 quarts vanilla ice cream
18 whole strawberries

Method:
Peel oranges,slice and cut Into

blte-slz-e wedges; there should be
4 cups. Place In container thathas
a cover; a glass casseroleis fine.
Cut most of the white membrane
from some of the orangepeel: then
using a sharpparingknife or kitch-
en scissors,cut enough peel Into
very narrow strips to make Y cup.
The strips will be most attractive
If yqu cut some long and some
short. Put sugar,Water and orange
peel strips Into a saucepan: stir
over low heat until sugar Is dis-
solved. Increaseheat and bring to
a boll; boll gently 8 minutes.Pour
hot syrup over orange wedges;
cool; cover and refrigerate 1 to 2
days to mellow. Makes 1 quart.
When you are ready to serve the
parfaits, put some of the ice cream
In the bottom of a parfalt or other
footed glais; arrange,some of the
orange wedges and syrup, and
strawberries, over the ice cream
tut glasses,auernaung layers or
fruit and Ice cream. Garnishwith
whole strawberries.Serve at once.
Makes IS parfaits. , fr
Note:

If you are serving only 8. use
2 cups of the orangeswith 1 pint
of strawberriesand 1 quart vanil-
la Ice cream, Keep the remaining
2 cups orangesIn the refrigerator
tor another time they are dell- -
clous over sponge cake with a top-
ping of whipped cream; over van
illa pudding, tapioca creamor cus-
tard; or ovensliced ripe bananas.
Frozen strawberriesmaybe usedla--
steadof fresh; use 2 packagesfor
18 parfaits, 1 packagefor 8.

j'jm

Pretty Cookies Ideal
For Wedding Shower

ly CECILY BROWNSTONB
AiiocUUd Pnit roodXdltor

AH those brides-to-b- e, planning
June weddingi, deservespring
showersI

Don't let the Idea that you have
to serve an elaborate food at a
bridal showerkeep you from hon-
oring a friend.

Qlve the shower on a weekend
afternoon, or In the evening, and
serve pretty cookies with a won
derful ice-crea-m punch. Cut the
cookies Into wedding bell and um
brella shapesto add to the festiv-
ity. Bell-shap- cutters are readily
available; make your own umbrel
la pattern out of a piece of card-
board. The cookie dough can be
made from a prepared mix to
save time and trouble.

After the cookies are baked,dec
orate them with our special semi-swe-et

chocolate frosting. It's so
easy to prepare. Just melt the
chocolate and shortening,then add
the other Ingredients specified In
the recipe, and beat until smooth.
By theway, when we call for short-
ening In this recipe we mean a
homogenized vegetable shortening.
Don't add butter or margarine in-

stead becausethey have too much
moisture and will make the frost-
ing too stiff.

With the cookies, serve this de-

lectable m punch with its
delicateblendof chocolate and cof-

fee flavor; It's rich and satisfying.
SHOWER COOKIES

Prepare rolled cookies from 1
package cookie mix according to
package directions. Roll out --Inch
thick on lightly floured board or
pastrycloth. Cut out bellswith bell
shapedcutter and umbrellas with
cardboard pattern; it Is not nee--
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essary to flour cardboard"shape,
Bake on ungreasedcookie sheets
in moderate (375F) oven 8 to 8
minutes. Cool. Force Semi-swe-et

Chocolate Frosting through narrow
opening of cake decoratorto make
detail on unbrellasandbells. Makes
4 dozen medium-siz- e cookies.

SEMI-SWEE- T CHOCOLATK
FROSTING

Ingredients:
Vx of package ( cup)

semi-awe- chocolate morsels
ltt teaspoons shortening (not

butter or margarine)
214 tablespoons evaporatedmilk

(undiluted) .

Vx cup confectioners' sugar
Vt teaspoon vanilla

Method:
Melt semi-swe-et chocolate and

shortening over hot (not boiling)
water. Remove from heat; mix in
evaporatedmilk and confectioners'
sugar; beat until Smooth. Mix In
vanilla.

MOCHA PUNCH
Ingredients:

1 package(1 cup) semi--
sweet chocolate morsels'

4 tablespoons Instant coffee
1 cup sugar
1 cup water
2 quarts milk

"3

2 pints vanilla Ice
cream

KTT1

a

aeeop

d frosty U

1 quart earbeaatedwater (chin
ed)

rl cap cream (whipped)
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Mix Vemi-swe-et eaee-olat-e,

Instantcoffee, sugaraad wa-
ter top double boiler: pUee
over hot (not boiling)' water aad

eeea; sefarto. nmtfl
Remove from

milk; cUE, before serving,
punchbowl. Speoa

patthflf netted.
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MRS. TUCKER'S SflORTZNINC

ubiopoeoi water

it; stir
Just
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PieM doogh tegetaer. RoH fete lath tkldt. Sprinkle hill doechwith grated

Aafticaa cheoe (not pioceMed), tprinkle with tayenn pepper, detlted: fold plain
half dough and rollout again until Inch ihkk. in round strips, pierce

with fork aadbake (450 degree) 10 alautei until lightfj browsed.
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Swtft will buo( go
pintof

"jm Swiff." haven'tenjoyedthis delightful sherbeV
lately, here'syour chance.Swift will treatyou pint right now!
Hera's yen Get pint your favorite flavor Swift'sSherbet
today-Enjo- y with your family friends. Thenwrite your nameand.
address back cartonlid; fold andmall SherbetOffer,
Box 6336, Chicago IlUnois. Your purchaseprice will refunded
promptly.

One yewVetestae!Swift's Sherbet,you'll never happywith any
other kind Swift's recipecaptures true fruit flavor andreal
sherbettexture brings you icy-co- ol refreshment summer
days.Wonderful flavors, andtangy,with zest
fruit itself! Takeyour choice Lemon, Lime, Orange,Pineapple
Raspberry.Just sure, Swift's Sherbet andhelp
yourself this specialthrill special saving
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I MARSHALL SHOESTRING, NO. 300 CAN

HUNTS,

SPINACH .
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HUNT'S NEW, 300 CAN

Potatoes 10 for $1.00
MARSHALL SAUER, NO. 300 CAN CAMPFIRE PINTO, NO. 300 CAN

KRAUT 8 $1.00 BEANS .. 10 for
NO. 300 CAN

NO.

ROSEDALE GREEN LIMA, NO. 303 CAN

8 to 6 for

RED SOUR PITTED, NO. 2 CAN

PIE CHERRIES 4

$100

$1.00 BEANS $1.00
MONARCH

COMSTOCK, NO. 2 CAN GREEN GIANT CREAM, NO. 303 CAN

PIE APPLES ... 4 for $1.00 CORN 6 for $1.00
ROSEDALE GREEN, NO. 303 CAN MARSHALL GOLDEN, NO. 300 CAN

PEAS 7 for $1.00 HOMINY 12 for $1.00
HOMEFOLK BLMKEYE. NO. 300 CAN CAMPFIRE VIENNA, NO. V, CAN

PEAS 10 for $1.00 SAUSAGE 10 FOR

$100

$1.00
TOP KICK, LB. CAN KEYLESS OIL, NO. V CAN

DOG FOOD 13 for $1.00 SARDINES ..10 for $1.00
HUNT'S, 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE41
1ETSY ROSS GRAPE, 24 OZ. JAR AUSTEX, NO. 300 CAN

JUICE .... 3 for $1.00 BEEF STEW ...3 for $1.00
iAMA RED PLUM, 12 OZ. JAR BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED

JAM 5 for $1.00 CAKE MIX 3 for $1.00
JAMA.AMICOT, I J OZ. JAR ALMA SWEET, NO. 1 CAN

PRESERVES 4 for $1.00 POTATOES.... 5 for $1.00
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

PORK&BEANS12'orF

n i

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y WILL BE CLOSED

MONDAY, MAY 31 ALL DAY
IN OBSERVANCE OF MEMORIAL DAY. BUY NOW FOR THE

LONG WEEKEND AT PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y LOW PRICES.

SKKrffUk HEINZ STRAINED BABY

HONEY CREMEA

. . 30c FOOD 3 for 19c
GARTH, 11 OZ. JAR HEINZ CHOPPED JUNIOR

FIG PRESERVES . . 43c FOOD 3 for 23c
LIBBY'S, NO. CAN GALVANIZED, 20 GAL.

POTTED MEAT . . 15c GARBAGE CAN . $2.99
PATIO RANCH STYLE, NO. 303 CAN PLANTER'S COCKTAIL, 8 OZ. CAN

BARBECUE .... 59c PEANUTS . ... 35c
ASSORTED FLAVORS PATIO, NO. 2 CAN

KOOL AID 6 for 25c ENCHILADAS
12 BOTTLE CARTON, PLUS DEPOSIT

COCA COLA

J-
-rl

oraw npMv
S5ADtT- -

teert
WEN

POINTS

STAMP
0&Y PAY

PAPER TOWELS

CURTIS, 10 OZ. PKO.

. 19c
SCRUBBERS

CHORE GIRL . . . 7
GIANT BOX

TREND . .
'

LUX TOILET, REGULAR BAR

SOAP 3

49
MARSHMALLOWS

for
PALMOLIVE TOILET, BATH BAR

SOAP 2 for
CLEANSER, REGULAR CAN v

BABO 2 for
NIAGARA, 12 OZ. BOX

STARCH I9e
SCOTTS 1000 SHEET ROLL -

TOILET TISSUE 9i-1-N
REYNOLDS, 25 FT. ROLL mv
ALUMINUM FOIL . NAPKIN . T. V .
NORTHERN, 150 FT. ROLL

PEACHES

Vic

HALF GALLON JUO

20c CLOROX

VAL VITA
NO. 214 CAN . 4

.

ta....

, .

52c

49c

25c

25c

25c

29c 35c

33c

$100

n,

BACON
S LB. BOX WHITE LILY, EACH

CHEESE . . .

HAMS

ARMOUR'S STAR
1 PKG. .

- w 'v tf M m . .. .

1 LB. ROLL CUDAHY

69c SAUSAGE . ... 53c
U.S. GOVT. GRADED, LB. 1 LB. E&R CELLO

SHORT RIBS ... 25c FRANKS 45c
16-2-0 LB. AVG., WILSON'S CERTIFIED

SHANK
END
LB.

rr BUTT
K C ENDtjtj LB. .

MISOURI FILLED LONGHORN, LB. U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE, LB.

CHEESE 41c ARM ROAST ... 63c
U.S. GOVT. GRADED VEAL, LB. 1 LB. PKG. FROZEN

ROUND STEAK . . 79c CATFISH . ... 53c
U.S. GOVT. GRADED VEAL, LB. 10 OZ. PKG. BLUE PLATE BREADED

CHUCK ROAST . . 49c SHRIMP 69c
U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE, LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK
WOLF, NO. 2 CAN SKINNER'S CUT, 14 OZ. CELLO

CHILI 55c . . . 24c
LIBBY'S, NO. V CAN SKINNER'S EGG, 24 OZ. CELLO

DEVILED HAM . . 21c NOODLES . . . . 35c

SOUTH TEXAS GUARANTEED, LB.

WATERMELONS
FRBjSH YELLOW, LI. LONG GREEN SUCERS,LI,... 4 10c ... 10c

BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE
POUND . . .

79

57

73
MACARONI

4
SQUASH CUCUMBERS

124
VALENTINE, LB.

GREEN BEANS . 12Vic ROASTING EARS . . 5c
LARBI BUNCHES

LB.

LARGE BUNCH

Turnips& Tops 225c GREEN ONIONS .. 7e
BHl 0IBk L

BB BB HHbI Pk HHB hW .M mmmmmmm

If I Ail A 1 1 IkV ?SEK GELLQ ! c
H Hfl As wbW HAW Wk Hi 0r BHH tlr

CARTON, '. -

ICE CREAMS:.0?29
PETER PAN, 12 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER . 39c
WHITE, NO. 1 BOTTLE

KARO SYRUP ... 23c
LIBBY'S, 8 OZ. JAR

SWEET PICKLES . 27c
LIBBYS DILL OR, 22 OZ. JAR

SOUR PICKLES . . 31c

OLEO

TVi OZ.

. . .
LIBBY'S, OZ. JAR OZ.

PIMENTOS ....
YOUNGBLOOD'S 8 OZ. PKG.

LIVERS iy

....
FRESH 10 OZ.

PERMANENTS, VALUE, TAX

REFILLS

JT

HEINZ WHITE, PINT BOTTLE

VINEGAR .... 16c
CAMPBELL'S, TALL CAN

TOMATO SOUP .
SUNSHINE,

CHICKEN

'
v .HYDROX i 25c

PARD, LB. CAN V
FOOD .16c

HOLLANDALE
COLORED
QUARTERS

2 BLUE PLATE. 4 CAN

STUFFED OLIVES . 33c 17c

a.

PICTSWEET CUT. 10 OZ. PKG. PICTSWEET, 10 OZ. PKG.

$1.50 ST. BOX

Ifay MM

J
. . .

. .

69c
a1 s

BROCCOLI 19c BUTTER BEANS . . 19c
EVER FROZEN, PKG.

"?
- ,

CUTCORN 111
MORTON'S CHICKEN, 6Vi OZ. PKG. MORTON'S, 10 OZ. PKC.

POT PIES ..... 25c PEACH PIES . . 25c
PLUS

LILT . . .

.
PKG.

DOG .

JOSEPH,

ASPIRIN

"'

. .

DRENE, $1.00 SIZE . PHILLIPS, 4 OZ; BOTTLE

SHAMPOO . . . . 69c MILK OF MAGNESIA 19c

BABY MAGIC
sMflZfflWMMHtm.

5for$P

MENNEN'S
59c SIZE
PLASTIC BOTTLE37

V
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BRIDAL HOMEWORK
. . . Thesetwo vt!l are thrifty and easyto makt athorn.

A Girl Who Sews Can
Make A Bridal Veil

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women! Editor

It's a sentimental gesture, as
well as a thrifty one. for a bride
to make her own wedding veil.

Local sewing centerexpertshave
veils that are lovely to look at
and easy to sew

A charming short red. suitable
for a home or gardenwedding. Is
made from a squareof lace and
requires little stitching or fitting.
Materials required are-- l square
yard of lac. H yardsof lace band-
ing about 5 Inches wide. 1 bicycle
dip about H inch wide. yard
of white satin ribbon about S inch
wide and 8 orange blossoms. Dae-ro- a

thread is suggested for stitch-
ing the lace

To make the veil, first cut lace
banding along heavy caQoped
edge. If the lace to be used for the
body of the veil U more than a
yard wide, trim It to a 36 -- loch
square. Pin lace edging all around
the square, mltering the corners and
making sure the miter does not
(all in the middle of a scallop. Use
a half-Inc- h seam allowance.

Baste banding In place, and use
the zigzag attachment on your
sewing maching to stitch. If you
back the lace with tissue paper
your sewing Jobwill be easier.Re-
move bastingsand tissue paperand
tie threadswith dressmakerknots.
Cut away seam allowance Clip
mitered seams to a and
press.open.

You now have a finished square
of lace.Cover the bicycle clip with
white satin ribbon, wrapping it

round and around and securing
with tiny stitches.Find the middle
of the clip and pin to the middle
one comer of the lace square,
at the seam, leaving the mitered
point of edging to fall over the fore-bea- d.

Pleat 14 inches on either
side of the clip in S-ln- pleats
and secure by tackingorangeblos-
soms to each side.

A dramatic long veil may be

jRjTj, 2039
zkJk SITES

J' 4" ''f

9Y"

Cool And Casual!
You'll be as comfortable as you

leak la this fitted basque with very
wUe shoulder bands gathered to
waist top. Luxurious skirt sweep is
lemlalae and soft for favorite fab-lie-s.

New 3039 Is cut In sizes 12. It. IS.
M M. Size lbs J'i yds. 35-in- . oryc. SWa.

B.

cents for Pattern with
Address.Style Numtvr nH
AdAret PATTPBV

WSfS.rr AUr Snrinr IfmM Rn. At

CM Ctttfeca Station, New York U,
H. T.

30

nn.

i ready to fill orders ln
. For soeclal hanrilln nl

via Jtrat class mall Include
M cents per pattern.

SmiKC-SUMME- R FASH--
. It stew available, From

V It's aco with Sim--
vacation favorites.

t as--art ortginal designs
all atcsv aU sizes
t tna family, in

Jatt cents.

made of nylon tulle with rows of
lace stitched at Intervals the entire
length of the veil, giving a sunburst
effect when the veil is worn. Re-

quired materials are 3 yards of
nylon tulle 57 Inches wide, 20 yards
of lace banding. 1 small
buckram frame for headpiece,
yard of satin or fabric to match
the gown, and yard of grosgraln
ribbon wide.

The entire three-yar- d length of
tulle Is used for the veil. Lay the
tulle on a sheet spread on the
floor and trim endsso they arepre-
cisely straight First pin and then
bastea lace banding along the long
edges. Then measure nine Inches
apart for placementof the four oth-
er strips of lace. Again backing
the tulle with tissue paper, zigzag
stitch along both sides of each lace
band. Tie threads,remove bastings
and tissue. Gatherone end of veil
to measurementof back head-
piece.

Now cover buckram frame with
satin or with fabric of the gown.
Pleat remaining lace banding
down the middle, using the niftier
attachmentof your sewing machine,
making 12 to 15 stitches to the
inch and a' pleat about every 12
stitches Stitch with the ruffler down
the exactcenterof the banding.

Now fold banding along the cen-
ter row and tack to back of head-
piece about from theedge.
Takeanotherfolded row above this.
Tack gatheredend of veil to back
of headpiece, under ruffler. Fin-
ish the veil, if you like, with a lace
band stitched along the bottom-Finall-y,

slipstitch grosgraln ribbon
around Inside edge of headpiece
and you're all ready for the wed-
ding march.

Mrs. Davis
Is HeadOf
StudyClub

LAMESA Mrs. Louis Davis
was Installed as president of the
Junior Woman's Study dub Tues-
day night in a ceremony following
a barbecue supper in the home of
Mrs. Hugh Shady

Mrs, Eldon Moody and Mrs.
Herman Maule. past presidentsof
the club, were in charge of the
Installation ceremonies. Other in-

coming officers were Mrs. Charles
Lusk, vice president.,Mrs Carroll
Brough, secretary-treasure-r; Mrs.
Shady, reporter-historia- n; Mrs.
Harold Holmes, parliamentarian
and federation councilor. ;

During a business meeting fol- -'

towing ine installation of officers,
the club voted to take Girlstown,
USA located In Whiteface, Tex. as
their next year'sproject Plans call
for a June 29 visit to the girl's
home. Members also plan to Join
the Dawson County Garden Club
In sending fruit trees to Girlstown.

JeanOsbornGives
Music Recital

LAMESA JeanOsborn, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Osborn,
was presentedrecently In a joint
voice and piano recital. Miss Os-
born Is a piano student of Mrs.
C. B. Jordan and a voice student
of Mrs. M. G. Davis both of"Lub-
bock. The recital was held la the
auditorium of the TexasTechnolog-
ical Museum.

For her piano selection. Miss
Osborn chose "Clair DeLune."Her
voice number was "Lilac Tree."
For her concluding number Miss
Osborn played a piano duet,
"Shooting Star," with Mrs. Davis.

Ingredients: 4 ounces fine egg
noodles, X cup cream-styl-e cot-
tage cheese,1 tablespoon finely
grated onion (pulp and Juice), U
teaspoon salt, pepper. 1 teaspoon
cider vinegar, ,1 teaspoon Worces-
tershire sauce. 1 tablespoon but-
ter or margarine (melted) 1-- 3 cup
undiluted evaporatedmilk, l 'cup
tine dry bread crumbs, cup
chopped unblanched almonds.

Mtthodt Cook noodles la boiling
sailed wateruntil tender;drain.Mix
cheese with, onion, salt pepper to
taste. . vinesar. Vnrr..i.Vii
sauce and melted butter. Stir la

LamesaGirls
Honored
With Showers

LAMESA Miss BlUleJo Rob-
inson, bride-ele- ct of RobertF. Bar-
ron, was honored with a bridal
shower given In the home of Mrs.
W. H. Hodges Saturdayafternoon.
Serving as hostess with Mrs.
Hodges was Mrs. L. C. Robinson.

Mrs. Bill Hodges, aunt of the
bonoree. registered the guests.
Gifts were on display.

The serving table was laid with
a white lace cloth and centered
with a white frosted cake decorat-
ed with pink Icing carrying the
names, "Jo and Bob May 30."

Miss Robinson and her fiance
win be married May 30 at 9 a m.
in the home of the hrirf' mr.
ents. Mr and Mrs. L. C. Robinson,
hot worth 19th St

A Sunday breakfast at 9 a.m. in
the home of Mrs. Tom Wood. 803
North 7th complimented Miss Don
na Caldwell, bride-ele- ct of Hal Bar
ron. ss was Mrs. Lum Hol-
der. Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Holder
are auntsof the future bridegroom.

Arrangementof pink roses were
used throughout the bouse and as
the serving table centerpiece.The
hostess presented the honoree
with a pottery gift Harold Cald-
well, brotherof the bride-ele- ct took
pictures of the group.

Guestsincluded Miss Zelda Kel-
ly. Miss Flo Leuenberger, Miss
Winifred Burleson. Mrs. Jimmy
Caldwell. Mrs. BlUy Mlers. Mrs.
Marshall Middleton of Lubbock.
and Mrs. B. J. Boren of Post

SpeedIs Key To
Removing Stains

COLLEGE STATION Speed Is
the best stain removert Whether
it's chocolate Ice cream on baby's
rompers or Ink on your school
child's clothes, speed Is the key to
successful removal.

If the stain is treated before it
dries, the chancesof, removing It
are increased. To remove Ice cream
stains,use cold water immediately
and then wash in warm soap suds.

To remove ink stains, let water
run through the spot before it
dries If possible. Equal parts of
glycerin and water makes another
good remover, say clothing spe-
cialists for the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service

For Information on removins
all types of stains, from eggs to
inx to iron rust see your local
home demonstration agentor write
the Agricultural Information Office
at College Station for a coor of
tne booklet "Removing StainsTrom
Clothing."

RosebudClub Sees
Flower Show Movies

Movies of the rrrnt flnuwr thm
were shown to members of the
Rosebud Garden Club at a meet
ing Tuesday in the home of Mrs
JamesDuncan.

Suggestions for meetings for the
next year were made and a year-
book committee appointed. The
committee will lnrliiri. Mn Tim
Cornellson, Mrs. a M. Boles and
airs, aarence Percy.

were Mrs. W. . B.
Younger and Mrs. BUI NeaL

Mrs. Ernest Potter Sr M7 Scur-
ry, will leave Saturdsy for Annap-
olis. Md.. where she will attend
commencementat the Naval Acad-
emy there. Her son, Ernest Pot-
ter Jr., will receive his commis-
sion as ensignJune 4.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
ALMOND BAKED NOODLES

evaporatedrnflk; mixture will be
lumpy. Mix la drained noodles.
Turn Into deep pie plate;
top with crumbs and almonds.
Bake in moderate (350F) ovea 76
to 25 minutes.If top Is not brown.
place under broiler a few seconds.
Makes 4 servings.Try this recipe
with the foods listed below.

Golden Fish Fillets
Almond Baked Noodles

Snap Beans
SaladBowl

Rolls
Strawberries

Beverage
ICT am He rtBr . n my WfnmilTKxiM MINtsk awl)

ThreeGirl
Graduates
Honored

LAMESA Threeof the Masons
graduates. Donna Jo Alexander.
Gloria Esmond and Ima Lee Bar
ton were honored recently when
their school "little sisters," Louan
Parks, Lucille Agee, and Beverly
Brewer gave a buffet luncheon In
the C. E. Parks home. 1009 North
12th St They were assistedIn en-
tertaining by their mothers. Mrs.
Parks. Mrs. John Agee and Mrs,
W. J. Brewer.

The serving table, covered with
yellow linen, was centeredwith an
arrangement of spring flowers.
Rosebudswere used on the Individ
ual tables.

Miss Parks paid tribute to the
"big sisters" by reading an original
poem. Each "little sister" present-
ed her "big sister" with a gift
with thanksbeing said for the hap-
py school year soon ending. Group
pictures were made and annuals
were signed.

Guests attending were Alyre
Ruth Gaines. Shirley Trice. Wil
ms Garnett, Mrs. Dan Ogletree.
Mrs. A. P. Barton. Mrs. Glenn
Esmond. Mrs. Joe Alexander.
Mrs. J. C. Bayless, the honorees
and hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith have
returned from a two weeks' vaca-
tion at Eureka Springs, Ark.

Powdered Milker,,.
Tuna Fishtpw mj
Quality RkestdT-Piflsbur- y

Best Flour

Pillsbury Best Flour

ENTER
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BUICK- -
CONTEST

A tad fhrta sacs wttk for S eass
ales 630 apallascaprint.
Estrj Wasteat ttaStfUi IrtaJ Sscta
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Skylark Bread

SlenderWay Bread
Multi-Grai- n

I
NEW,

leflei scotch

Oacolale

Cookieswifcni,

Orange

'crtjone

Bread

Slices

Roxbury Candy

.

s--

Skjkrfd
'

.

Jell-We- tl Instant
Puddings!

WJW.

Vinegarowmcm.
SunnybankMargarine

Potatoes

Safeway

I

rts

SweetCorn

Prices effective Thursday,

Friday and

In Big Spring.

Will Be Closed

May 31st

For Day
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'Stars Of Tomorrow' To
Be Farrar Presentation

"Star of Tomorrow" tha Wlrth
annual dance revue held by the
r arrar scnooi of Dance will be pre-
sentedFriday at 8:15 p.m. at the
City

About 17 routines are to be pre--
scmea ny we pupils and they will
Include tan. hUt. tn ,iH mrn.
batie numbers.

The dudUs to be fpatut-- .
Rick McKinney, Tommy Lawson)
DannyPounds, Michael Brady, Jes-
sie Lee Havnes. Dnnl tCwm
Mary Lynne McGure. BUI Stanley!
juute morgan, Kay Tollett. Debor-
ah Wilcox, Henri Anne Perry, Gary
NcNew. KarenMitchell. nim Vnrir
KsyWeeg.

Pamela Lurtlne. On Ann p.
cock. Carol Burleson, Diane Price,
Chervl Kasrh Pittv niiMi u.
bara Berkey. RosanneFraser.'Cher
yl ueii, canay cook. Mike Hagins.

xerry jo u linen. Barbara Franz.
Sara Beth lloman. Pnttv .Tnhnnn
Judy Denton, Mary and Virginia'
""son, jay ucnury, uary run, Har-
old Wakehouse. Bobby Settles,
Stephen Leuthold, Michael Jones,
Peta Weaver. Don Vmi Vi-in-

ISabbato.Freddie Watt, Betty Jor--
aan.

Judy Cutter. Leslie' Tibbs. Emily
uuuiana, enn Aiarcum, Diane
Rooney. Suzanne Whatley, Sherry

M--

Get EntryStank atSafeway!

28

25

18

534

994

24c
11

22c

M I

.A 9c

28

25

19

16

29

PineappleJuicei

Pork & Beans..
Sweet

Blackeye PeasuLwi.
Spinach

Juice

Milk
CornMeal

2o Lux Soap
Palmolive

toi

Cantaloupes--

White Onions

Shortening n s

White Bleach

PeanutButter u, .

Mayonnaise

Tha of the Week"
Recipe Contest
feature of the week Crtn.

xas. Delicious

While Rose.Economy pack

Texas. Stalk-fres-h

vrcnoy.

Texas. MiW, tweel Lb.

OC4 MhHtl

it attaranteedt
Sauiaaevi.

Bologna

Morrison. Sharon Purser,Burr Lea
l.V.M Jr-- tlntt' Jone Tommy

Williams. Nancy jMcEvert, JohnBoyd. Courtenay Tyler, Michael
Bill Brady.

Linda McNew, Donna Percy,
Sue Boles, Donna Deschand. Ann
Puckett Ann Rlhha n..t...Workman, Joe Ann Butler, Alice
wiairin. ElizabethFraser, FrankleSherry. Sharon run rh,i wu
banks, Janet Jones and Sherry

Torero Here
Pat McCormlck of El Paso has

been a guest la the home of herparents. Mr. and Mm. r n xr.
Cormlck. Pat Is working on a book
io oe puousnea la September.
Which Will deal with innu nt fc.r
experiences as a torera. It will be

and she will also
clear up various misconceptions of
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ItnowA that na3 Ike lowest shelfprice

Saturday

Safeway

Monday,

Memorial
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Auditorium.

Peasfc-rsw- k,

Tomato
Banjo Hominy

Magic

NuMade

"Salad
produce

Lb.

.Ears

M. t

n-O-

O a 10-L- a. er Larotr Bef
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OUUFT FLOW

16

10

18

10

25

WtM.Mtr... 97c15
fOffer fplrtt key ftl

lore
Pork

I menu
MK amgj

Sliced Baconwii ,ri oy

Dry SaltBacon& . '49
" s 3.49

JgJ

Visits

auioDJograpmcai,

KnCHEN"

Canned

Instant Coffee

Airway Coffee

Nob Hffl Coffeet.
Edwards Coffee

Canterbury

Carnation

r !

10 Bin May 27, 1PM

Mrs. Bonnie was
for noble grand and Mrs.

Mozelle for grand 'at
a Big Spring
Lodge 284

were
Mrs. Ruth

Mrs. Lena Fay Mrs.
and Mrs. A

school was held by
Mrs. district

No. 26.

a

Crtm.

tn town

Tea

Evaporated,

White
Toilet

Preserves
Preserves
GropeJetty

20c

Thurs,,

Lodge284

Phillips nom-
inated

Herring
meeting Rebekah

Tuesday.
Certificates perfection

presented Wilson,
Franks, Phil-

lips Amanda Hughes.
Instruction

Evelyn Rogers, su-
pervisor

Toilet Soap
ballardbiscuits--

SAVEWC

Picnics4&'.

Rebekah
NominatesOfficers

'w.
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for this week
"Tomatoes'
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1.17
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rrozen foodsSection.

Lima Beans mmm' a?
Com on Cob '. n
OrangeJuicerSi1"-- 2cT
Frozen FryersftTrl?
OceanPerch
Shrimp h

Sfcrint (Texas) Herald,

RMHKI

I CaMh,i OMfaa ft.

ore . . .
sm .

-- . . 6
,b--

L .

2 .

e. .

2 lbs.

Vt rtfrp aW mt
ts r tpt- -

Tap er V. S. Caelce

19

1.25

1.10

1.12

32f

Ljarden
23
23
29
29

.15

19f
29
554
434
494

if freshproduct
Tangy Lemons 15
Pineapple
AsparagUSGardenFresh 25c
PoscolCelery 10
Squash veuow 15c
Cucvmbers 10
Green 25c

right Kmit ftumlkltt
tijmt nXtt itAm link

RoundSteak
asHass.

Smokedrncniatitfii; '454 PotROQStOwes
S. gfoe

GroundBeef
FrankfurfersKM. 3r:1.00 Sirbw . 73

lcMkAr.2UU 29.1

Mrs. Phillips presided In the ab.
sence of Thelma ramie.
Eighteen members attended.

HumsHave Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hum

BartlcsvUle, Okla., are the parents
of second child, a daughterborn

The baby, named Gwen-
dolyn, weighed 8 pounds and a

She and her mother, the
former Fern Smith, are doing well.
Mrs. John C. Smith, her mother,
has gone to BartlcsvUle to be with
her for several weeks.
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SweetMilk u.iu-- 2l 22c
SweetMilk i- -.h oif41c
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BallerinasHave More
Bounce To The Ounce

By VIVIAN BROWN .
lovely ballerinas have a tlmple

recipe for shaking printer kinks:
Relax tense muscles.

Office girls, factory workers and
housewiveswill find muscles tense
and vitality low at'thla time of theyear. But ballerinas must be the
epitome of grace and charm as
they pirouetteacrossstageat any
season of the year. The skill of
these litheladles at the entrechat
and tour de force frequently de-
pends on how well they relax oft
stage.

Maria TaDchlef, charmingprima
ballerina of the New York City
ballet, concentrateson loosening
tired musclesto keep her In a re-
laxed mood. Says she:

"When I'm really tired I take a
hot, then a cold shower between
ballets at a performance.I like to

It and soak in the tub, too. After
a showerat the ballet, I am likely
to treat myself to an extra tub-
bing when 1 get home."

Miss Tallchlet especiallylikes the
old trled-and-tr- neck shake.Any
working girl should find this relax-
ing any time of the year. It's as
simple as this: Turn your hesd ss
far as possible to each side with-
out moving the shoulders, then roll
your hesd aroundin a circle, drop-
ping It to each side In complete
relaxation. She explains:

"Besidesbeing invigorating, this
exercise gives musclesa more re-
laxed look. Whenever I feel tense"
before or after dancingI devote a
few momentsto It"

Exercise and relaxation are good
therapies for warding off colds,
too. Miss Tallchlet bellves. She re-

membersbeing 111 only once. When
she occasionallyfeels a cold com-
ing on she attendsclasses and
finds she has shaken the shivers
by the end of the dancesession.

Feet get a good deal of her at-

tention, of course. And raising the
feet whenever possible, resting
them on a surface of coffee table
height la especiallygood. She says:

"I alwaysput my feet up when I
tt down, it possible. I use the cof

fee table as a foot rest at home.
Toe bad all theaters don'thave
something like It"

She likes the ankle-rotatlo- a exer
cise, too, routing her ankle 20
times la one direction and 20 times

Mary

If Td lived ia simpler days, I
think I could have been an inven-
tor. I'm sure that once somebody
else had found out how to make
fire I could have figured a way
to roast dinosaur without having
to burn down my cave. And I
cant imagine why the law of gravity
had to wait around all those years
for Newton, In a reflective frame
of mind, to sit underan apple tree.

The reasonI don't Invent now is
that the whole business hss become
so complicated. You have to be
equipped with a cyclotron, or at
least a two horsepower motor, be
fore you even start thesedays.

Yet a writer on success told me

skw gitSSi

Color Transfers
Pretty ss can be are these big

pink-re- d apples with green leaves
and brown stemsand with cnarm-in- g

little apple blossom sprays In
blue-whit- e. A wealth of mollis in
the pattern, too, for use on sum-
mer linens, blouses, skirts, aprons!
Twenty-tw- o motifs sized 2tt inches
to his ones of 4 by 4H Inches. All
transferring and laundering in
structions In pattern, no embrold
cry needed.

Send 25 cents lor the APPLES
and APPLE BLOSSOMS in COL
OR TRANSFEltS (Psttern No. 308)
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT-

TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-TI- S'

But Spring Herald
Box 239. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new. ex

citing CAROL CURTIS
' NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,

containing over 130 designs for
'knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some--

thin for every ace.every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns tor flattering spring and
summer glamour) The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents,
Order It as you do your needle
vatk aattaras)
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Poise And Grace
To develop thsm, Itsrn to relax,
says prima ballerina, Maria Tall
chief.

In the other. Afterdancing she is
likely to sit on the edge of the
bathtub, and alternately run hot,
then cold water over her feet

Offstage her akin gets a rest
from cosmeticsand her complex-
ion has that sosp and water
scrubbedlook. On stageshe wears
the routine makeup. She fastens
her shoulder-lengt-h hair with two
nets, one for the crown, another
for her chignon, believing that on
stageevery hair must be In place
or the audiencewill be distracted.

Her legs are slim and kept
smooth with raxor and soapy lath-
er. She thinks that dancing helps
develop the natural contourof the
leg and that ballet lessons would
be helpful also In helping the av-

erage woman develop poise and
grace.

McBRIDE SAYS
Margaret

recently that all you need to think
of fresh, startling Ideas is "apply
imaginationproperly so that It will
createsomething entirely new from
patchwork fragments of the old."
Since there are several Items I'd
like to have to make my life pleas-ente-r,

I Immediately put my Imag
ination to work. But I have to con-

fess that I am hamstrung by lack
of scientific and engineeringback
ground.

The good old days of waking up
some morningwith a plan, like one
for an easy gadget like a
wheel, seems truly gone forever.
If only I understoodhow to put to
gether one of those thinking ma
chines that predict the outcome of
elections and defeat human oppo-
nentsat chess, it would be a short
step to my dreams of an auto
matic combination checkbook bal
ancer and overdraft alarm. Al
though I haven't figured out how to
tailor this contraption,I'm certain
about the way It should work
expertly adding, subtracting and
carrying over, then sounding a toc-
sin wheneverI attempt to sign a
check that would bounce.

There's a fortune waiting for me
or anybody who can end dishwash-
ing by constructingpretty, pleasant-to-eat-off--

dishes that you can
afford to throw away at the end
of every meat And don't tell me
that this has already been accom-
plished, for It hasn't at leastnot to
MY satisfaction.

Another crying need is for a
laxy-susa- n typeshelf so you canget
at the items In the backwhich are
always the onesyou wantAnd when
will a benefactor come along
to make confortable corsets that
still will restrain the too, too solid
flesh, and shoes that have three-Inc- h

heels that don't murder your
feetT

I've tried and failed on each of
these but I'm still hopeful about
the contraption I've set my imag--
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Britons BetterHusbands
SaysWriter Wife Of MP

AP NmfMtor WrHr
By SANDRA NEMSER '

NEWVORK -- it's more fun to
go to dinner with an American, but
I'd ratherbe married to a British-
er," says JU1 Cralgie, British
script writer who recently complet-
ed her suit screen play for an
American film company.

Interviewed during her first vis-- It

to this country, Miss Cralgie,
wife of a Member of Parliament
and motherof a daugh-
ter, conceeded that Americanmen
aremore attractive,havemore dash
and are gayerthan Englishmen, ex
plaining:

"If Americans think a woman
looks nice, they say so. They take
for sranted she ia lntelllient."

An Englishman,says Miss Cral-
gie, seldom sends flowers and if
he thinks his wife looks pretty
might remark to someone else:

"She's looking a bit of all right
tonight."

The hasel-eye- d scenarlst-joourna-1-

claims shewould rather marry a
Britisher because he's steadier,
pointing out that a look at Ameri-
can divorce statistics will prove
that She adds that Britons are
much better at compromise in mar-
riage.

"We don't expect a man to be

StudyClub
HasFinal
Program

LAMESA The Woman'sStudy
Club closed the club year's activi
ties Tuesday with aa installation
dinner at 7:30 p.m. in the Mesa
Room of the Green Hut Cafe.

Mrs, Ebble Lee servedas instal-
lation officer for the following:
Mrs. Buster Reed, president: Mrs.
Luther Standlfer,first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Edwin MattsWws, sec-
ond rice president; Mrs. O. H.
Sires, secretary: Mrs. Hugh
Gaines, treasurer; Mrs. Victor
Crawley, parliamentarian; Mrs.
Joe Spikes, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, report-
er; and Mrs. R, R, Tow&seed, fed-
eration counselor.

Hostesses for the Installationdin-
ner were the out-goi- officers,

Mrs. HomerMorris was in charge
of dinner music. Sylvia Reed pre
senteda cornet soio.

Wiener RoastGiven
A wiener roast at the City Park

waa the entertainment given for
Edmund Burke and his friends, by
his mother, Mrs. Lucille Burke.
Guests were Mary Lane Edwards.
Susan Anick, Loren Guess, Larry
Pattern. Ella Sanderlln. Bob Leaeh,
Pete Gregory, Tommy Buckner,
Shirley Lee, Mrs. Carl Peterson
and Evelyn Merrill.

SPEBSQSAAuxiliary
The following officers were elect-

ed when the SPEBSQSA Auxiliary
met at the SettlesHotel recently:
president, Mrs. Bernle Freeman;
vice president, Mrs. Bob Clark;
second vice president,Mrs. Mmnye
Cranflll and secretary-treasure-r.

Mrs. Sarah Parker. Tolford Dur
ham will be the director this sum
mer, with Mrs. Clark as assistant.
All women who are Interestedin
singing are Invited to Jobt the
group each Monday at 7:30 p.m.
at the Settles.

lnatlon to work on now. If suc
cessful it will not only toast my
breada delicatebrown but spread
It with butter right .Into the corners
without lumps,andservethe whole
to me smoking hot Only then
maybe it will be like the broiled
potato. I thought I had invented
that until I ran acrossIt in an 1863
cookbook. I suppose there really
isn't anything new under thesun.
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Die sun and tnooa and stars. We
ut up with faulty refrigerators;

ve put up with a husband. Marriage
has to be Jolly well serious.

Miss Cralgie had an opportunity
to observe Americanmalecharm in
the person of Gregory Tpck, star
rf her film play, "Man With a
Million," during its filming In
England. In expanding an
Mark Twain story to film length,
she lest It to Peck to Insert Ameri-
canismsinto the dialogue.

She expects to write a series
of articles for two London news
paperson herobservationsof Amer-
ican life. One of them will deal
with the woman over 40. Miss
Cralgie feels young girls here
"look .terrific," but older women
dressas little girls. She savs:

"They wear top many Jingle Jan-
gles. Women here work too hard
at being young; British women are
inclined to give up."

Though she admires most thlnn
in America, such as its modern
homes, its automobiles and Its
men, Miss Cralgie holds no brief
for American slang, and spends
her time trying to rid her daugh-
ter Judy of suchAmericanismsas:

"You're telling me! Let's face
UI What's it to you!" And Just
plain "O.K."

DatesSet For Lamesa
Daily Bible Schools

LAMESA Dateshave beensot
and plans completed for a number
of Dally Vacation Bible Schools
here this summer.

The First Baptist Church School
will open June 5 and run through
June 16. Classeswill be conduct-
ed, for ages3 through IS and the
nursery will be staffed for chil-
drenunder3. Registrationwill open
Saturday,June5, at8:30 a.m. In the
EducationalBuilding of the church.
Following registration, the children
will parade through downtown
Lamesa before 'returning to the
churchfor refreshments.The regu-
lar session for the school will open
Monday morning in the Education-
al Building.

The Rev. L. D. Ban Is principal
of the school. Assisting him are
Mrs. Luther StandlferandAngeline
jod,

Dally Vacation Bible School will
open at the First Methodist Church
June 1 and run through June 1L
Classesof instruction will be held
for ages4 through 11 in the regu
lar Sundayschooldepartments.
Hours for the school are 9 until 11
a.m. The nursery will be open for
children under 4.

Mrs. Bob Wilton will be superin

'V m
--v i.

"T K
1

of

tendentof the
Mrs, J. V. McKay Is

of the primary
of the Junior

is Mrs. F. F. Salter.
Mrs. Henry Norris, directorof the

school, announced that present
planscall for an open house en Fri-
day, June11, in the neweducation
al building as a climax to the Bi
ble School.

June 7 through June 11 are the
datesset for the First
Church School. Mrs. Paul Branum
la chairman of theplanningcommit-
tee with Mrs. Cecil
Speck, Mrs. Henry Stafford, and
Mrs. Tom Prideaux.

Classeswill be conducted la the
Building for pre-sche-el

primary, and Junior age grows.
Hours tee tfee school are 8:39 un
til 11 aja.

Mrs. Douglas Black is in charge
of ten pre-scno- group. Bob
Crawley is in charge of the pri-
mary group. In chargeof the Jun
ior group ia Mrs. JoanPalmare.

Assisting with the school are Mrs,
Dick Collins and Mrs. Stanley
Wilkes, Mrs. Bill An
derson secretary; Mrs. BUI Mires,
supplies; Mrs. CharlesE. Walden,

SPECIAL DISCOUNTSpti EXTRA LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
YOUR TREAD-WOR-N WHEN TRADED
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kindergartendepart-
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ment. Superintendent
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Fellowship
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Equip your car with greatersafety!Instill set
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Tires. Socdil discounts iuK ia time for
Memorial Day! Tradenow...enjoy miles of
trouble-fre-e motoring.
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reffMrasiea. Mrs. Edward Stock-te-a

wiH heh chargeef thenursery.
e

Bettneed that tentativedatesef July
14 through July 39 have been set
fer theVacationBMe School at she
First Christian Church, Classes t
Instruction will be conducted tor
ages4 through 14. Complete plans
for the school wtt be announced
later.

SummerSchool for St. Margaret
Mary and Our Lady ef Guadalupe
will openMay 31 and ran through
June5 In the EducationalBuilding
of Oar Lady of .Gnadalnpe.

The Rev. James Comaker wffl
be hi chargeof Use seheeL He will
be assistedby Sister Mary Resella
and Sister Mary Jactetafrom Big
spring. Classes will beam at 8
am. and dismiss at 12 noon.

Abe assttlngwith the school are
Mrs. A. HoHman, Mrs. JackWiden--
ter, Mrs. Charles Kelthley, Mrs.
EugeniaGutierrez.

Ruby's Btauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

MARGARET LONGSTON
etaratarw cmt S ems StaBfWI.M. BUI 4M
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Holds Dallas

tfee 1SH sarin eonssi s at th
American Aesweswsstn In
Dallas recently were Mr, aaaj Mrs.
Milton Bodstn ef CWstnsTal CHy
and Mrs. Meaty Davis ef Ssss A
sWto.
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Seenting, setd that the pessnram

wish imprevteg stand-
ards and,camp progress.
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13 Big Spring (Texas)

Teams Of crewmen and medical corpsmen carry men Injured In explosion and fire aboard the biocarrier down the staging from the high deck of the vessel. Uninjured per-sonnel witch the unloading. The Bennington put In at Quonset Point, R. I, Naval station after the(AP WirtpnotOfe.

Mrs. J. G. Davis

DiesThursday
A Ions Illness ended In death

here at 7 a.m. Thursday for Mrs.
Bettie J. Davis. 79. wife of John
GOraer Davis.

Mrs, Daris had lived in this
area lor almost hall a century,
She had been in Hi healjh for
severalyeanandhad beenserious--
ly ick for nine months. She was
bospiUllied at the time cf her
death. The family home was at
oua aieauey.

ine remains wm oe taten in a
Nalley Funeral Coach at 9 30 a m
Friday to the First Baptist Church

1875 in Woodbrrr Tnn Sho et
tied with Mr. Davis in
Borden County wherepart of Lake
J. B. Thomas is now located.

Surviving her are her husband;
even Mrs. J. B. Cotton.

Seagraves. Mrs. J. C Skelton.
Albany, Mrs. Cos Miller. Midland.
Mrs. Hnth Bryant. Mrs. W. C Ford
andUrs. M. U Perry. Big Spring.
Mrs. Howard Brooks, Ardmore.
Okla.: five sons. JohnT. Graham,
Ireland (Texas), Bethel T. Gra-fea-

Midland, Gilmer A. Davis,
Midland, and Milton E. Davis,
Knappe. She also leaves three
sisters, two brothers in Tennes-
see;43 grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren.

Bond Is Forfeited
In Corporation Court

Attorney George Thomas forfeit-
ed a $100 bond in City Court
W4n4V.. ! wwm whaiM mma. aTsaasJ WttVtUWUU UCU, WUV Ut
his clients did not show up for
trial.

Thomas had posted the statu-tor- y

bond following the man's ar-
rest last weekend, so his client
could be free pending trial. When
trial time came Wednesday the
man did not show up and could not
De located

The man was chargedwith
turban.ee. havingbeen arrestedaft
er beating on tne aoor a a Big
Spring residence.

THE WEATHER
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Carry Out Carrier Injured
Bennington Wednesday

southeastern

daughters.

CARRIER TOLL
(Continued from Page 1)

which roared through many for-
ward compartments.Then cameat
least one more explosion.

Scores were trapped in sleeping
quarters. Many suffocated. Many
perished in the flames.

The disaster, one of the worst
in peacetime U.S. naval history
was the second aboard a carrier

England waters in less
J0 er-- f--st October. 37 died
u n exP,0.iloa Aw on the
j"?" whfl '!
dofked ta &
. A four-ma-n court of Inquiry

' " MZ,
Hosklns. commandantof the Quon

Ist1.Naval Atr Station, was mm

BondsAre SetFor
Burglary Suspects

Bond of S2.0M w e,t in jh..'W this morning for BiUy Joe
SirVlrJv. e 1r T, WUn

nminary trial.
Montgomery and T. C. Van Kirk

are named In a joint charge filed
with Justice of the Ptarr fw-1- 1

Nabors. Van Kirk waivirl nr1im.
Inary hearing Wednesday and Jfa--
oors set nis ball at 53,500.

Complaint against the two was
made bv Jack. Rhoton. whn II,H
he was robbed of a sum of money
Tuesday nignt. Officers said Rho-to- n

was beaten and forced out of
a caron a road westof Big Spring

Van Kirk was arrested by local
officers Tuesday night. Montgom- -
erT was taken mto custody at
Stanton Wednesday.

Burglary Charge
Put On File Here

!, Charges of burglary by break-- i. joint consentonuied in JusticeQourt
"" - "- -' . 1 .m was arrested in mg lake

ncuucHiiy ana u oeing Drougnt
to Big Spring today by Deputy
Sheriff C. H. Forgus and Juvenilej
umccr v. x lAHig. tie u cnarged
with breaking into the Dooley Nail
residence Wednesday,officer .aid

R. H. Brashears
Dies Wednesday

Robert H. Brashears.39, died In
au.nlf.1 1. . k r AC ...

m uwyiw UC1C J W p.KU. 1 CUnC- -
day after a long illness.

He was a resident of sirs nitt.
oarge. tort wortn, and the re
mains were being shipped by Nal-
ley Funeral Home to Fort Worth
via T&f train Thundav nlrht
Brashearswas born April 5, 1315
at Graham. He leaves his moth
er. Mrs. Maudle Brashears.oMJle
same address in Fort Worth. He
was a veteran of World War H.

Wise ServiceTo Be
Held In Abilene

Body of John Wise, . was be
lag shipped Thursday night to El-
liott's Funeral llorhn in AhlUr. tnr
unai rites.

Mr. Wise died in a hospitalhere
at 2:35 a.m. Thursday. He yttt
born in Henderson Ju!v 1KS7 ,.H
leatet a sister. Zeno Wise. 1102
Mesquite. Abilene. He was a World
War I veteran.

SuspectIs Due
To Be Returned

Frank W. Williams, uho I
here with attemptedbur-clar- y,

was to be hmnvht tn ntt
Sprinr from Sweetwatertoday by
'vfMij oucrui auuer Harris,
Williams waa rhrrA xiuu ..

ternDtinsf to mirr Vmi'. i in..n
Store. C02 Gregg, on Mar. 22 The
menua uepanment said he has
been in custody in kuiUii.. ,
Kvexal ekj.

1
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there was no indication of sabo-
tage.

Raborn. from Oklahoma City,
said the causeof the explosion is
"a mystery to me "

"All leads have proved ground-
less." he said. "There was nothing
explosive In the area where the
explosions took place."

, -
If1JUI f 1111113 101
. .

WarrenPickens

et al
Pickens,of Austin and Big Spring,

had brought suit to establish his
rights as a stockholder in corpora-
tions and to reassert his partner-
ship rights

The jury was out less than half
an hour la returning its verdict
i" s. w" Drou5ttt " Black- -

SSSS .?",
ffled sult n8th District Court

'inunction mlmt hi.k... ,. Z,
corporate ds. The injunction was
dissolved subwitintlv

Pickens was associated In the
construction of theVontwrin rnt.
al housing project here. Blackmon
uaa contended mat Pickens had
made verbal offer to sell, a claim
Pickens denied.

Involved In the suit were the Mu-
tual Construction Corp , G. & H.
Construction Corp , HenryA. Young
Construction Company, and Pick-
ens & Blackmon Principal assets
are the project here and one at
Breckenridge.

Pickens said here Thursday that
he would stay here until judgment
nad been enteredand matters set-
tled He had asked for restoration
of 50 per cent of the corporate
stock and of his partnershiprights
He also said that no fundi K
disbursed except by

charged

of his and Blackmon's attorneys
and that none of the bouses in the
project would be sold.

--r r I
I MM OCIiedUle
LhanqeS5 ated

Two schedule changes are com-
ing up Sunday for the Texas& Pa-
cific passenger schedules.

One of them puts the early morn-
ing westbound train in here 25
minutes earlier, and out earlier by
the samemargin. Another puts the
night eastbound schedule in and
out 15 minutesearlier.

Train No. 7 which now gets here
at 5.35 a.m. now will arrive at
5:10 a m. going west. Train No.
8. which now arrives at 11-2- will
get here Instead at 11:10 p.m. The
changes are effective at 12:01 a.m.
Sunday.

Schedules now win be Wes-
tboundNo. 1 arrives,at 3.5 p.m,
leavesat 3.55 p.m.; No. 7 arrives
at 5 10 a m., leaves at 5:30 a.m.
Eastbound No. 2 arrives at 9;25
a.m., leaves at 9.40 .m.; No. 8
arrives at 11:10 p.m., leaves at
11.30 p.m.

El PasoMan Dies
Here Wednesday

Roy L. Crites. M. of 3500 Tru-
man Street In El Piui AIA .
5:55 p.m. Wednesday In a hospital
uere.

Surviving him la hit irifr r.iK.
erine. lie was born Dec. 25, 1899
in Coldwater. Kan., hut fciH tlvrf
in El Paso a number of years.
He was a veteranof World War I.
The remains were being shipped
to El PasoThursday afternoon by
Nalley Funeral Home.

ChargeIs Filed
Chargesof wife and child dratr.

lion have htn fllMt In ini
Court against Magdaleno Moreno.
no was arrested by sheriff's o(fl- -
rers but has not btrn hrfnrm h
court lot preliminary hearing,

i

Heidt Scores

Hit With Show

HereWednesday
Horace Heldt scored an artistic

triumph here Wednesday evenlne.
and it's too bad that he couldn't
be back this evening to capitalize
on the good will he created. The
genialveteranorchestraleaderand
showman doubtless would pack the
city auditorium.

As It was, there were only about
750 on hand to witness what
many declared to have one of the
best shows ever to have been pre-
sentedhere. But Mr. Heldt never
gave the appearanceof a man
dropping about a thousand bucks
on the deal, for he was genial and
gracious.Generalreactionwas that
ha not only put on a good show,
but that it was extremely fast
moving and 100 per cent clean en-
tertainment.

Although Johnny Standley and
Dick Kerr turned out to be show
stoppers,it was Heldt himself who
unobtrusively was the star. Much
to the surpriseof the audience, he
turned out to be something of a
vocalist and a pretty fair hoofer.
too. Ralph Slgwald. portly bari-
tone, scored heavily with his vo
cals and particularly with his
Lord's Prayer."
Much color and vivacity was

added to the production by the
Heldt Steppers,eight fresh young
girls who were gaily costumed
and who were talented dancers.
Lys Lynch doubled effectively as
vocalist. Of course, the bread-and-butt-er

of the program was the
famous Musical Knights.

Johnny Standley brought the
house down when he got on the
familiar ground of "In the Book"
and "Grandma's Lye Soap," the
latter getting a lot of audience
help. Dick Kerr worked the crowd
completely off balance with his
falsetto and then proceeded to
mimic top flight vocalists even to
Satchamo Armstrong. When he
fell to beating the floor in an im-
personationof Johnny Ray, that
buttoned up the deal. The audience
wouldn't let him go.

Leon Sparkman won $25 first
place for his interpretivedancein a
division for amateurs;Mrs. C A.
Boyd, pianist, ranked second and
got S15; Frank Malmone. Webb
AFB, was third as vocalist and got
$10. JP.

PaintSplotches
Mar Graduation

Ugly splotches of paint Thursday
morning put a blot on senior grad
uation.

Block letters four feet high In
black paint proclaimed "Seniors
54" on the two story part over the
foyer of the Senior High Building.
Then in a one-sto- ry 'portion near
the eastpart of the auditorium the
spectaclewas duplicated with "Sr.
'54." At still anotherpoint, appar-
ently the perpetrators tossed the
paint bucket againstthe wall.

Pat Murphy, businessmana
ger, said that a group of seniors
had volunteeredto try to scrub off
the paint but that he hadno way of
knowing If this would be successful.
It may take sand blasting, even
If that will work, he said. Two
weeks ago. glass In an exterior
door was kicked in and when re-
placed was Immediately shattered
again.

This week a senior flag was
hoisted on the pole and school offi
cials said that it would be permit
ted to fly until after graduation.In
the meantime, someone plastered

'tk. !. 4.k ..1. ..nx yvc niui mjlac KicaftC.

Accident Reported
A minor accident was reported

at 4 30 p m Wednesday In the 1200
block of West 3rd Drivers Involved
were Jerry Ronald Roman of
Knott and C. L. Smith of EI
Nldo Courts. Smith was operator
of a taxi cab. Police said there
apparentlywere no injuries.

GRADUATION
(Continued From Page I)

101 in 1949. Twcnty.fouryears ago.
in 1930, the senior class consisted
of but 69 students.

Candidates for diplomas are as
follows

Barbara Abbott. Janlca AB4rtoo, Jmct
Aadtnon. Robart Acatl. J C ArmU-Ua-l.

Dorothy Arnold. Lrda Mar Aiuru.Jan Bailay. LaMarr Bai:T. AWm Baxar
Dal BaUav. CurUi luiIkU, Btanla Btn-n-t- t,

Starr ZOla Blconr. J U BOttaca.
txrwood BUfrart. Oarj BUlatk. LrnatU
Blom. Janlca Bcllinicr. Xar Bomiltld.
tmmr Borer. Parry Bradford. BUnoeto

Brldea. Jemr Brooka,.
Jaaa Brooks. Doaa Brootihlra. Bocar

Brawn. WUajr Browa. Martha Bntora. Brtlr.Uj Barnttt. Jinn Bars. KlloaUa Carroll.
Viola Chandler,Don ChatviU, Jimmy Chat.

U. Joa Clark. Pauy clemtnU. Kola Col-ve-

Nanty Conway, June Corcoran.Jack,
la Culpepper, Wuoor Cunningham. Dorla
Ana Daniel. Barbara DarHwo, Detb--rt
Darldaoa. JameiDay. CandaaaDUklsaon,
Judy SoBflaas. OlendaDrensan.

Norman Dudley, Don Dunbar BiUy Ear-le-
Beverly Edwards. Jimmy Ellison. Pat

Everett. Jim Fanner.Kirk Faulkner. An-
gela rauel. Beuy Tord. Dirk Fort, An,el
Franco. Mna Fryar, Trael Friar. Owaa

Duarr Oarrlaon. Don Oarrtson.Pauy Oay. BlSy OUbert. Hen Oloeer
Anna Mary Oray, Frank Oninth. Dolores
llitood. Dorla Ana Harm, Patsy lisle.
Maria Haler. Perrr 11811"

R. O Han. Oartand Harrison. Mary El-le-a

Hayes, Marcus Hsywonh. Jane Hlfh-towt- r,

Bobert Hlnkley Laura Holland. Irene
Hood. laJuaa Hortaa, Bobby Howell.Jerry Hushes. Richard Hufbes, Marilyn
Jackson. Marybeta Jenkins. Warn John-
son, ajlrla Johnson. Llbby Jones. Marry
Kenton, Jlmml Klnr. Wayne Lankford.Rhajna Lataon. lynn Laws, Sharoa liner,
Donald Mccarty.

Robart McDonald. Paul McOaben. JoaaMcxmney, Da-ri-d McNeely, rrankle
d. Alice Ana Martin. nm u.ntnWayu Madttn, Alfred Moore, Jackie Milam.
.mmj uM,. mu4di, jkivmt Mlicrs.eo. dene MlteneU. Melrta Murphxee, Jer-ry MnscroT. Era Newcomer.Lewis Hew.

cu. Olenda Nix. MalUa HaewoAri rw--

otoresa. Paschal Odoro. Barbara Parka.Jeanett Patty, Daaa Porter, Jimmy por-
ter. Claudia Bead.

Raaaa Jtaad. Cecil Morris Rhodes.Jane
Robrasoa.Oerald Rome. Richard anu.,
Wanda Reuse. Pat RnUtdre. Ray Shaw,
Jekle SnlrUr. Barbara Smria. Jlmmla
Sasllb. Mas aratlh. Dolores Based,aatrley
Sparo, Lay-ar- e Stanley, Jlmml suiunc,
Lenta Hipp. Donald Salaoer.JcneraTay
lor, Tuames, j. w. Thompson.
Anna Ma Thorp. Joy Towery. Jernaa
Lee OaderwaocL Jack Vuhuminrt rv.
Wasabar.Chnrteae Wesson. Del4 West.
seu. aan nmie, ntua wiuiaeat, Hue WO.,.- mm w mens. jMoaja
Teuec

LutherSoutheastProjectHas
EncouragingShowsOn Core
Stabsand good odor were found

on a coretoday of a formation be-
lieved to be the Slluro-Devonla- n at
Lone Star No. 1 Merworth, a Lu-
ther Southeastproject In Howard
County. Completions were report-
ed In Howard, Dawson and Borden
counties.

The Borden completion Is Texas
Pacific Coal and Oil No. A John-
son, which flnaled in an unnamed
area for potential flow of 198.72
barrels of oil. Kay Klmbell No. 2
Bolden, Dawson venture In the
Welch pool, was completed for
pumping potential of 7L5 barrels.

In Howard County. Guthrie No.
2--A Thorp was flnaled in the Moore
pool for potential of 132 barrels of
oil, and Sunray No. 11--D Dora
Roberts made potential of 75.53
barrels in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Field.

Borden
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

A W. p. Johnson. 660 from south
and 1,927.5 from west lines, 6--

4n. T&P survey, has been com
pleted from the Pennsylvanlanfor
potential flow of 193.72 barrels of
oil. Flow was through a th

Inch choke. Gas-o- il ratio measured
629--1. and the gravity of oil Is 42.6

RapistGets
ReprieveAt
LastMinute

HUNTSVILLE (A Charles
Kllnedinst, 29. convicted of raping
a Dallas girl, had today
and six more to live after getting
an eleventhhour reprieve.

Kllnedinst receivedthe news last
night as prison attendants pre
pared to shave his head for the
scheduled midnight electrocution.

At first he broke down and was
unable to talk but be recovered
and said. "Thank God for every-
thing, x x x I have nothing but
goodness In my heart and I hold
no malice toward anyone. If I had
to die tonight I could have faced
God without fear.

"I never lost faith that God
would help me.

"I am really happy."
Kllnedinst and his wife were both

convicted of rape charges. Court
testimony said he raped the bobby-sox- er

while his wife watched and
took pictures. The woman is serv-
ing a prison sentence

Acting Gov. Ben Ramseyorder
ed the seven-da-y reprieve on the
unanimous recommendation of the
Board of Pardons and Paroles
Board members saidKllnedinst's
court-appoint- attorney, Edgar L.
Smith, Dallas, had sent them a
telegram saying he had new evi
dence and also a petition for
clemencyfrom the jurors and the
alleged rape victim herself.

The reprieve sets the electrocu-
tion for shortly after midnight on
the night of June 2.

J. F. Byus Joins
Bank At Stanton

STANTON ISC) The appoint-
ment of John F. Byus of El Paso
as cashier of the First National
Bank here has been announced by
Jim Tom, president.

Byus, who will arrive here next
week with his family, comes from
the El Paso National Bank His
identical twin brother.Grant Byus.
is cashierof the Midland National
Bank. The new Stanton banker is
a veteran of the Korean War in
which be served as a major in
the Air Force. He attended schools
at Temple and Houston,

Mr and Mrs. Byus have two
daughters, ages three and nine.
They will live at 607 Grey Street

Stanton Schools
Sign New Teachers

STANTON (SO Three teach-er-s
formerly employed in the

school at Meadow have been
awarded contracts to teach In the
Stanton school next year, it has
been announced by Supt O. W.
Wlnstcad.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Wartes and Miss Alice Zorns.

At the sametime WInstead said
that Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Dyrd
have both resignedas membersof
the faculty here to acceptpositions
with the Odessa school system,
and their resignations leave two
vacancies yet to be filled.

StantonDoctor To
Move On June1

STArtTON (SC) Pr. Don A.
Gaddis, physician and surgeon,
who has been practicing here for
more than four years, has an-
nounced that he win remove his
offices to Fort Davis about June
1, to engage in the practice of
medicine and surgery there.

lie came here in 1949 from
Charlottesville, Va.

Dr. and Mrs. Gaddis have one
daughter,Pamela. Mrs. Gaddis is
the former Betty Ruth Gibson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Is, Gibson of Stanton.

Two Deputy Clerks
Are Appointed

Appointment of'twp deputy coun-
ty clerks was announced today by
Clerk Pauline Petty.

They are Mae Darrow and Alva
KlnaL Mrs. Darrow will assume
duties June 1. Mrs. Klnal already
has started her work.

The iiw deputies replsceAdelle
Carter and Gail Brooks, who

recently.

degrees.Total depth Is 8,258, and
the 5H-tnc- h casing Is bottomed at
8.237. This project Is an offset V
aiscovery well Falcon and Seu.
board No. 1 Clayton and Johnson
It is some 12 miles southwest of
Gall and about five miles north
oi tne uood field.

SeaboardNo. 1 Simpson, 3.105
from southand467 from eastlines.

T&P survey,hit 8,009 feet
In lime.

Oceanic No. 1 McAdams. C NE
NW. T&P survey, bored to
2,420 feet In anhydrite.

Hanley No. 1 H. D. Beal, 0 SE
SW, T&P survey, made it
to 6.987 feet In lime, shale and
chert.

Republics Natural No. 1 McDow-
ell Estate, C SE NW,
survey, is reportedat 1,923 feet in
anhydrite.

Pan AmericanNo. 1--B Good, 774
from south and 660 from east
lines, T&P survey, has bit
boring at 4.878 feet in lime.

Phillips No. B Clayton. C NW
5e, T&P survey, has a
depth of 8.250 feet, and operator is
pulling tool.

Dawson
Kay Klmbell No. 2 C. V. Bolden.

C SW NW, survey, fl- -

naied In the Welch area for a
ur pumping potential of 7L5

barrels of oil plus six per cent
water. Gravity measured30 3 de
grees, and the gas-o- il ratio was
tabulated at 225-- Production is
from perforationsin 5H-lnc- h casing
between 4.802 and --.866 feet. Top
of pay Is 4,802. the casing goes to
4.884, and total depth Is 4,928.
Pay zona) was acidized with i,500
gallons.

SeaboardNo. 1 Dean, C SW NW,
survey, made It to 8,313

feet in lime and shale.
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW, T&P survey, got down
to 9,363 feet.

Howard
Lone Star No 1 Merworth, C

NW SE. 232-2-n. T&P survey,cored
between 9.860 and 9,910 feet and re-
covered 49 feet of lime and shale
There was good odor and stains.
This project is in the Luther
Southeastfield and, test was believ-
ed to have been In the Slluro-Devonla- n.

C. W. Guthrie No. 2--A Homer
Thorp, 330 from eastand 1.650 from
south lines, s. T&P survey.
had pumping potential of 132 bar-
rels of oil. There was no water
and gravity measured30 degrees
Total depth Is 3.257, the
casing goes to 3,184, top ,of pay is
3,187 Zone was acidized with 4,000
gallons.

SunrayOil Corporation No 11--

Dora Roberts, 990 from south and
west lines, survey,
flnaled for 75.53 barrels on poten-
tial test. There was no water,
gravity measured31 degrees,top
of pay is 1 358, seven inch casing
goes to 1,350, and elevation is
1,376 feet. This is a Howard-Glas- s

cock field completion.
Champlin No 1 Myers, 330 from

north and west lines. T&P
survey, got down to 6,762 feet In
lime and sand.

Southern Minerals No. 1 W. H
Homan. C SE NW. T&P
survey,bored to 3.417 feet In lime.

Lone Star No. 1 Marie Bryson.
C NW SW. T&P survey.
bit 9.415 feet in Ume and shale.

Lone Star No. 1 Walters. 2.310
from north and west lines.
T&P survey, has a total depth of

PARTITION
(Continued From Page 1)

agreed in principle on establishing
regrouping zones In Viet Nam. a
large part of which Is In Vietminh
bands.

The Communists, however, have
Insisted any armistice provisions
must apply also to the other two
Associated States of Indochina-La-os

and Cambodia. The West
takes the position no action Is
needed in these two kingdoms ex-

cept the withdrawal of Vietminh
forces.

Eden left this question open, ap-
parently in an effort to get around
this controversy.

Some Western sources viewed
the Eden plan as little more than
a proceduralmove to see If there
Could be any measure of agree-
ment on anything at the confer-
ence.

These sources pointed out there
already is a sharp diffrence of
opinion between the Viet Nam dele-
gation and thatof the Vietminh on
the whole approachto regrouping
tones.This, they say, would throw
the proposed military talks Into an
immediatedeadlock.

Viet Nam officials said the zon-
ing plan outlined .Tuesday by Viet-
minh Deputy Premier Pham Van
Dong would lead inevitably to
permanentpartition of Viet Nam.
Both France and Viet Nam are
firmly opposed to any form of
partition.

A Viet Nam spokesmansaid the
regrouping zones originally pro-
posed by Bldault envisagedsepar-
ate unconnected areasof Commu-
nist concentration In Viet Nam,
which would be too widely scat-
tered to lead to what amountedto
partition In fact.

Dong, however, proposedestab-
lishment of a single contiguous
area of Communist control, Includ-
ing parts of Laos and Cambodia,
This, one delegate
said, would form a aew Commu-
nist state. '

After this afternoon's session,
tha Indochina talks are scheduled
to recess agalfl, poMibiy until
Monday,

A meeting of the con-

ference on Korea is planned for
tomorrow to discuss South Korea's

nt proposal for Korean

t ,

195 feet, and Is waiting on ce
ment tor Btttn inch casing at 188
feet.

Pan American No. I Jden, 330
from south and 660 from east
lines, T&P survey, drilled
to 7,756 feet In lime and shale.

Warren No. 1 Wen, 330 from
south and east lines, north half.

T&P survey, is reported
at 4,686 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Phlpps. C NE SE, lW2-2n- .

T&P survey, Is moving in work
over rig.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No,
2 J. O. Haney, C SW NW,

T&P survey, is making hole at
3,710 feet in lime and shale.

33 Candidates

File Statements
Nine candidatesfor county and

precinct offices haven't filed state-
ments of campaign expenditures
and contributions, according to rec-
ords of PaulinePetty,county clerk.

Deadline for filing the statements
was midnight Tuesday. All can.
dldateswhose campaignsare con- -
nned to the county are required
to file periodic statementswith the
county clerk. Candidatesfor dis-
trict and state offices must file
with the secretary of state.

Campaign statementshave been
filed by 33 county and precinct
candidates and by one district
office seeker.Mrs. Petty said she
haa not received statementsfrom
P. O. Hughes. Cecil Leatherwood,
Leland Wallace, W. B. Puckett,
all candidatesfor office of commis-
sioner: Ralph Baker, candidatefor
county surveyor; Roy O'Brien and
A. M. Sullivan, candidatesfor Jus-
tice of the peace offices; and C.
M Wllkerson and Buck Graham,
constable candidates.

Second of four cam.
palgn statementsIs due June 14.
The 1951 election code makea fall-ur- e

to file the statementsa felony
offense, according to County At
torney Harvey Hooser.

A survey of the first statements
to be filed indicates expenditures
thus far in. the Democraticprimary
campaignhavebeen light, amount-
ing to about $100 In most cases.

County Tax Levy
To Be Discussed

Representativesof several oil
firms are to meetwith county com
missioners and an official of the
county's tax engineering firm Fri
day for discussions concerning the
1954 tax levy. County Judge R. II.
Weaver announced today.

Judge Weaer described the
meeting as a sort of preliminary to
me meeting of the county board
of equalization June 15. County

... . ....V, I. .(, A M .1. .! tlhwiiiitiiMiuiic),, en s iuc equaliza-
tion board each ear.

Truett Pritchard, of the firm of
Pritchard & Abbott, tax engineers
representing the county. Is to be
on hand. The talks will start at 9
a.m. Friday, and Weaver said
"seven or eight" oil companyrep
resentativesare expected.

Gas Blast Shakes
FortWorth House

FORT WORTH --A gas explo-
sion shattered an unoccupied six-roo-m

frame house In South Fort
Worth this morning, damaging
homes on either side.

Mrs Joe Magoulrk. 75, who lives
next door, was buried In bed under
a pile of debris. She was treated
for shock and released. She was
the only casualty

The blast shatteredwindows for
blocks. It was heard In most areas
of the city

Fire MarshalC. C. Ktlllan placed
a "curb stone estimate" of $25,000
damage in the area.

Mishap Interferes
With Signal Lights

Street signal lights were inoper-
ative on South 2nd today as a re-
sult of an accidentin which an elec-
tric line was severed.Other traf-
fic signals uereworking Improper-
ly on 3rd Street for a brief period.

The accidentoccurred In the 100
block of East 2nd at the alley.
A truck passedunder the cable,
caught the line and nulled It
loose, police said.

Tne mishap occurred about 7
a.m. and the street lights on 2nd
were not back in working order
until about 8:30 a.m. Signals on 2nd
had not beenrepairedby noon.

Bicycle Is Stolen
An English bicycle was stolen at

Junior High School yesterday
morning, police were told. The bi-

cycle, colored brown and red, be-
longed to James Raley, 809 East
15th.

HOSPITAL ,
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions J. N. Harris,

Balrd: Mrs. Greta Shultx. 402 Dal-

las; Jewell Burcham. Rt. 1: Mrs.
Joyce Patton. Broadway Courts;
Ricky Pavlcclk, Odessa; Almeda
O'Brien, City; Mary Morales, City;
Perry Lou Phillips, City.

Dismissals Harold Cagle, 1001

E. ltTh; Pat Self, Coahoma; Irma
Odcn, 803 E. 4th; Chester Sallow,
1211 W. 3rd.

AppealBonds Are
Filed With Clerk

Appeal bonds totalling $1,400
were filed with County Clerk Pau
line Petty Wednesday by person.
appealing Corporation Court de
cisions.

Transcripts of the City Court
proceedings were filed with each
of the appeals.

Janle Pat appealed conviction on
four charges of vagrancy. Hope
Huron appealed City Court findings
of guilty oft two counts of va-

grancy. Bernardo Huante appealed
bis conviction on one charge of
gaming and one charge of working
in a cafe without a health permit.

Appeal bonds,totalling $800 were
posted for Miss Paz, and bonds
amounting to $400 were posted
for Miss Huron. Bond tor Haunta
was $200.

Transcript shows four fines to-

talling $400 were assessed in City
Court againstMiss Paz. Miss Hur-
on was assessed fines totalling
$200, according to the transcript.

Fine of $1 was assessedagainst
Huante on the gaming charge, and
a fine of $100 was assessed on
the charge of working without
health permit.

SharpMemory Pegs
Missing Person

Sharpmemory of Deputy Sheriff
Bobby West resultedIn the location
of a missing person here last
night.

West and Deputy C. H. Forgus
were on a routine patrol at the
Ace of Clubs nightspot last night
when West spotted a familiar face.
He recoEniied a woman whose pic
ture had been published lna De-

partment of Public Safety missing
persons bulletin.

She was loi nuney, ot uaessa,
who had been reported missing
since April 24. She admitted her
identity and Is being held for rel-

atives who are expected here to-

morrow. West said.

Two Draw Fines
Two Negroes were fined a total

of $44 this morning in city court
after pleading guilty to charges of
disturbance.Police a'rrested them
about 11 p m. last night after a
"drunkenparty," they said.

Charles D. Butts
Attorney-AM-a- w

505 Permian Bldg.
Dial

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

$436 PREFERREDSTOCK
DIVIDEND

The regularquarterly dhrldead
of Sl.M per share on 1156 Pre-
ferred Stock outstandingwu de-
clared by the Board oi Directors
May 20. payable July 1. 1054, to
stockholders of record at the doaa
of business June 15, 1054.

R.M. lUrrsa
Secretary

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

All Makes RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

and
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GUARANTEED WORK

JOE B. HOARD
1108 Stanford Dial

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
We Write All

Military Personnel
Standard Rates

Terms If Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Dial Box 346

REVIVAL
Church Of The Nazarene

4th at Austin

May 26 thru June 6
Each Evening At 7:45 O'clock

REY. JOE NORTON
Evangelist

A Cordial Invitation To EveryoneT
--Attend These Revival Services.

REV. SIDNEY KNOX, pa,tor



CayusesTerminate
Home StandTonite

The Big SpringBroncs, who hare shown a remarkableability to win at home this season,try for a series
sweep over oweciwaierai ssieerrarruna evening. Game time is 8:15 p.m.

FepperMartln'a Steediare row working with a modeitwinning atreakor three garnet. They felled Mid-
land twice before coming from behind to batter Sweetwater last night

Lefty Al Mendoxa, who haa notched threewin, will probably take the mound for Big Springthli evening,
The Callfornlan hurled the locale pait Sweetwater last Sunday.

Martin must prune hit sauadasaln buthad no Idea who he will castadrift at thiswriting.
For the moment, at least, the Bronca aro kings of the seconddivision In the Longhorn League andmaking

threatening gesturesat the fourth

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

They like Witty Qulntana,the former Big Spring third sacker, in
San Antonio, They sometimes eall him Pat, because hisfull handle is
Patricio Witremundp QulnUna, althoughhe much prefers to be called

wuiy r-- out iney neappraiseon
him.

The following la an excerpt from
a recent San Antonio Express
column written by Dick Peoples:

"A couple of years ago, the
(St Louis) Browns drifted a
young Cubsn named Qulntana
from out of the Washington or
g i filiation. Today, Witty Quln-
tana, with the San Antonio Mis
slons, Is one of the best short-
stops In the Texas League and
carriesthe label of a future ma-
jor league player.

"In fact it would not be out
of line to say that Qulntana is
the best shortstop prospectto
come up In the Baltimore organ-
ization since Junior Sttphens.
Stephens went to Toledo and
then to the Browns fftm the
Missions after a great season
here In 1MQ.

"Maybe Qulntana wont be--
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WITTY
come the real good hitter Stephens Is (he led the TexasLeague In

but he's a fine clutch hitter (second in kbts wiin
29). it a good fielder, has a great arm and can run like the wind.

"This Is Wltty's fourth season of professional baseball. He's only
22. He wss signed by Joe Cambria, the Washington scout who
comesup with most of the Cubsn players, after two yearsof sandlot
ball In his home town of Danes Orients, Cuba.

The Senators farmed Qulntana to Big Spring In the Longhorn
League. That first yesr away from his native land he hit .306,
clouted six home runs, hid 65 runs batted In and swiped 12 bases.
The next yesr, he really got his feet on the ground. Again with Big
Spring, he hit .322, 24 round trippers, had 112 runs batted
In and stole 32 baits.

It was during the minor league draft In 1952 that the Browns
claimed Qulntana. They sent him to Anderson, S. C In the Clsss B
Trl-Sta- te League, where he batted .296. He hit 15 homers, drove In
75 runs and again showed there was iarrtny In his feet by stealing
32 bates.

"Last yearWitty played In the Cuban winter bait. He also works
In a sugarrefinery.

"Manager Don Heffner liked the actions of the
Cubsn the first time he saw him In action this spring. It didn't take
Witty long to move to the headof the shortstop class and stay there.

"(Up to this writing), Qulntana was batting at a .294 club, had
belted six doubles and four homers. In comparison to Stephens,

''Vernon battedonly .266 his seasonwith the Padres.
Wittv. who was born on St Patrick's Dav (March 17), 1932.

(That's where he acquired the name Patricio) Is single. Cooking
ind fishing are his two chief hobbies. He tikes music and movies
for entertainmentand his main ambition Is to get to the major
leagues and stay there.

Witty got his biggest thrill In the 1952 Longhorn LeagueAll-St- ir

game when he slammed a grand slam homer. (Note: the home
came with two on, not three). Hit molt moment was in
1951 against Odessa when he cracked a homer In the ninth Inning
with two mates on base. In his excitement Witty forgot to touch
first base. Odessa players detectedthe error and so did the Umpt.
Instead of winning the game, 5--4, on Wltty's homer, Big Spring lost
the'gamo, 4--2, on Wltty's boner. However, a shortstop who hits
home runs Is a collector's Item these days."

Witty was picked up by PatStasey in 1951 when Galveston tried him,
then gave up on him. It'a still a big mysterywhy Galveston, then In the
Gulf Coast Leasue where talent ran very thin gave up on him.

Local fans had been used to great third baseplay in Potato Pas-cu-al

before QulnUna arrived. For that reason,they gave Witty a very
critical eye. Before he left here,however, he was regardedaa Potato'a
eaual In every phaseof the game, save aa a pitcher and, of course,
Witty dldnt experimentwith that

When 1 attendedthe minor league meetingin Phoenix two years
ago, perhapsone of the most talked-abou- t' players In both major and
minor leaguecircles was Qulntana.The majors knew about htm even
then. He was a deadcertainty to be picked up in the baseballdraft It
so happenedthe Browns, who later were to become the Orioles, got
to him first

DefendingChamps
BeatenBy Rails

The Ralls, sponsored by em-

ployes of the T&P railroad, got off
to a fast start in Pony League
play hereTuesday by defeatingthe
defending champions of the cir-

cuit, the Cargo Kings, 6--

The Ralls scored two runs in
the first and that proved to be all
they needed.They really put the
verdict on ice with a three-ru-n

raitburat In the sixth, however.
EugeneWalker was la mid-se- a.

son form In pitching jne itaiii to
h wHn. lie cave un only three

hits, struck out ten, did not walk
a man and the only run the Cargo
vin rnrd was unearned." -- w. ... ..

George Peacocxgoi mo u
to a good start with a, crashing
double in the first Peacockwent

ell the way aroundwhen the ball
got through Allen, the right fielder.

Peacockwas the only player In

the game to get two hits. He bat-

ted In a run, as did Anderson,
Stanley. Brown and McQuary.

Dickie Gregory of the Rails got

the game'a only walk.

Midland Finding Easy
To Lose LeagueNow

BfThtAltocUlsdrttsl
The proverbial drunk never stag-

gered any worse than the Midland
Indiana are doing In the Longhorn
League.

Midland seemed almost unable
to lose in the early part of the
teaion, but the Indians haVe found
thn tM.thod now. They dropped

their fifth game in a row Wednes-

day Bight, falling before Arteala,
6--

rn....u iinumAd Odessa. 8--7. San
Angelo CarUbad. 5-- and
Big Spring beat fiweetwater, 10--

In other Loaghora acUen.
AHia hid 1rdle trouble ia the

aeries openerwith Midland, Jump-

ing to a 4--0 lead in the first four
tnnlngt andcoastingin from there,
JetMa' fWPiH we Mvatsi

BUVY9 fa Jt i . ..

QOINTANA

quick-movin- g

embarrassing

Walker did not give up a hit
until the fifth, when Thomas sin.
gled.

Waype Fields, on the mound
for the Cargo Kings, also struck
out ten men.

Thomas singled for the Ralls in
the fifth and eventually got home
on a throw to third that got ausay
from Travis Anderson.

The Anderson Music Company
Devils challenge the Big Spring
Herald Newsies In this afternoon'a
same,which begins at 6 p.m. Scene
of action la the HCJC diamond east
of the college.
MHOS
Torres 3b
Newton IB ..
Abrto ss .
Ucnorr cl
W Fields p
J Meldl lb
Williams U
Whit., It
Thomas t .
AUea rt ..

Totals

RA1
ua

AB R H RAILS AB R IIitt Peacock tb 4 3 3
s t a
i a tset3 t 1
3 t 1
3 t 0set3 11tta

,...m i a

Anderson Jb 3 t 1
Walter p letTtrrr
Btanlsr as . 3 1 1
KoUe tt setOresorr lb 3 1 t
Brovnlt .3111 t 1

Totals . at t V
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It
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whipped

3

smacked

.311
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straight game with an eight-hitte-r.

Flovd Hull's home run In the

sixth provided the Midland runs
RoaweU's win kept the Rockcta

four games ahead of Arteala,
uhJch In turn enjoya a four-gam- e

lead over Midland.
The Rockets had a tough time

getting past Odessa,however, as
the Oilers rallied for two ruas ia
the bottom of the ninth and sent
the tying run to second basebefore
absorbingthe loss.Bob Bauer was
thrown out trying to stretch a dou-
ble Into a triple to end the game,

RoiwcU used three pitchers In
the clash, Tom Brookahtre taking
the win. Tony DlPrimlo homered
tor Urn Rockata to toe aUth.

placeclub, Carlsbad.
After tonight the Bronca headfor

Midland and two games beforeset-

ting up shop here Sunday for a
four-gam- e stand.Thn next time the
Steeds are here, they face Koswell
and Carlsbad in that order.

Buc BossSees

Silver Lining
NEW YORK Man.

ager Fred Haney peeked out of
the National League cellar today
and saw what many observem
didn't think existed for the Pirates

a ray-o-f aunshlne.
"I know we haven't looked like

much so far," he observed,"but
some of our kids have come along
even better than I expected.

"laae Boo snnner.He'a sure to
be one of the best hitters in the
game In a year or two. He takes
a beautiful cut and doesn't get
fooled by the. same pitch twice.
Bob'a only had a year of pro ex-
perienceand that waa in Class D.

"Then there's our new aedond
baseman.Curt Roberts,one of the
best fielders around and a eood
leadoff man. (Catchers)Jack Shep-ar- d

and Jim Mangan also look
impressive and (shortstop) Gair
Allle is doing all right too."

Haney is highly pleasedwith the
pitching of his veteranright-hand-

Max Surkont. who has won four
of the Bucs' 12 games.

"Max is really going good. He's
dropped a lot of weight and has
made a good ahowlng almost
every time out They sayhe doesn't
go to well once the hot weather
sets in. but I don't think that's a
good reason he won't continue to
win for us."

StranahanWinner
OverThirwell

MUIRFIELD. Scotland IB-- Tne

three --r America'a
Frank Stranahan and BUI Camr- -

bell and defcndlns champion Joe
Carr of Ireland won their way to
the sixth round of the British Ama-
teur Golf Tournamenttoday.

Stranahan, victor in IMS and
1950, turned back Alan Thirwell,
the English champion. 3 and 2,
in the feature match of the morn-
ing round. Campbell. Walker Cup
ace from Huntington, W. Va fin-
ished brilliantly to oust R. F. Ste-
vens of Australia. 2 and 1.

Carr. a Dublin clothing man, won
over Harold Rldgley,
master sergeant from Havertown,
Pa., 2 up. nidgley gave the cham-
pion a good battle. Carr's medal
round of 9 was the best of the
tournament so far.

The field now is reduced to 16.
This afternoon'sround will put the
meet in the quarter-final-s.

STANDINGS

Br tibc AseecuTEB frem
LONGHORN LIAGUE

Wm Last TU Reheat
Roswell e M
Artetla S3 1 .MY 4
Ifldlan4 9d IS --ITI I
CirUkld ,t 34 IT .Stl
BIO aPRtlfO , II It .411
Baa Anielo IS 31 JU
Sweetwater 11 SI JM
Odessa 10 SS 3M

WEBNeaoAra results
RoeveU S, (Mint T
Baa Antelo I. Carlsbad t
Arteila t, Mlffltnt S
Bio BPnnto is, Sweetwater S

whebk thkt tiaxRotwtH at Odessa
Crlstaa at Bui Anttlo
Midland at Artetla
Sweetwater at ,BIO BPRDta

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Milwaukee

JiTo si
Brooklyn ..... 30
Bt. Louis ..31
Philadelphia IS
CtnctnnaU ......... .11
Chleaie IS
PKUbttljh IS

ret.Rental
S3 It .til

IS
IS
It
IT
If
SO

3
TaurscareBeaeaele

til
S14
M

.444
Mi

Philadelphia Brooklyn, tlmraeu
Newcomba

Chlcaro Levis,

tamai eehtduled
Wiaataaay'a Batalta

3. rtttatmrsh 1
Philadelphia t. Brooklyn S
Chicago t
UUvanka T. CmetnnaU t
'

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Rental

citrtiana 34 n

is

nit
is

Wm Lart

IV,
3
IV.

4
t

at (t--t
Ti. (M)

at at. Rub vs.
Hutu is--

Onll

Kew Tork

U. at. Louts

Ilia

(1--

Waa Lait
.ssi

IV.

Chlcaro 34 11 .040 4
Mew Tork 33 it .111 3
Detroit IS II Jtl 34
WaabtattCA 13 30 J IV,
Baiumoro ......... 13 31 J4 lott
Boston , 10 11 4S lOVk
Philadelphia 13 31 JU imxaarvaaraBcaaaaia

BalUmora at Detroit. Pllleua 1341 n.
Gaper (3--

Hew at waauatton,Kurara (0--

ti Btobba (1--

Onlr famit ichxlnlad
Wataaaaaj'a Batalta

Chlcate S. citTalaad 4
Dttrott S. BalUmora 3
Waihlnttao 3. Ntw Tork 1

Philadelphia a. Boston S tit teuton

TEXAS LEAGUE
Lnt

Baa Antonio 37 11 .000
OklahomaCItr 34 II OJS 3

Worth 34 33 JU 3tt
ShroTaport 31 Ml 3Yt
Dallaa 11 11 .50 IrtTuUa 31 33 .4SS t
Beaumont 31 31 ,43t a

It at J3 tVk
WEDNESDAY'S BESDLTB

Ban 0, Beaumont 3
Dallas 4. Tulsa 0
BhravtDort s. 4
Port

Innlnsi)

ret.

Tore

Waa ret.

Port

Worm a Oklahoma City T (U

WT-N- LEAGUE

Clorti
Awuquero.ua
Amarllla ...
Pamoa
PUlnelew .
Abilene ....
Lubbock

e

Beklal

3

Houston

Antoolo

Houston

Waa Lett Pet. Btalad
It 1 .OSS
IT 11 ill 1
If 13 .HI 14
II 11 M lit
IS 11 400 4ft
13 IS .411 3
t IS Jll t

WEDNESDAY'S BJUCLTB
AmarUlo at Pampa CI), postponed,tola
Clevis at Plamvlaw. pooetponed, rant
Atbnqoernuea Lubbock a
Abarna t. Sorter 3

Temes Is Added

To Coif Lineup
SAN ANGELO (SO The San

Angelo Colts of the Longhorn
League have bolstered their line--'

up with the addition of two vet
eransand a limited service hurler.

The class-me-n Joining the Colts
are Manny Temesand Qulncy Bar-be-e,

the hurler Joe Barbesla.
All were obtained from Ports

mouth of the Piedmont League.
Temes. former Midland second

sacker. fait .333 and drove in 114
runs for Pampa in the WT-N- M

League last year.
Barbee. a Negro youth,

was also with Pampa in 1953,
where hehit .371. He had112 RBI'a
He clouted 19 home runs.

Barbesla won 13 and lost six
cames for Graceville in the Class
D Florida State League last year.
He had a 4.48 ERA.

The Colts have also signed a
rookie lnflelder - outfielder. Red
Warshaw, a native of Roby, Texas.

' '
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He Ciught It Bare-Hanc-ec

Pew personshavecaughtthe ftartamehand-ta- Kth, a ntamto ef
to vicious larictt family. Tern Baker, 26, left, a airmanfram Calum-hu-t,

Ohio, did It bare-hande-d on the Oreen ceatt Mar Portland.
Bakertaw toe flth swim betweenhit teat, Impulsively reacheddown
and Ittaan tulng ft shoreward by Its tall, datjgtni snappingtotth.
Hit ptrtoer, Ed Warner, rtoht an airman fram Kanm City, Me
admires toe catoX (AP Wnphafe)

BaezGets5fh

Win As Broncs

Fell Spudders
A 10--5 victory achieved at the

expense of Sweetwater here
Wednesday night enabled theBig
Spring Broncs to move to within
3tt 'garnet of the first division in
the Longhorn League.

The Steeda gainedon both third.
place Midland and fourth-plac- e

Carlsbad. Midland le,ads Carlsbad
by only one game.

Bert Baez was hit hard in the
first inning but settled down to
pitch superbly and gain credit for
his fifth victory of the year and
his first in a Bronc uniform. He
previously dadregisteredfour wins
for Koswell

Sweetwatercounted four runs In
the leadoff frame, with Ken Clu- -
ley a two-ru- n homer thebig blow.

After the first, the only other
run Baes surrenderedcame as the
result of another four-mast- er by
Clulev in the fifth.

The Bronca played catch-u-p un
til the fifth, when a two-ru- n tingle
off the bat of Julio Delatorre sent
them aheadto stay,

Richard Bravo hit hit first boun
dary aw at of the year as the
leadoff man in the first toe Big
Spring. Bobby Martin clubbed a
mighty homer for the Broncs with
Delatorre up front in the fourth.

Big Spring batted aroundin the
seventh, during which time they
plated four runs and left the sacks
jammed,.

Frank Lopez, the first of three
Spudderhurlers to take the hill,
had to accept the loss, although
Sweetwater was one1 run ahead
when he departed.

The win waa the third in a row
for the rejuvenated Steeds, who
now have a 15-1-9 woo-lo- st record
for the year.

FOUL TIPS Two of Sweet--
watera hurlers, Lopez and Steve
Nunez, were struck by batted balls
and Nunez had to be helped from
the field becauseof it . . . Though
the Spudders have beenrepresent
ing Sweetwaterfor nearly three
weeks now, they took the field with
Wichita Falls still emblazoned
acrosstheir chests . . . Bob Mar-
tin and Baez combined to make a
nice play on Davis Floyd's bounc-
er in the third, when it became
apparentfirst basemanTony Mar-
tinez could not recover in time
. . . Bob Martin was out in the
fifth when he popped to Al Mtf-Car-ty

at first base,at which time
he waa trying to fall away from a
pitch . . . Martinez dived for first
base after fielding Floyd's ground
ball In the sixth, just beating the
runner ... Jim Sampsonbit a
around rule double in the sixth.
the ball going under the fence in
right field . . . Lopez was struck
on the arm by a ball hit by Dela-
torre in the fourth while Nunez was
hit on the ankle by one of Samp-

son's whistling drives . . . The
crowd numbered 456 paid, one
more than the previous night . . .
Martinez and Delatorre each
oinhhed three hits for Big Spring.
SWEETWATER B PO A
Recto tt J i
Cluley d .........
apencer n ,,. -
JLtco rf
ucC&rty ,1
Trupafito a
Floyd If
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Lopes p ..,.
Nuni p .
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........a...,......, a
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4oo tit to-o- aon .ir iii ;,.

SJS5SSs, ap.nc.ri aasajfc-
tarun.Bainpaon. apeneer. 2

3. Brarok B Martin. SB

5m. Maito ti Martlnea. Oartlan to
OonaaUs to MeCarUr.
S. Bl asrtns t. BB on nonei a. rewn
L BiTea t. Ktmea 3. 1UU and
ctt Lopei- -t for ln t M BV''?,Tt tor t la 3: PaUra tor
WP Piter. Maer "ip.
rroolx. T-J-:lt. A-- 45S.

CosdenDefeated
By 12-1-0 Count

ell

tuns,

Cosden suffered a 12-1- 0 reversal
at the handsof Service Center In
the only YMCA City Softball
League game played here last
Right

Field Maintenancewon oa a for
feit from AACS in what waa to
have beenthe ether contest

Service Center came from be
hind to defeat the Oilers. The Air
men acoredeight of their runs la
the last three famines to win.

Galnus was the winning hurler,
Pitxer the loter.

Oa Tuesdaynight Motor Vehicle
Squadronwoa over Bell Telephone,
8--1; and coanomaoaiierea riggiy
Wlggly. 16--

Bell Telephone was held score-
lessby Linn, Motor Vehicle hurler,
until the seventh.GlbBa" waa toe
losing hurler,

Jim Ward pitched one of the
best samesaeeaat City Park this
year whea CoahomaahadedPig--

Ward atruck out tea. Including
the first nln atea that faced him.
Davlona: waa toe loalna hurler.

Coahoma hankedfive ruasIn the
first aadenjoyed aaelght-ru-a alxth.

Nollcy Suspndtd
KOSWELL, N. M. (SO Gene

Nattey, RoiweH hurler, has been
suspendedfor tex-c- days by Loag-

hora League president Harry
James for Ms part la a fight
whkh occurred ta a Reawell-Sa- a

Angela gamehere TuesdayRight

HureiicrToAttM
QALKNA PARK U Emmett

Smallweed. Galena Park's atar
hurdler, hasdecidedto go to Texat
A&M College. Smallwood woa the
stale Class AA laO-yar-d law kur--

Idfea to toe aUto aaeet

Colonial National Opens
With Hogan As Favorite

Rv HAROLD V. RATLIFir I t

FORT WORTH 111 Ben Began.Bob TetfcL Cary MlddleeefX cod a, terrirfe ajttaiettr. Bt-tt- ie Tate
were glvea the longestlook todayat the tiffe M,ME Colonial NtUeaal InvitatiM GK
into its iirst round. ..

Most eyea were en Hogan, the little Texan who haswon about everything gelf Ma to oner awl watitaV
to make it five Colonial titles. The once-Ugf- et par79 ef Colonial Country Club's 7.8K yarda haa peevedef
little concern to the mighty Bantam, who baa abet two 6fft and a 86 la tuneup round.

The hottestof ue --shadow boxers," However,haabee vessier,the rort (worth who's kaewm mett'i

GiantsAwait Bums
ForBig Series

By BEN PHLEOAR
AP SportsWriter

New York Giant .fan, still
in the fading glories of 1951,

braggedtoday
about a five--
game winning
streak,thencau
tiously crossed
their fingers.

The Dodgera
Invade the Polo
Grounds for a
three-- game ae-
ries starting to-
morrow night
against a Giant
club that has

DUROCHER

been ahowlng more signs of life
man mostexpertsexpected.

Jeo ourocnera athletes hava
tended to streaks this spring and
the last five dava hava hen one
of their good periods.By whipping
Pittsburgh.2--L yesterday,theytook
over second place, a game and a
half behind Milwaukee.

The Brooklyn aeries won't make
or break the Giants. But if th
happento aweep three games, or
even gam a z- -i edge tn decisive
fashion, they'll find themselvesIn
the midst of the hottest nennint
talk since they knocked off Brook
lyn three years ago.

In yesterday's game New York
got only four hits, a slnele and a
home run by weak-hittin- g Davey
Williams and two doubles br Willie
Mays. Wfillama'a single figured in
the first run; his homer provided
tne winning

Mays' hitting baa been one of
the brightest features of the cur-
rent streak. He'a raised hlaaver
age from .260 to .304 with 10 hits
in his last15 times atbat. Included
were two homers, two triplet and
two doubles.

Brooklyn fell to third lastnight.
half a gamebehind the Giants,by
bowing to the PhiladelphiaPhillies,
8-- Milwaukee won its - ninth
straight. 7--6, over Cincinnati. Chi
cago crushedSt. Louis, 15--5,

In the American, League the
Chicago White Sox closed to within
half a game of league-leadin-g

Cleveland by beating the Indians,
5--4. Washington shadedNew York,
2--1. Detroit handed Baltimoreits
sixth loss in success-ion-, 6-- and
PhiladelphiashadedBoston, 6--5, In
10 Innings.

Two Ditching streaks were bro
ken. Robin Roberts, a loser in bis
last seven appearances against
Brooklyn, went the route to vic-
tory in Ebbets Fielddespite a 10-h- lt

Dodger attack. Eddie Lopat of
the Yankeeswas beatenby Wash
ington for the first time la 13
games,since June 26, 1951.

Del Ennlx drove la five ruas in
support of Roberts and Willie
Jones added to the Philadelphia
total with a run-scori- triple and

sfaJ JbsbbrbrbrbV ttaVba,

saasaaaPT ft

SSaPL-SB-
B

tataaaHHtBaaBBafftataaaa

RfShtaU 4MJw
S

Sa

--Iff Sptaf (TtMiT) TUraW, Ttwrt., May 27, 1M4
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amateur

Brooklyn'a

margin.

a home run. Duke Snider and Gil
Hodges homered,for Brooklyn.

BaRBBaW eBBalBBi k aReRBBBl W H

B

B

Lepat got beaten In the last of
the Biaeh teaing when with, two out
he gave up-- successive singles to
Pete Runnels. Ed Fltzeerald and
pinch hitter Jim Lemon. The vic
tory waa the fifth straight for Bob
Porterfleld.

Cincinnati fell one run short of
catching up with Milwaukee with
a four-ru-n rally In the eighth. The
run that made thedifference came
in the top of the eighth on Danny
O'Coaaell'a double, an Infield sin
gle and single by Andy Pafko,
his fourth hit of the Right

Hank Sauer and Dee Fondy led
the Chicago wrecking crew against
the Cardinals. Sauer hit his 13tii
homer and drove la four ruas.
Fondy collected four hits, Including
a homerun.

Chlcago'a second straight victory
over Cleveland came In the laat
of the ninth when Casa Michaels
slammed Hal Newhouser pitch
over Larry Door's head In center--
field with the bases leaded. The
Indiana had tied the score In the
top of the ninth on a pincb-hl- t
triple by Joe Ginsberg, hla first
hit of the season.

Art Houttemanopened the ninth
aa the Cleveland pitcher but was
yanked in favor of Newhouser
when he loaded thebaseswithout
getting anybody out. Newhouser
retired one man ona force at the
plate before Michaels unloaded.

Gua Zerniai hit a grand-sia-

home run for the Athletics, who
finally edged Boston la the 10th
on a clnch-h-lt single by Bill Henna
A double by Jim Piersall and long
files by Ted Williams and Jackie
Jensentied the acore in the ninth.

George Zuverink got his first
starting assignmentof his major
Ieacue career from Detroit and
went the distance to victory over
the alumnlneOrioles despitehome
ruas by Vie Wertz and SamMele.

Malgarini Debut
Termed Success

Br The AssociatedTress

The "Harlingea managementcur-

rently shopping far a new field
boss for the Capitols, will have a
tough time finding one who'll get
off to a better start than John
Malgarini.

Malgarini, named temporary
manager after Earl Caldwell left
the Capitols Tuesdaynight piloted
HarUngea. to a 5--0 win, over Bryan
In the top Wednesday night action
In the Big State League.

MaLtarlnl formerly played for
San Angelo In the Longhorn
League.
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ly laTcxaevEraMdid a fls to ttaMe
gan'acompetitive courserecordadj
then turnedJr a 66, although mUsi
lng two birdie putts, la hia fi4
practiceswing yeaterday.

Mlddlecotf, the Memphis dentist.
who won. the Colonial title la 1961,
breezedthrough a 88 In Ms oalr
tuneup.Toskl, the little man fram
Livingston, N.J., who la the year'r
leading money winner with H,
968.74, didn't arrive la time for
more than one practice round. Kr
did an easy71.

The field numbers 42 profession-
als and five amateurswHh Hoaa
and MIddlecoff being the only for-
mer Champions. Ed (Porky) Oliver
of Lemont. 111., withdrew yesterday
becauseof a kidney ailment to trim
the field to 47 onebelow what had
been anticipated.

Twenty-on- e of the top 26 aseaey-winne-rs

of the yearare la the ftokl
andthere are four former National
Open champions Ilogan, Lloyd
Mangroraof Nlles, VL, Byrea Nel-
son of Roanoke, Tex., and Middle-cot-f.

And Hogan,NeUoa, Chandler
Harper of Chattanooga, Tea.,
and Walter Burkemo of Fraakaa,
Mich., are former Nattoaal PGA
tltllsts.

Gene Littler of Palm Sfertefsr
Calif., the 1953 National Amateur
champion now a professional,has
attracted some support for a high
finish. Littler shot a 67 and two 66'a
In practice rounds.

Leo Blagetti of Sandusky, O.,
and Wally Ulrich of Maplewoed,
NX, each carded a 67 yesterday.,
and ll. par for the 72 holes
la expectedto be bettered by the
winner. Hogan said he theaght 277
to 288 would take first money.

The course Is In probably lta
best condition and the greens

Longer Set
At

Longer races, la all save the
feature attraction, are planned for
theUIg Spring Speedway next San-da-y.

Admission prices have been,
peggedat $1 a person.

In actionlastSunday, other drtv
era took: advantage of the fact'
that Clyde Majors waa Of ae
tlOB. - V

Cotton Mfee, despitethe fact" that
he had to;(return to tows to to
stall a new Ignition systotR, woa
the 50-Ia-p event.

Bud Berrtogtoa eeppedthe alow,
carheat, the fastcarheat aadtoe
Australian Pursuit watie Rayaeoad
Hamby prevailed la the Txepay-Dash- .

Bill Baker was a principal to
two mishaps but escaped Rata-Jure- d.

Oa one occasion, hla vehicle
went end over end.

Rod ars&
Artonwys At Law

I UV ej ItrWwRsTsrl ttsHsff larW"p

Dtal 44491
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OPEN UNTIL
'CO DeSOTO Flrcdome
93 V-- 8, automatic

transmission. A sparkling
finish with an Immaculate
Interior. It has that show
room appearance and fceL
Premium white wall Urea.
Original cost $3885. A real

E $2285
MERCURY Sedan.'52 Matchless over--

drive performance. Step
aboard a truly
great
car. $1585

MERCURY Moor'50 Sedan. No guess
work. Here'svalue. Amer-
ica's fastest C7QC
growing car. ? Osa?

FORD Sedan. Ford--'51 omatic An Im
maculate car Inside and
out Brand new tires.This
one is
tops. $985

FORD Sedan. The'47 old hustler will
take you and (OQC
bring you back.f0J

Uimwwin

7:30 P.M.

SPECIAL

SAFETY MONTH
Hydramatic, Radio, Heater, Good Tires, and Low
Mileage One Owner Cars.
1953 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Air con-

ditioned.
1953 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan.
1951 OLDSMOBILE sedan.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 98 or sedan.
1947 OLDSMOBILE '68' or sedan.

And These
1947 BUICK or sedan.
1946 PLYMOUTH sedan.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1950 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. New fires

and all the trimming. 24,000 actual miles. A
one owner car.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle CMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

'CO CHEVROLET club

beauty.

Dodge
door sedan!Ra-

dio, heater, seat covers,
white tires. Black

clean.

$785.00
JONES MOTOR

Ml Gregg

IC1 BUICK Se
dan.Beautiful blue

two tonefinish with blend-
ing Interior. Dynaflow.
One look reflects thequal
ity of
this car. .... $1185
FA DODGE ClubJv Coupe. Seats six

Reflects the
good care that has re-
ceived. Spotlight,
white wall tires.

spotless. OD
BUICK Sedanette.
Plenty of room for

six. Reflects the
care has received. Own-
ed and driven by local
5 $1185
'CA Se--Jy

dan. Not many left
like this one. Your dollar's
worth
andmore. $685
MQ MERCURY Sport

Sedan. A crisp
blue color. White wall
Urea. Not blemish in-

side (QCout fOOJ

rsiEETii

KgSjO

coupe. Two-ton-e blue. Fully

1949 Pontiac
sedan.V cylinder

Hydramatic Radio and
heater.Bronze color.

$710.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

."IBHIII

NQW LOOK, BOYS
In cooperation with Webb Air Fore Base Officers and
N.C.O. Clubs who are sponsoring

LOUIS 'SATCHMCy ARMSTRONG

and his band. We will aivt ticktts with the first five
USED CARS sold this week. Come in and pick out a good
used car and then go to the dance. We also have tickets
an sale for this fine show.

DONT MISS IT. JUNE 2, 1954

equipped.

sunvlsor,

'C PONTIAC sedan. Automatic transmission.
A

'51 r0RD door sedan. Ford-O-Mat- drive. Perfect.

A STUDEBAKER sedan. Land Cruiser.

tAQ CADILLAC sedan. The perfect car.

CI MERCURY sport sedan. Overdrive.

J DODGE n pickup.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales
403 Scurry Dial

1950
Wayfarer I

sidewall
tolor. Exceptionally

.

CQ.
Dial

Riviera

comfortably.
It

....

'51
good

it

CHEVROLET

a
or

2

C

C

Manager

AUTOMOBILES ,

AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Eauinncd

with radio, heaterand hy
dramatic. New tires. Beau-
tiful green finish.

1948 DODGE or sedan.
Radio, heaterandseatcov
ers. A car that is priced to
SelL

1947 PONTIAC se-

dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand seat covers. A
good solid car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
FOR SALE

Clean-as-a-pl- n, low mileage
1951 Pontiac. All factory equip-
ped accessories. This car can
be bought at a bargain price.

See FOY DUNLAP
Corner 2nd and Johnson

i

lM FORD 84an New Ursa. '

HiiU !. fliu4 ukJIII.. -- '

Ult East 13th alter 00 jrm
1SU PLYMOUTH Srdan Rk-dl-o.

htatar. tinted ilin BUI Tun.
Truman JooaaMotor Comp&nj

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE'

Road Service

H.V. (Pete)Hancock
Gulf Service

Dial Sit t-3r-
d

1948 Dodge
Club Coupe. Radio and
heater. Dark green color.
Exceptionally clean.

$380.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

CHEVROLET'52 sedan. A one
owner car equipped with
radio and heater. Color
beautiful grey.

1CJ CHEVROLET De-w- A

luxe sedan.
Equipped with radio, heat-
er and power glide. Color
two-ton- e green. One own-
er earwith wery low mile-
age. Priced to aeiL

'53 CHEVROLET
aedan.Equip

ped with radio, heaterand
seat covers This is a like
new car with but one own-
er.

CHEVROLET 14-t- on'52 pickup. This
one Is Just like new. Pric-
ed to sen.

'51 CHEVROLET Vt-to- n

pickup. Equip
ped with radio. Color
green. This one is perfect

'50 CHEVROLET 2--
door sedan. Eaulo

pedwith radio and heater.
This Is a extra clean car
and will sell right

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Chtvrelart Co.

214 E. 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3

'LOOKING FOR
WORTH TWICE AS MUCH AS IT COST?

COME SEE US
Wc Arc Pricing Them For Less Than Loan Value

1947 1048 1949 -- 1951 1952 -- 1953
Models one and two bedrooms to choose from

BANK RATE FINANCE
4

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartan dealer

Cast nighway 80 Dial
Rome Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

31 Henry J $395
50 PonUae $893
19 PonUae 5795
t9 Dodge $795
'51 StudebakerChampion

Sedan $950
'49 Chevrolet $595
'51 Ford Victoria $1095
'51 Ford $895
'47 Dodge $ 195

'50 Land Cruiser $ 695
43 Plymouth $295
'50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

TRAILERS Ad

FOIt SALE Extra ale Saftvar
A lamtourn boast trailer. Priced rif Hi.
DU1 a CA
" " """"

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrasotter-
ed only at Wards. You get new--
motor performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee (or 90
days or 4.000 miles. Wards give
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installa-
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

$6.00 REWARD

DEAD OR ALIVE
We will pay up to $6.00 for

your old battery

TRADED IN ON A NEW

GOODYEAR BATTERY

Prices as low as

$10.95
As little as S1.00 down

Use Our Easy Terms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

IF YOU CANT
Stop Don't Start-Brake-s

Relined
Labor and Lining Only

$15.00

All Model PassengerCars

FRANKLIN
'

GARAGE
1008 West 3rd Dial

1946 Chevrolet
sedan. Solid trans-portat- on

for

$285.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

Automobile

Air Conditioning
SPECIALISTS IN

REFRIGERATED air con-
ditioning for all makes and
models of automobiles,
station wagonsand panels.

2 and
Refrigerated

Units Installed
ARA CLARDY

FRIGMCAR

Sales Representatives
Service On All Makes

l

Automobile
RefrigerationCo.

fit Andrews Hwy,
P.O. Box $S

Phone
Midland, Texas

3113 Baylor, P.O. Box 9343

Inttritction North Ave. U

' - and 900 Block
Dial

Lubbock, Texaa

TRAILERS AS

A TRAILER

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machine work $3 50 hour
Crankshafts Standard size
40 Rockwell.

Used parts, winches, and
oil field beds.

SAVAGES
80S East 15th Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

MOTORCYCLE
1 Harley Davidson Motorcycle
Bargainat $225.00
1 Motor Boat Motor $100 00
We now have the new Sport
Model K H Harley Davidson
on display.

CECIL THKTON
908 West 3rd Dial
MVSTANO MOTORCTCLE for sals
Oood ecodlUoq. Baa iTOt Johnson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED W E E T I N O
Stated Plains Lodz No
Ml A r tod A M f rerj
3sd and 4th ThursdayW nlffct. s 00 P.M.

J a. Matta. IT M
Errtn Daniel. 8re

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint caapter No
ITS BJl-- iTtry Jrd
Tnorsdar nlcht ItOpm.

J D IDompra, H P
Errtn DaaJsla. Sa

CALLED UEETINO Bif
Sprint Lodr. No IMS
A r and A U Locatrd
UOt Lancaster Mondaym star 11 T!0 P1I. work
3t r C. Dec Tf

O O ItBCSta W M
M B flomf. Sec

STATED MEETING
BJ0 Elks Lodt No
lis. Sad and ttn Tun--v day nlf nli a 00 p m
Crawford BoUL

Jos Clark ER
R. L. Helth. See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
and otherSpring plantingcrops
can be utterly destroyed in a
few minutes.

SeeUs For Proper
Protection

T( laauKiiuuutRT BH

304 Scurry Dlal4-82C- 6

NOTICE IS hereby fleen &at I am
no looter connected In anr war wim
Carlo. lac, u ot Mar . 1M

Vlc Aleiander

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE Rfatocftbl Tvo Brun-vle- k

PlATtnor bowline Hy com-pl-

with aatomftUc ptn tttrg z

RecrcavUoo Club. Boi 1071, Colo-
rado City, TtXaVaV.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1951 Plymouth
Cambridge Heater.
Dark green color.

$835.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Greg, Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Aoent

Byron's Storage Ant)
Transfer

, 100 South Nolan
Hoversof Fine Furniture

m
aaaaaBaasBaaaaaBl

Motor Trucks
Formal! Tractors
Farm Equipment
FartsIt Service

DRIVER TRUCKt IMP. CO.
Lame HJfliway

Dial

BUSINESS OPr

VALUABLE

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

All year repeatbusiness
with jewelry andgift items,
thru establishedstores.Se-

lected merchandise,tested
selling plan and display,
proving greatsuccecs.We
seek qualified party want-
ing $5000 and up yearly,
with investment of $1500.
Much larger Income possi
ble with properdevelop-
ment. Interested people
will include phonein letter
to THE HOUSE OFGIFTS,
Department H, Mining Ex
changeBuilding, Denver2,
Colorado, ftfr early inter-
view.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WASH BACKS and aspUs tank porap-I-
sertica C R. Osbura, UI0 Weal

tn. Dial
H c Mcpherson PnniDtns 8nla.
ScpUt Tanka. Waah Racks. 411 Waal

Dial r nithV.

CLTDE COCXBURK Ssptts Taaks
ana wasn racca: nnw
1401 man. um Ancsw. nn
BLDO. SPECIALIST D3

CEMENT WORK. Sidewalk, drtra.
ware. paUoa. Can Raj L. 0Brlin.

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMTTESt CALL ar write. Weir
Extermlnatlni Company,tor fraa In.
tpecUon 1411 West Aeenna D, Baa
Angelo. Texaa Phone SPSS.

HOME CLEANERS D

rURNITURE. RUOS cleanad.
BaJ en

Dial or US
lllh Plaea

HAULINO-DELIVER-Y D10

DIRT WORK
FU1 Dirt. Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nights
WE HAUL rood dirt and tertntaar
AUo do yard work Dial

FOR ROTOTILLER work; lertoiier
and Bermuda aod. contact B. J.
Blackiceax. Box 14TX CeaUoma. Tex- -

LOCAL ItAULINO Rraaonablarataa
E. C Parse. Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN-O D11

rOR PAETITNa. paper bsaxlsf or
teitone. call O M MUlar. TUtX
Satisfaction naranUed.11 Dtne.

RADIO-T- V SERVICt D15

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt, Efficient. Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup and Delivery
24 HOUR SERVICE

S Ic H GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W 4th

Dial or

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

Man! Man! Man!

We needa real man to ac
cept the leadsandaccounts
for sales andserviceof Sin-g-er

Sewing Machine cus-

tomers. Salary andcom-

mission with top pay for
good men. Car furnished.
Apply in person or write
to:

Singer Sewing

Machine Company
112 East3rd, Big. Spring,Texas

HELP WANTED, Female C3
WAHTTD! HOCSESjaEPESI, Dtal

wanted: CVKNIMO vatussa.Mart
bs Mat and aiMrlsassd. Anlr lapsraeo. atasoa'f brlra Ins. Tfeast

wNiJJ TWO or Uusa vattrasssa.
Dial
BtA.CTJCl.sN WAKTED. apslrpsrsaa Hair Stria Clinic. taOTOr

ISi.
CUANCE MAKE moaar arinr was
maUlnc postcards. Work boms (vara
lima. Bos I. WaUrtawn. Mass.
WANTED! KXPERIXMCtCD vaKrasa.
tPL to. P'"0-- UlUsrf rtf ataaaV
la East iro.

POSITION WANTED, P,
uaauts,uohtsmaa si eompaoloou w"'"." iruj Aoasss, Baa
faa. Texaa.

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE HS
MJW.HCBM.ara Httrsaiy. Open Hon

Hnvn oararaar, ounaara ansr
:00 p m. Bp.rial OTsrntfht and wek-tnd-i.

Dial IMtt Nolan.
WILL BABT alt day or mini. T0I
RonneU.Dial
rORESYTH DAT and nlithl Nor-:ola-n.

err. Sp4clal ratea. I1M Dial

WILL BABT an dar or nlM. Reaaon-a-bl

ratea. Sl-- B WrlaM.

BOUJNO M boor nnraerr. Spa-
tial ratea. toi RoiemonL Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
TRONINO WANTED, Iteaionabl
prlcea. Dial
WILL DO eitellenl Ironlni. l da
an. Dial
WASmNO) WANTED. T cent vat
waah, a ctnta routb dry. Dial
MRS. THOMPSON U1 da Ironing
at 40 Benton.

IRONINO WANTED. 1 SS par dOtra
It Nortn Ortfi. Dial 44M1.

alRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDUT
Help Self

rrea Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 aa. to 7:30 pm

801 LansesaHwr. Dial
tRONWO DONE. Met. atneUat ar
rtat Slot Rannela.Dial --JIH.

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
HO Par Cant Soft Waur
Wat Wain Roort Dry

Rata Self
Dial 699 Easttod
mONtNO WANTED U Cajlor DrtTa.
Dial 44Ha.

SEWINO H6

ALL KINDS at aawtnt and alter--
aUoaa. Mra. Ttppla. Ml) Wert tn.
Dial (VSOlt.

SEAMSTRESS WORK, macbtna emllV
tat and BpbelaUry Work (naraniaad
aei NorUiee 1KB. Dial 44141

NEW SHIPMENT
Of Fine Fabric

Don-Li- n Linen
Your choice of colors

$L69 per yard
Twlstallne. Tourchoice of color
Requiresno Ironing

69o per yard
Puresilk $1.69 per yard
Buttons and patterns

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BZXTBt BDTTONB. bnttonholea. Lo
tare Caaaettca Dial 441M. IT07

. Mra cractar
BUTTON SHOP

904 NOLAN
BU 1 1UHJIOLES. COVEKS9 BTTT
TONS. BXXTS. BDCSXES AND ETSV
LXTS. WLSiaitN 8TTUB SKIRT
BUTTONa RRINESTOHr BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bvttotaholtt eoTtretf MJu. kattosu,
map ImttoRi tn peart nd colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

Waal TO Dial VSHS

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BKUtUnwut. AND Unnanal Hand
crafted ilfta tor an occatlona. DaJ--
mar ata ana Toqnc tnai
S1ULIIO OIRL." CoeraeUea. TDsr.

dar. Mra Jotuuon. (IS Bute SUeet
Dial

lUtmu PDTB eoemeuca DU1
tM Caat lTta. Odaaaa Macrta.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY, FEED J2

COTTON SEED

$1.50 BUSHEL

LOCKETT STORM

PROFF NO. 1

FRANK MOORE

1402 West 7th.

Plalnvlew, Texas

Phone

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 38 Months To Pay

$C0toJ2500
Add a room, garage, fence.
painting, papering, door cover- -

lag. Venetian bunds.
1560 loan for 36 months Pay
ment (1&S7 month.

NABORS PAINT
' STORE

1701 Gregg
Day Night

44101 44637

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x4 good fir
All lengths $6.75
1x10 sheathingdry
pine .. ............. $5.95
Corrugated troa
28 gauge ., $8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johna-MaBtrll- le .... IL85
21B lb. coaapoaltloa
shingles ., , $6.75

24x24 window unlU ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUMOCK SNYDER
2te Are. K Lataes Hwy.
Fh. Fk. 12

FOR SALS
CMhetline Pefu made

te erder
Haw and Used Pla

Structural Steal
WaWr Wall Caaln

I SPRINO IRON
AND METAL

rMTWettVd Dlsl 44491
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MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Mansvl- lle Asbestos
Siding tlOQSPer tq pl.7J
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles $7.50Per aq.

full Thick Rock
Wool Batti $9.00

Cement $1.25
U8 Fir
Shlplap $8.50
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot
Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd. .

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Paints

At 10 Per Cent Delow Our Cost

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Street
Dial

DOOS. PETS, ETC. K3

FIN SHOP tall Sacred EijptUn Wa-
ter Lotus. Water UUee etc ; Tropical
run. 101 Mention.
TROPICAL nan. planta, avuarrama
and eorpUea. H and If Aquanom.
not Johnina Mra Jtm Harper

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS
Wa are proud el our eeleet qnalltr
areaazng biock now onermg oaoy
nalra for aMO. natr with babiesSloOO
Coma sea our new dtiplar ot these
wonderful animau

CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH

1701 Writ Hlfhwar SO

Phone
A PAIR of CntnchUlas free JulT 1

Reftster at Croiland Rancn, )T07
West ITUhwlT 10

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS
Firestonerefrigerator 3

year guarantee.Looks just like
new. Bargain. $277.50.

Norge refrigerator, looks
and runs like new. $115.00.

Practically new Fire-
stone range. Used very little.
Bargain. $7000.

1800 CFM Firestone aircondi-
tioner. Like new. $75.00.

2500 CFM Firestoneair condi
tioner. New. $82.50.

3000 CFM Firestone air condi
tioner. Used very little. Like
new. $113 00.

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd Dial

Round-A-Bo-

Chairs
Wrought Iron And Canvas

$12.50
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

ATR CONDITIONERS
12000 CFM Fan typo window
cooler good condition $2500
12200 CFM Dearborn
window cooler $39 95
We give Crown trading stamps.

APPLIANCES
1 9V4 Admiral refrigerator,in
excellent condition . $125
1 Easy Splndrlerwashing ma-
chine In good condition . $65.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

24th to 31st
LOOK

No Down Payment
On Any Furniture

Or Appliance
And we are loaded with any
kind of furniture you want All
we want Is a good credit rating.
Just received Ranch style oak
bedroom suite anddining room
furniture at a big discountThis
goes for both stores.

SeeDill At Our
Used Furniture Store

Buy, Sell or Trade

Whim
US East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED APPLIANCES

STrlgldalre Refrigerator.Nice.
Come by and seethis one.

JewelGasRange with
divided top. just like new.

Hotpolnt Automatic Electric
water heater. Good as new.

QX. Automatic Washer. This
washerlooks and Is perfect
2590 CFM Blower Type Ar
Conditioner, with stand.
Easy'Splndrler Washer with
automatic Spin-rins-

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
3M Gregg Dial

Political
Announcements
The Herald Is autnorlted la a.

nounee the folloalm candidacies for
publlo emee subject to the Demo-
cratic prlmarr of July 11 mi-

aul. Render tlth tlltlriet
HARLET SADLER

Far Klsta Renreirnlatlra
OniR DRISTOW

Far Jadta IKta Joslflil Olilrtell
C1IARLIR SHI I.IVAN
CLYDE E THOMAS

Olilrlrl Atternerl
TLTON O'LLILAND

Far niitrlel netttoronar c choatb
Far Ceentf Jadt

R II WEAVER
Far Sheriff

JESS BLADOirmt
i n uikfi nntrroN
DALE LANE
nANDKLL sirmnoD
JOHNNY UNDERWOOD
HOWARD 8HAFFER

Far Caaiilr Allernert
HARVEY C HOOSXR. IK.

Far Caiint? Herai
PAOIINr S PETTY

Far CeaalT Tat Anetier CotlefUM
YIOLA IIORTON RonlNSON

Far Coontr Treeiarerl
FRANCES Ol.ENN
LEIOirrpN R MUNDT

For runt Citmmliteaer. rat. na. I
raiph pnncmR
p o iit'ours

Fsr rttntr rnmmt.iteaer. ret. na. S

PETB THOMAS
O E iUMi (l'l MAM
it v iri" hvvcocb:
FRANK IIARDESTY

Fer Cai'e ComnlMfeaer. Fei.
ARTHT'R J STAt LINOS
crcn, LrTttrRwooD
MHRPH THORP
HtTDSON L4NDFRS

Fsr Ceanlr remmlUaer, Pet I
P.AI.PII J NEILL
EARL HULL
t1ASn VVMJACX
w n pprKFTT
FRED POLACriC

Fer OeaMT Soreeeefl
RAtPH n4KFR

Per CAitle Saterlnteadeat
WALKPR DATLEY

leillee a: reare.Pel. Na. 1. Ft Its. 1
ROY OBWEN
WALTER onlCE

Far Jaillrr 01 reaeeFreebll Na. t,
PUrs Na. t

A M SULLIVN
Fsr Csnttitlr Pel Ne 1

W J LFONARD
C M WI1KERSON
A F HILL
W I! lAnt Klllen HOOD
J M 'JIMMY' WILLIAMS

Fsr Csn.tiVle rti. Na
O C COATTS
ODFLL nWHANAN
BUCK GRAHAM

MERCHANDISE IC

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

HOT BARGAINS

FOR

HOTTER

WEATHER
4800 CFM down draft
cooler Installed on roof,
to vour duct.

$249.50
Complete

Other sizes available and

PRICED RIGHT

EASY TERMS

Complete service and repair
for all brands coolers.

Wc Take Trade-In-s

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.

209051 4th

Dial or
WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

THE DIFFERENCE?
If you have the money, we have
the price
The bct selection of good,
clean, late model refrigerators
and cook stoc to be found.
Also, plentv cf eckx! used bed
room and llvln: room lurni- -
lure. t'ricea to rii

J. B. HOLLIS
607 E. 2nd Dial

AIH CONDITIONER

PRICES PLUS QUALITY

2000 CFM air conditioner. New.
Dlowcr typo. Regular $10695.
NOW . J8953

1200 CFM air conditioner. New
fan type. . . $2993

CFM fan type air condL
tloners. Used. Good
condition . $39.93

1800 CFM blower type air con-
ditioner. Used. Good
condition $1353

1400 CFM used fan type air
conditioner. Very good $19.95

Reasonable Installation free
COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $300

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Sofa bed, chair, ottoman, Extra
good value $39.95

9x12 rug .....313.09
dinetie $1100
mahogany drop-lea- f

dining room sullo .... $49.95"

sectional ....,,.. $39.95

Living room suite JC9.05
Slplcce chromo dlnnctte

mo ...$1955

Good Iloiiscktxiilnir

iutfStfj" ..stop
AND APPLIANCES

aaUBsssstasssssssWH
007 Johnson Dial



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LAWN FURNITURE

Fknlo Tabic 3rx5 Com-
plete with benehei .. $29.93

Lawn Chain, for that
$3.99

Dearborn Hobo Chef Porta-
ble BarbecueGrill

Gem let, the type that the
klddlei canhave a lot of fun
with from ,. $19.93

FISHING LICENSE

We give
S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

SOt Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

OOOD USED UM nedil dietntnscnanr Coinplttt wltb atlatbant.
A raal buy. Dial 44111.

used niRNrnjRX ase appiuoet.
Oood prteti paiA-- L Tat. Plam.
Int ud nirnllar. S mlltt will
Huhwty 10.

MATTRESS

Have your old mattressmade
Into an lnnersprlng .. $19.95up
New lnnersprlngmattressmade
for $29.95 up

PATTON FURNITUKE
& MATTRESS CO.

' 817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

FOR SALE! On M ton RCA room
sir coodlUontr. CooU?4l iqain (ML
II month eld. lk yar luarantta
ltd. IlliM. Ko Scu4dtra liouit-ho- ld

, Eqntpmtnt.

- P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

1800 CTM 137.95

$000 CFM .. K off

$500 CFM 25 off

4000 CFM .... 23 off
tt-ln- tubing per ft .. 4 cents

Pumps $6.96 up

Padding. Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-

pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

J"On SAUL PracUcaUrm bodroom
ttltt Twtn b4t, --Lima Oak. St at

111 Eat ItUk.

Air Conditioner
Window cooler. Will cool one
room $33.00

For cooler trailers usea Down
Draft Cooler 200 CFM. Com-ple-U

and lnsUUed .... $129.95

For comfortable driving buy a
car cooler '. $li.95
Will take your old air condi-
tioner In for a new or used
cooler.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial 44241

WRECKER SERVICE

24 Hour

Wrccktr Service
Road Strvict
H. V. (PU)

Hancock
Gulf Service

Phone SUE.3rd
,aBaatmtawaaIBlaBlBaWalBMeaBaaB

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovetaee, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 EastJndSt. DUI3-JJ4- I

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR

SERVICE

MO S. Oretf
We Offer Service

Ofl Ctrl and Trucks

. AIM Field Service

Office Phene

Nltht Phene
, and 44430

JAKE CARROL, Owner

HERALD CLASSIFIED

I SECTION

CALL .
'4-43-

31

For' Ad'Takt '

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Ki
FOR SALE. Sutphon.K. rial Alto.
KietUtnt Condition. Dial aAtr

: p.m.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 44361

SP.ORTINO GOODS K8

JOATS rOR Salt. Cm 1 foot
Trartltr wlUi rtmot control

and en 1 foot Thompson ply-
wood boat Handr Liquor Stot. Bar-d-tt

lllihway.
FOR BALE. It toot Alum Craft boat
with aluminum oara and H. P.
Xltln Motor, saerinc for IMS. St
at MS Wilt nth btwn S:M and
T:M p.m. Dial 44101 btwn t:ee

fa SIM p.m.

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

St Xing motor an powtrfnl.
ar to optrat. All bar

avtomaUa rawlad atarttra and waur
proof magntto tor tulck, taaratart.

MONTGOMERY WARD
321 W. 3rd Dial 44261

WEARINO APPAREL KI9
NEW AND and clothlsf bonibt and

old Vint door outli of Bafawar.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
CSED RECORDS! CtOU at lb
Record Shop, ill Mam.
Ton BALE: "Bun" motor aaallatr,
compltt with all attaehmtnta. 1390.
1H too bout, new. 111, combination
Inslda and ouUlda mlchromatar tit.

--4 inch. IM. Dial
TOR BALE. Show caira. and anUqua
back bar. Non and flortcnt Ufhta.
St Jack ItobtrU or can Coa--
bama.
Ton BALE' Oood ew and tud rad.
atora tor aR car and trncka and ell
Mid tqslpmtnt. BatUtacUon tuaran.td Pturlf'T Rallalor Companj to I

Et Third

WANTED TO BUV KM
WILL BUT or trad for on whttl
trailer. p and tncyeloptdla. St
Jack RobtrU or CaU MO) In Coa-
homa.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

COUrORTABLE ROOM.
erlrata tnlranct. 1107 Scurry.

Dial -- 04.

VERT NICE prlral sraabtdroom.
Oara U detlrtd US moats. Ill
Prtactton. Dial
HICELT rURNISKED bdroom. M-v-

ntranc. Clot t. 110 Runn.la.
Dial or Mill
CLEAR COMFORTABLE room Ad.
auitt parkin tpaca Hr but Una
and cat. 101 Bcurrr. Dial
BOUTBEAST rRORT bdroom. Ad--

. .jotnmf nam w ...
ROOM BOARD LX

ROOM AHD board. Prfr twa
Apply tl Scarrr Dial MW.
ROOU AKD' board: family atria

tali; ale cltaa room. Man only.
Dial ft lit Jobnaam.

FURNISHED APTS. ,13

KEW rORKlSHED apartment. AU

bin paid M month. Apply at Raw-bu- rn

Wtldlni or Dial -- C
LARQE. CLEAN. furnUbtd
apartment Prtrata bam. Prlrat

Dial for tntormaUon.

DUPLEXES
Sroom and bath furnished,$50
per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

1410OUFURNISHEDapartment, prt
at bath. FrUtdalra, dot tn. bffia

paid, aoo Main. Ptal
TORNISHED apartratnt. Prl-a-u

bath, walk-l- a tlotata. Apply 101
Orttt.

Furnished apartments for
rent Bills paid. d.

$15 week.

J. W. ELROD
Dial or

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS
r -

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of etectrle

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION 'CLEANERS

Over IS Years Of
Ssnltone Cleanlnt

(OS West 4th Dial 44122

LANDSCAPINO

SAS NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Ewgrartn, TrtM
Rhh and Shruba

Prorvlnf anel Shaarlnfl
im Scurry Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. A RADK) MRVKI

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

aA.u.aJ--- Vt

iniWiieTir?T
9RISSETT 4mJ

KILLOUOH
ll3WetVd

y er NlflM DM H

". . . he's always thought I shot
him but I really found him
In The Herald Want Adsl"

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

rURMianED apartmtnt.
Ntwly deeratd.BUI paid. Nar but
Una and abopplng eantar, Dial --454
or 44074. .

DESIRABLE apartmtnt. Will
atetpt imall cblld. Clota la. Dial

APARTMENT. Niwly td

wall. tfw ator. nw rtfrlt.
arator. Apply at ill Wtit th.

turnlibtdapartmtnt. enltabl tor S mn. Clot
In. Dial -- SaM or
MODERN DUPLEX. SOt Harding
Btrttt. Apply Walcrn Drat,
NICE farnlihtd apartmant.
BUla paid. Dial MI or

NICE CLEAN APAHTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

a. f. a
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

J.ROOU rnRNISlIED ApartmtnL
Prlrat bath. BUla paid. E. L TaU
Ptnmblnt lappllt. s Mlltt on Wtlnirhway so

ruRNISHED apartmtnta.
Prlrat bath Bill paid. tit. Dlxla

Dial STtl

DESIRABLE BMALL apartmtnt for
couola only. Llrlng room, dlnctt.
kltchtntttt. btdnwm and bath. SOS

Johnton. J. L. Wood. Dial
rnoOM AND bath tnrnUhad apart-mt-nt

S0 BUU paid. TM lllh Placa.
Dial

runmsijED apartmtnt. Prt.
Tat bath Dill. paid. Conpla only.
Apply til Dougla.
C1.EAN furnUhtd apartmtnt.
Prlrat batb Lartt ctottU. Bill
paid Apply 110 Eatt 3rd or Dial

n

MODERN rORNISIIED apartmtntV
noma and bath. St Jack Robtrta or
CaU In Coahoma.
DESIRABLE ONE. two ana Vroom
tumuhad apanmanu OUUUaa pan.
Prlrat bath Mcnthly er wttily
ratt S3ng Apartmtnt. 304 Johnton.
rORNISIIED APARTMENT All bill
paM SIS SO ptr wttk Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

ONrURNBHED apartmtnt.
Prtrata bath. Ntvly rtdtcorattd.
AdoIU. 00 Mam. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

rORNISUED boo, Bill
paid. Dial
rTJRNISHED ZV, ROOM botll. CI
Wtit sth. Apply at 133 wt gta.

AND bath. Clfan and qnltt.
Adult. S30 409 North Scurry. Dial
U1K .
RECONDITIONED ROUSES. At
oold S3 Vangbn'a VtUaga. Wtit

Highway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNrURNISICED bona.
S34V SOOT Johnton. Dial

BUSINESS BUILDINGS LS

Omrs SPACE (or rant:
approiimattly 1) by 14. Bteond floor.n, modarnofnc burning. Idtal (or
hnm rt(iatrratnt.Jor can ba rtattd

parattly. Hall cntrane to tathroom, with eoontcimg door btrvttaroom. Dial Big' Spring.
BUSINESS BUILDINO and Urtng
aoartara oo Lamtia and Andrta
Highway. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Lortly 3 btdroom bom on partd
cornir lot, tn Park tall Addition, ntb
foot front Larga llrlng room, parat
dining room, ctraml Ul bath. S floor
rurnac. Brttstway and garaga.

I4.JO0,
BmaB bungalow typa noma on 3
lota. Partd itrttt. Hardwood floora,
pltnty of cloatt and eablntt pata.
A raal buy at SUOO.

Vtrr nlct bom tn Waih-tngt-

Plata. Thti U a wn cartd
(or horn both tntld andout. Only IU
ptr month.

ExchulT typ horn tn Edward
Httgbla, S bedroom andlarg dtn.
Exctlltnt bntlntti opportunity on
drtgg. alto Ilth StrttL

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 lartt btdrooma. S bath. IS by 3t
llrlng room, carptttd. draw drapta,
dlabwaahtr, garbaga dlipotaL utility
room, corntr lot, drabl carport.
H4.MO. Haa larga loan.
Lortly 4H toom. atutbtd garagt,
fnca yard, rtqulrta amall daws
paymtnt. Idtal location.
Ntw dtn. 3 bath, car-
ptttd. chalc location.
b4ooma, garaga. taot oorntr lot.
Btauurul Btttrlor.

corntr lot, atUcbtd
btautltul yard.

SOiodroam. larga clattta. ftnctd yard.
chalet location.S1M down.Iaraga.ntw carport. SM

dawn.
runitaeiED duplsoc good coTST

Hon. clot m. Slt. month, baeoma.
man houaa or tralltr bouaaaa down

sm oouao. stu orESS."

REALTOR
Nove DeanRhoads

"The Home of Better
Listings"

Closed For
Vacation

SLAUGHTER'S
MM daws. S rooaa. Total StMe.
Mtarly naw Larga M. Mo
city ust.STSS dawn.Total .

bout and houa an
cornir lot on but Una. Only tTM.
Soom boot. 3 lt. MOO dtwn.
Balast manthly. Oood buy,

Emm SlaatMtr
1S98 Greig DtaJ 44881

McDonald. Roblnsoo,
McCleskey
m Mala

Dial
4MSfT4MT

At aatrlfW prlca. Brick kuitnti
building In btart at builncu (tcllon.

Hart) la Park--

s badroom bouaa on scatl Itlh, Urt-ng room carptttd lltM dawn.
3 Bdroom bouaa, S balba, star Jun-
ior CoUtga.

.Ctwlco hi on MUUVlo Drln.
StrtnUilnf you want to a btiuUrul
ntw bom to Edward HttgbU. Ur
tog room, otaaag roaaa. tn. J--

roam, a otwu. otuaia garaga.
WWt HM Of MM
Srao aVKoom apartmtnia wltb goad
butteat ta conatitio.
Ineom nrortrtg. flat ta ea BU

HOBWX JMKHVOOM bout and ga--

JeTal eptfaofsej t?M4M firrniw)

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

SLAUGHTER'S
bear eoBtg. Onlf IWO0.

3 hRV Sl.St.
Ttry larga era-w- bout, lifts
Largo with rental. 1300.
1303 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
horn. Hardwood floor.

Colorad balh tliturtt. Largt lot. Air-
port Addition. $900 sain, balance Uka
rent,

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
EQUITY IN T. H. A.
bom. Paring, aibtito tiding, nt.
tachtd garaga. Dial for ap-
pointment.
POR BALE: bout. Largt ga-
raga with room attached, to nut.
Call owntr. D. !L carttr, or
Mtll.
TOR BALE; modernhoui lo-

cated en Bun Ray oil Corporation
Dora Robert! Lcat. 3 mil Eait
Ponan,Taiaa. IIoui U for ala to
blghttt bidder. IToutt mult bt mortd.
for further information contact O.
O. Brunton at tit ltaia or Telephone
3tl, rorian. 8tall bid will bo

OOOD tueeo bouo to b
mortd. ConUet N. P. Wtet, T:O0
a.m. to S:oo p.m. Pbona 3111, Aekar-l-y.

POR SALE! homt. 340 foot
(rontag. U.S00 down. 1311 Stadium.
ContactMr. SUrkland. Howard Coun-
ty Farm Bunao. HIM Runntla, tn

S:00 a.m. and S:00 p.m.
LAROE houia (or lala to b
mord. 34Q5W Scurry.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt.
WatbaUrla, belt loeatlon. bert

quipped, good boitneie. 1 ntw may.
tagt. 14300. $2300 eaah wIU handle.
Extra nlca homt Wathlngton. HMO.

eloet to all tchool. 1000.
room cloi to Welt Ward.

$1150.
Beit bnilntia location tn town.

rURNISTTED with ont acre
of land. Dial
POR SALE; homt. 3 bath.
Two kitchen, nlc yard, good loca-
tion. For homo or rtnUia. 300
Runntla.

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kltchen-dlnln- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet in
living room. Fencedback yard.
Lots of roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

FOR SALE
Well located houia. Hard-
wood floor. Olatltd In back porch.
tV acre of land. Nicely (umlihtd.
$7M caih. balanca caiy.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
bout with s batha

tetdroom bone. $1000 down S0
Larga Croom bone Clot in taaot.
Largt smroom. Clean. Fenced. T50O.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buya on Ortrg Strttt
Oood buy en 4 th Strttt
Nlca buy on llth. Plata
1305 Gregg Dial
EQUTTT IN ivotdroom nouta. Ftnetd
back yard Oaraga and brttatway.
1403 Wood. Dttl

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

80 acresor ISO acres.Priced
reasonably.Part cash.

New home on btis
line, fair price. $1250 cash.
Possession.

M section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to sell. Part cash.
Washateria. 19 tubs. 2 driers.
Good business.Best location.
Sell tight Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTLN
Dial or

FOR SALE
Actrag northtatt of city. AUo tome
wtU located town Iota. Other proper-
ty In all parti of town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup e Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstentenBoot Shop

Ml W. 3rd Dial 44441

SS
Taylor Elfctric

Company .

113 Em 2nd

Dial .1

Ertctrtcal Repairanel'

Wlrlnf
AUWerkGuarnr4H.

ErKtrlc
MOTORS

RewMlnf Ssrvlce
AIR, CONDITIONER

Service and SaU
REPAIR

All TrPH Wathltvi
MKhlnet

asiaaiTH MaarHrwry
mftwl fcwJUrSrfriwTVT w

ISU W. 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'MOVING"
CALL

SYRON'S
Movers .Of Fine

Furniture
Local A Long

DIstancaMovers
Pool Car Distributor

Storage) ft Crating
Facilities

Dial 51 er 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good WettlnghouteVacu-
um CleanerS2Z50.
Used Radios $6X0 to $20.00.
Electric Fans from $4X0 to
$12X0.
Your Old Electric Razor
and $I2J5 buys a new
Electric Razor.

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $40X0
Used T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

FILM DEVELOPED '

ONE DAY SERVICE
.JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Be Oa
41 Ter Kardctl lamartnteoM

14 Mita Strttt

iw; POPWINTER'S
SLvn y'5r GONE WITH

A 1 I !jVwTWJL vauumo j
TRICKS

SOMOWS
THE TIME
TO MEMO SfcS-- f

cri
AND KW,

SL;X iPii tV TP 5

mmftd

JI2

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distanct

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Nttl

Dial 44221

St. Auflustln Grass,
Rosas and UtMnfj Plants.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

24M South Scurry Dial

Quality Statin
ShlnfTM

HardwaaelFraars
Car Part
Shaft luttt CaWnwts

PrvmaHl Far

John L. Lewis

AppearsTo Be

Banker Prospect
By NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON Ul Jofea L.
Lewis seems to be takle ea tite
uniquedual roleof blg-tlra- e banker
ana blg-tlm- o labor leader.

The United Mine
Workers chief neverhas confirmed
It, but five years ago the UMW
reportedly acquired control of the
National Bank of Washington, the
capital's oldest.

And this week, It was reported
that Lewis or Interestsclosely con-
nected with him and the UMW
gained majority stock controlla a
second Washington bank the
Hamilton National.

Hamilton directors helda special
meeting and namedas their new
president Barnum I Colton, who
also Is head of the NationalSank.

Now banking groups here expect
Hamilton National and the Nation-
al Bank of Washington to merge
soon. This would create a banking
Institution second only in size to
thfr Itlggs National Bank la the
capital.

Here, briefly, Is the history of
the reported UMW venture Into
banking:

When the NationalBank changed
hands in 1949 two UMW officials,
A. D. Lewis, a brother of John,
and Union Counsel Welly K. Hop-
kins, became directors.

Then Colton was Installed as
presidentandovernightthe UMW's
newspaper,which normally carries
no advertising, beganpublishing
the Nationals statements
and advising UMW locals and
members to deposit their funds In
that bank. .

In March of this year, the Na
tlonal Invited a merger with the
Hamilton National Bank. The
Hamilton spurned the oifer and
then, in what appearedto be an
effort to thwart Lewis, voted to
merge with the AmericanSecurity
St Trust Co., also of Washington.

The very next day an investment
firm began offering to buy Hamil-
ton stock at about twice what it
had beenselling fof-- only a few
months earlier.

Hamilton stockholders were will-

ing to sell and yesterday It was
announcedthat Hamilton's direc
tors had ditched the proposed
merger with American and had
elected Colton president

Why Lewis' interest la banking?
For one thing, the veteran union

chief may be seeking an invest
ment outlet for UMW funds. The
union has a 40 - million- - dollar
treasury and Its separate UMW
welfare fund hasnearly 100 million
In reserves.

Also, Lewis apparently Is enter-
ing the banking field becausehe
feels he can fill the union's needs
and thus saveaddedexpense.

StantonFirms To
Close On Monday

STANTON (SO Most stores
and offices here wQl remain closed
next Monday In observanceof Me
morial Day, which falls on Sunday.

Mrs. .Brick Eldson. postmaster,
had announced that mall will be
put up Monday from 6:30 until
8:30 a.m., and3:30 until 4:30 p.m.

Sheriff Dan Saunderssaid bis
office will be open all day, and It
Is anticipated that tne county
treasurer'soffice will also be open
since there will be en
gaged In making the audit of the
recordsreouestedby Mrs. Pauline
McDonald, who has resigned ef-

fective June 1. She will be suc-
ceeded by It B. Whltaker, local
businessmanwho has beennamed
by the county commissioners to
serve the unexpiredBalance oi me
term. "

FarmersIn Dawson
Are Busy Planting

LAMESA Lee Roy Colsan
Dawson County Agent said
Wednesday that' 200,000 acres of
cotton will be planted in Dawson
County by June 1 if the rain holds
off. Dawson farmers have from
75.000 to a 100,000 acres of cotton
already up.

The county already has 50.000
acres of grain sorghum up now
and can expect200.000 acresto be
planted by June 15. Colgan said
that the soil moistureis very good.

Pan! Ray Haa
Texttma Walla
Palntae) ViWwark
Slat, Daara ,

All City UtllHrM
AwHmatlc WatW

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

'TOTAL COST $.00.
APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75 .

INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A $100. DwMtrr Will H4d TMs
Hm Ft You Until CU4nf.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Waetl
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financial

workers

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY
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Back To Earth
Coming back to after more than eight spent tn the sky,
new type Navy blimp at Boca Chlca Naval Air Stationat Key-We- st

Florida. It set a new world endurance recordof ate hoursand
four minutes aloft (AP WIrephoto).

Old Dock Union Has
Small Margin In Vote

NEW TtORK HI The old In-
ternational Longshoremen'sunion
has won an Indecisive margin
over its AFL rival in a National
Labor Relations Boardelection and
the final result hinges on chal-
lenged ballots ' '

The situation today Is about tfee
same as It was' Ave months ago
when the racket-tainte-d. HA had
a vote edge over the newly formed
AFL-IL-

That NLRB election was
scrapped becauseHA adherents
employed strong-ar- m tactics and
Intimidation at tne pous. wim
brawls and bloodshed generating
terror on the waterfront

In yesterday'snew election, al
most everybody played tne part
of a perfect gentleman. Heavy de-
tails of police 20Q oa special
duty In New York City and about
500 otnrs on tne new jersey sue
of the port bad little to do.
NLRB Regional Director Charles
T. Douds said the elecuoawas tne
"most orderly" he had ever seen.

The NLRB announced last nignt
that the HA held a lead of 319
votes over the AFL-IL- In the bit
ter struggle for certification as
bargaining agent for the Fort of
New York dockworkers.

There were 1,797 challengedbal
lots, and Douds said it may tan
from six weeks to two months to
investigateand tally them andde--
cldevlae.winner.

Spokesmen for each onion pre
dicted victory after' the challenged
ballots are counted. It wasnot pos
sible to learn how many of them
had been challenged by each
union.

The election here was being
closely watchedin severalAtlantic
and Gi'lf Coast ports where the
AFL.ILA are at each others
throats.The NLRB announced that
19,798 dock workers out of aa esti-

mated 23,000 eligible, and it gave
this count of the paper ballots:

ILA , 9.110
AFL-IL- 8.
Neither union ........ 51
Voided . . .,.....-- 49
Challenged

The AFLJLA establishedby the
AFL afteF It kicked out the HA
In Sentemberfor failure" to rid it
self of racketeering elements
was 1,492 vote behind the

HA In the previous voting Dec
22 and 23. There were 4,339 cnai-leng-

ballots, however.
Dockworkers here get a

contract with the New York Ship-

ping Assn:. representing170 ship-

ping and stevedorln firms, until
either the ILA or AFL-IL- is cer-

tified by the NLRB as bargaining
agent

Orphaned from the AFL. the HA

CommitteeHeads
Named By Stanton
ChamberPresident

STANTON SC Glenn Brawn.
president of the Martin County
Chamberof Commerce,has ap-

pointed committee chairmen for
the year. It has been announced
by Mrs. Hlla Weathers,Chamber
of Cemnerce maaasef.

The designatedcenammee efcilr.
men are: Adverttateg and raMtcl--
ty. JamesEflaad: AsTiewatttra mm
Livestock. CeeH Bridges: Budget
aad ftnaaae.Mrs. LSa Ftaaegaa:
Edttcatlea.Martin Crtbaea:HeaMs.
Mrs. F. O. Rhodes:Safety. Dn
Saunders;Wwys aad street.
James McMerriae; ladnstriat.
Woodford Sale; Natteaal affairs.
Morgan XaH; Members aad
public r4twM, Xllsaora Jeaaeoa;
Merchant, Ira Seethe; Xem--
Uob. J. C MeK; seat aad water
conservation,Martta Vavra; Trade
relations,R. C Vast, ted Cfete af-

fairs, O, J. Jenkins,
One or twa etaer taainaeaare

to be named. Brown said. The
various chalrawa wtH se4eet ttr,
own committee members.

Brown also named Boa Deavea--
port as national rnetwf.- J j
GawztiUa Crd.44rt4
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TasWon a4tWH.Oata4Kratwlead-
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For Navy Blimp

got considerable financial assist-anc- e

la Us vote ca4?lgafrom
John L. Lewis, headof ths United
Mine Workers. But HA funds still
raa tow, and a lew days a a
federal lodge appelateda receive?
for Ms S12.oee'bank aeeewtThe
receivershipwas part of the gov
erament's efforts to assure pay-
mentof a WO.Oee contearrptof court
fine-- imposed tor violating a federal
aatlstrike laJancUea by a walkout
earlier this year.

HA Executive Vice President
Patrick J. CeaaoHy estimatedlastnight that 1.960 of the 1.797ballots
cnauenged fa yesterday's electlea
were filed by the AFL-H- A -- gitost
HA adherents

Connolly demandedJut the elec-
tion resultsbe certified without de-la- y

so the HA couM Befetiate a
contract with the employers. He
hinted at a new strike If the
NLRB eagaged ta a protracted
hearing.

SandraCrow .'

HasParty
On Birthday

'LUTHER Sandra Craw was
entertained with a party aa her
10th birthday recently fa the heme
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Crow. Gall Gary, SuaLwckhart
and Anita Murphy spentthe after-
noon aad after a wieaer resetthe
glris played games.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Clark HsS areMm
parents of a sea, Stay Bnee,
May ls'-h-. la a Bte. SriM bessd.
weighing 8 pounds, bera May lit.a g agnagaospwat.

Mrs. Daisy Gravesof BnHtsger
has been visiting Mr. aad Mrs:"
Bus Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. Me
Ian Stanley.

Mrs. Velma Lloyd, Mrs. Metaa
Stanley,Mrs. Daisy Graves. SaMr,
Gravesaad LaFay Stanleyattend '
ed the graduationof Pea?ttrarec
In Brownfieht recently.
, EllenMorton Of MadhasbeeV
visiting with herparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Morton.

A close of school picnic was en-
joyed by teachers.pus-B- s aad par-
ents at the Big Sprfasg City park
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
have gone to Austin ta yJatt Mr.
Anderson's sister, Mr. aad Mrs.
Cecil Sanders.

Mr. aadMrs. S. M. Johnstonaad
three girl at Eunice, N. M., ware
guests of her parents, Mr. aad
Mrs. Edward Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch aad
children visited Mr. and Mrs. J,
T. McGee in Big Spring recently.

Mr and Mrs. GBe Lockhartaad
children of Saydervisited Mr. aad
Mrs. Carl Lockhart.
I, W. Morton aad Ellen Morton

have been visiters ba the O. R.
Crow home.

Mrs. Rufcye Sisapsoa aad Nelen
visitedMr aad Mrs. Harold Slaaa-a-ea

la Odeesa raaeatiy.
Mr. aad Mrs. C, B. Baekmaster

aad thfldrea an vacaUeatag la
Grand Juaetiaa. Cole,

RaaeV Smith, at Lubbock Is vlsM-la- g

Us grandparents.Mr. aadMrs.
N. M. Sastta Sr. w&Ue Ms pareats.
Mr aad Mrs. N. M. SatMi Jr..
are at the btdeideof Mrs. Stnlth's
NnMr f 4ABssWCisWHa VM Jar

it la an Auatsa' MeiaMal.

Memorial Strvktc
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Summer Hat Sunny Cottons T ' r wj":
Event!

with summer in mind

and only

$798
brand-ne- cool, crisp LiM2s?S uiPLV""mmJr 'vBfsF
SUMMER

HATS

only

SQ99
regular 5.00-5.9-5 and

7.95 values!

crisp piques!
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Broadfoof Picks

NewDuval Panel
ALICE W Dirt. Judge A. S,

Broadfoot called Into his court to-

day the four Dural County resi-
dents he wants to serve oa the
new county grand Jury commis-
sion.

The elderly Jurist acted swiftly
yesterday after the State Court of
Criminal Appeals upheld his right
to dischargethe former grandJury
commission and a sew
one.

Asked to be in his court at
a.m. today for testing of their
qualifications a normal formality
Involving such questionsas wheth
er they are freeholders were

'JiVJ W

L3&&THAN

W-W-
m

Wafer Resistant

Stock Resistant
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these men:

allien Jfc m, , jf

starched laces!

cool summer straws!

ONCE--

OFFER!

White

appoint

Monroe Wlederkehr, Benavldes
rancher: N. Brooks Frailer. Freer
oilfield worker and rancher; Ra-

fael Garcia, also a Freerrancher,
and A. A. Griffin. San Diego ga--l
rage operator. j

Judge Broadfoot dismissed the
previous Jury commission on
grounds It was lax In selecting fair
and Impartial grandand peUt Jur-
ors.

Meanwhile Donata Sema ap-

pearedestablishedas Duval Coun-
ty auditor. Political foe of George
Part, the San Diego man yester-
day filed with the county clerk
a certified copy of his appoint
ment, his loyalty affidavit, and his
bond.

Sema said thiswas sufficient to.
establishhis authority to act but
that be would try to get In touch
with County JudgeDan Tobln Jr.,.
to tell him he was ready to serve

I J

i;-v;-f

Fteftrof Tax fncfusfesf

Hot ftatwet of watches selling for Iwk Iht price.
ShvcV, Baylor woich with staled
wtr rttlttanl cast, fin 17--1 eweI moyemeM and
IacoWoc shock protedtd. Yctlow gold plots cat
wi tlaWsM back.

Dial 44371

NO DOWN
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By BO BYERS
AUSTIN Un--The State Parks

Board sow needs only the State
Supreme Court's blessing and a
national enztseenng arm s en-

dorsementto promote the financ
ing (or pluin mllllon-ooUa- r notels
In two state parks.

If all legal and economic bar
riers are cleared as soon as the
boardanticipates,ChairmanFrank
Quinn of Austin is hopeful the ho-

tels will be readr In Eisenhower
and Inks state parks by next May
u I

ElsenhowerPark is at Texoma
Lake, searOcnlson, in North Tex-
as. Inks Park is at Inks Lake,
near Burnet, in Central Texas.

Planning for the projects has
dragged alongfor three years.

The beard speeded up action
yesterdaywhen It unanimously ap
proved a preliminary agreement
with a Chicago bond firm for is
suanceof million dollarn in rev
enuebond by July 15 if possible.

Before the bands caa be Issued,

i

Pretty little floral print Taffalawn

sheer cottons ... with a shimmering

Everglazefinish . . . wrinkle-resista- . . .

and you'll like the smart, smart styles

. . . with rhinestone and solid color piping trims.

White background with orchid, blue or yellow

tiny floral prints. Sizes 10 to 20

and half sizes 24V to 22tt.

..imbimf
V i ,-- - I

9

'
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jMHtl
Friday and Saturday Last Days Of

.

3

under terms of the agreement,the
Supreme Court must pass on legal-
ity of their Issuance, the security
for their payment, and enforce-
ability of the bond obligations.

Also, a nationally known engi-
neering firm ot the bond com-
pany's choice must make an inde-
pendent survey of feasibility and

of the proposed
parks improvement program and
park system.

The survey Win take some 30

Texas Killed
In AlabamaCarCrash

FLOMATON. Ala, tn-- Mrs. Lee
Dirks of Pharr, Tex., and Don
Odom of Brenton,Ala., werekilled
yesterday in the collision of two
cars near here.

Injured were Mr. and Mrs. John
Dirks of Tuleta, Tex., and Miss
BUly Janes Dirks of Washington.
The dead woman, was the mother
of Dirk and Miss Dirks.

Berkshires

Get' Acquainted Sale

Introducing yon to

Berkshire'sNylaceTopand Toe-Rin- g

for fabulous protectionagainst runs

Come In and get acquainted with sheer, sheer Berk-

shire's exclusive stocking features . . , th runproof

Nylac Top and To Ring ... more glamour wear

per pair, at this money-savin-g "get price. '

All newestshades!

STYU

15 denier, 60 govs
(plain or dark seam)

15 denier, 51 ajevg
(plain at dark seasa)

Board Prepares$3-Milli- on Bond Issue
For PlushHotelsAt Two StateParks

practicability

Woman

acquainted"

0801AK
PRK3

$1.50

$1.35

days, esUmated George J. Gruner,
lce residentof John Nuveen and

Co., the municipal bond company
Which proffered the agreement.
Other bond associateswill Join in
the agreement.

Whether the SupremeCourt can
rule on the board's authority to
Issue suchbonds in time to permit
their delirery by July 15 is un-

certain. The .court usually takes a
summer recessstarting in July.

Quinn hoped all would go
smoothly and construction could
be under way by Sept, L

The 3 million dollar issue is de
stined to be merely a first Install
ment on what the bond represen-
tatives hope may becomea 25 or
even 50 million dollar Improvement
program for the entire parks sys
tem.

Quinn said Whitney Lake and
Atlanta StatePark at the Texark--
ana fleservolr probably would be
nest on the list for hotel and cabin
facilities, boat stocks and tenals
courts

--OrrACOOAINTED"

1 paw
3 pairs
6 pairs

Ipeb
3 pairs
6paks

HH to 22H
Rhinestone

Trim

for

SAU PRICE

S1.19
$3.49
$6.89

$3.19
$6.24

Bids Arc Delayed
On Webb Project

Bid opening on an auxiliary land-
ing strip for Webb AFB baa been
postponed until 11 a.m. Friday.

The U. S. Corps of Engineers
district office at Albuquerque, N.
M. announced the postponement
Wednesday afternoon, the original
lv scheduled date. '

Planscau for constructionoi ine
strip north of Colorado City. It
would be used for touch-and-g- o

and other landings in connecUon
with Webb's training program.
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river

Closed

May

Memorial Day

Quick-Ea-sy Way

To Your Home Of

Bugs Insects!

1 11
W .flW

Recognition

Rid

and
Say

methods. The

most effective

your with

Complete with

packages

Kill: Moths, Flies,

Silverfish, Bedbugsand many
Lite-N-Bu- g easy use. Simply pour Lite-N-B-

into Pyrex crystal, turn the switch and
leave closed, unoccupiedroom 10 hours, ac-

cording directions, powerful vapors penetrate car-

pets, mattresses,closets,clothes . . . reach every crack
and crevice destroy insects,nymphs, and

room for a long time. There "season" for bugs
. . . you must purge them periodically. best
method insectcontrol laboratory tests.

APPROVED BY UNDERWRITERS LABORATORY

(Product Bug-a-ro-o Inc.)

Lite-N-Bu- g may bo used T.V., Bedsido
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PanelOkaysTexas
River, HarborPlans

WASHINGTON W-T- Ither and
harbor projects with an
total federal cost of 197,181,700
have been approved by a House
public works subcommittee.

In the subcommittee
approved 26 erosion projects

an cost ot

If Congress authorizes the proj
ects, it thenmustappropriatemon
ey in separate legislation for ac-

tual construction.
The and harbor projects,

with the esUmated federal cost,
Included these In Texas: Sabine--

Neches waterway, S8.875.O00;
river Seadrlft, $74,--

300; Turtle Cove. 940,000: Port
Aransas-Corpu- s ChrlsU, $69,100;
AransssPass,$30,700.
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Four Points Show Need
For Improved Highways

The need for better highways,
uch ai the freeway being con-

structed through this section of
West Texss,is pointed up In a book-
let published by the Texas High-
way Department.

There art only 600 miles of foinv
lane divided highway In the atate.
Present traffic volume demands
an additional 2,000 miles of such
thoroughfares, the departmentsays.

The load the state's highways
must carry Is more than 3V4 mil-
lion vehicles which travel a total
of 86 million miles dally.

Texas ranks fourth In the nation
In motor vehicle registration, with
one car or truck to approxi-
mately ever two residents. It has
about seven per cent of the total
road mileage In the entire country.

Contributing to the volume of
traffic and the need for Improved
highways Is the state's Increasing
population and industrialisation.
Size of the atate,of course,Is par-
tially responsible for the 224,542
miles of public roads which must
be expanded and maintained.

The State Highway Department
views thehighway system from four
angles Increasedtraffic, highway
revenues,obsolete highways and
war time neglect.

State highways, such as the one
from Dig Spring to Snyder: urban
roads, such as Third. Fourth
and GreggStreetswhich are a part

system Big of modern Is Illustrated
Spring: roads: across

'GreatBooks'New
Idea In Education

By JOHN BUSER
Something new in education has

come to Dig Spring. Great Books,
a new and growing idea in adult
education Is representedhere by
one class already and there are
plans to add another in the fall.

Great Books differs from most
adult education courses in that it's
frankly The course
consists of reading and

selections from famous
writings, largely philosophy. No
particular brand of thought Is fea-
tured for selections range from
saints to Karl Marx.

Great Books Is more
like a study club than a classroom
course.There'sno teacher; Instead
one person serves asdiscussion
leader. There are no tests, no
grades and no academic credit,
whatsoever.

This Idea, while It has been utll- -

ReserveMoisture
OverWestTexas
Is 'Best In Years'

AUSTIN HI Reserve moisture
in western htlf of Texas is
"the best in several years" the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
aald Wednesday.

Moisture in the eastern half Is
"generally adequate,"the USDA's

eekly conditions
said.

Crop and pasture in
the northwest were improved by
more showery weather, the second
straight week ot rainfall. Fields
are too wet for much necessary
planting or replanting of cotton
and sorghums.

Wheat in the northwest
continued on the upgrade.

Lower Valley cotton was in good
shape although some drylands
areas needed rain.

were favorable in
most commercial vegetableareas,

Summer range and feed pros
pects west Texas got
another big boost as showers fell
on the ranchlands.

The low rolling and southern
High Plainshad good soil moisture

as summer
Grass was making remarkable
growth. The Edwards Plateauand
South Texas ranch regions also
had good showers, helping grass.

Mental Examination
HONOLULU UV-- A Texas airman

whose wife was shot to death In
ihip hmlroom on Kwaialeln Island
May 14 was flown here jesterday
fnr rnvrhlnlrlp examination. He la
Sgt. Jack McKay, 34, of San An
tonio.

trunk highways, such as Highways
80 and 87, are the ones for which
the Highway Department Is re-
sponsible.

Federal aid last year $34,500,000
of a $163,000,000 highway .budget

Is availablefor highway construc
tion on U. 8., routes, Including
80 and 87 through Howard County-Other-

wise,

the highway dollar
comes from state gasoline tax,
motor vchtdo registration, certif-
icates of title fees and appropria-
tions by the Legislature (for farm-to-mark-et

roads). The fuel tax ac-

counts for 45 per cent and car
registrations add another 23 per
cent to the total.
The Highway Departemntsaysthe

averagecost of constructinga mile
of state highway Is $100,000. Main-
tenance costs $714 per mile per
year.

Last year the departmentspent
a record $37 H million on mainte-
nance alone. Due to rapid growth
of the state's highway system, $1

must be spent for maintenancefor
every $2 spent on construction.

Otherexpenses last year Included
tm million for eaulnment etc: $4
million for the Department of
Public Safety: $1.5 million for ad
ministration. The $110 million

in new construction, added
3i700 miles to the road system.

An example of the immense cost
of the highways In highways

farm-to-mark- andlby the freeway Howard

discuss-
ing

Actually,

the

review of

prospects

prospects

Conditions

throughout

conditions approached.

Ized over parts of the United
States for several years, has Just
recently come to West Texas.
There are eleven groups In West
Texas now, coordinated out of
Texas Tech by Dr. Per G. Stens-lan- d.

The Ford Foundationfinanci
ally aids theprogram.

Along the sameline are two oth-
er related programs, the American
heritage series and the Jefferson--
tan heritage series. The American
heritage series, is, like the Great
Books course, a lusty Infant In West
Texas. It consistsof radio listen
ing groups and Is basedon a pro
gram, "Ways of Mankind," cur-
rently aired over four area
stations.

Bill Thompson, Howard County
Junior College faculty member
who serves as discussion leader
for the course here, is quite en-

thusiastic.Based on his experiences
here, he hss written an article for
the Junior College Journal for pub-
lication next fall.

Thirty are enrolled in the course
here, which has meetings for two
hoars every other week. The class
began its sessions last winter and
will knock off for the summer on
June 4. Sessions are Informal and
meet in the college cafeteria with
a cortce break in tne middle or
each session.

Although most now enrolled
have a college education, it's not
a necessityand some don't. In fact
there are no formal admission
standardswhatsoever.

Cost ot the course is nominal The
books in the authorized edition
cost $11 for the year's readings.
However, library books canbe used
It desired Discussion leaders do
nate their time.

Thompson sees the course as- - a
substitute for the old-sty- le liberal
education that colleges usedto fea-

ture but have now sidetracked In
favor ot professional training
courses.

Whatever the reason, Great
Books Is a growing movement. As
of last December therewere 1,284
groups meeting In the U. S. and
Canada. '
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3500 ITU Floor Furnace Camptataly lnalkd..lK).0O
50,000 ITU Floor FurnacesInttallatl... ,190.00

60,000 ITU Floor Furnaces Inalkd...., 205.00
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

County. The Highway Department
Is to spendabout $450,000 on con-
struction in Big Spring; approxi
mately wiw,WQ lot tne it miles
from Big Spring to the Martin
County line, and probably another
minion from Big Spring to tne
Mitchell County line.

cost of this will average more
than $62,500 permile,

Big Spring is in a favored posi
tion, as far aa freeway construc-
tion is concerned.With 2,000 miles
of such roadway needed Imme
diately, the section here is among
the first to receive attention.

Highway 80 also fits into the in
terstate freeway system. The free
way through Howard County is to
be a portion of only two or three--
rour-ian-e divided roads to run
coast-to-coa- st

Trunk highway needs are the
principal worries of the Highway
Commission at present.The farm'

system already has
grown to tne point that tne ma
jority of rural inhabitants are
"within a stone'sthrow of a paved
highway," the Highway Depart-
ments booklet says.

The trunk highways backbone
of the road system have become
outmoded and obsolete, due to the
tremendousIncrease in travel and
Inadequatehighway revenue, the
report claims.

As roads are Improved, traffic
safety Is expected to Increase
another Important factor taken
into consideration by the State
Highway Department.

Last year in Texas there were
2,368 persons killed in motor ve-

hicle accidents.In addition, theeco-
nomic loss amountedto $150

"Many of theseaccidentscan be
traced directly to deficient high-
ways," the department booklet
says."Motor vehicle accidentscan
neverbe completelyeliminated,but
they can be held to an absolute
minimum through a modem high-
way systememploying soundengi-
neeringprinciples."

As an exampleof the safetybuilt
Into the controlled access roads
with divided lanes, the Highway
Departmentpoints to the Gulf
Freeway from Houston to Galves
ton. While the fatality rate per
100 million vehicle miles through
out Texaa last year was 8.4, the
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ROTC CadetsOf
TCUScheduledTo
Attend Camps

FOItT WOIITH Thirty-thre- e

Junior and senior cadets of the
Army TransportationCorps ItOTC
unit of TCU will attend summer
camps June y 31.

They will partlcpate In all phases
of training In military transporta-
tion aa a practical exercise.

Going to Fort Eustls, Va., are:
Larry D. Alderson, Larry C. Boone,
Keith A. Brock, Edward C. Gamez,
Danny E. Glazer, James S. Har-
well, Webb L. Joiner, KennethW.
McQueen, Allen T. Orgaln Jr., Joe
D. Robinson, Edwin M. Russelland
Donald R. Thomas, all of Fort
Worth;

Also Bobby A. Bishop, Clebrune;
William R. Brumley, Palestine;
March H. Coffleld, Alpine; John
H. Cook, Alvln; Clair V. Dopson
Jr., Bastrop,La.; William E. Eas-terlin-g,

Pine Bluff, Ark.; Jack
Graf, Mercedes: Preston Flgley
and Billy J. Klser, Denver City;
George L. Hill, 212 N. Nolan, Big
Spring; Robert D. Masters, Aus-
tin; Boyd J. McKelvaln, Ibex;

Also John E. NIckens, Slkeston,
Mo.; Barton D. Romlnger,Dallas;
William D. Allred, Corpus Christl;
Harold P. Rose, Temple; Malcolm
B. Wallace, Greenville; Charles
H. White Jr., Tyler; Gorman L.
Wiseman, Smithfield.

Going to Camp Gordon, Ga., are
Billy R. Livesay, Fort Worth, and
RobertT. Bradbury Jr.. Cleburne.

Actor Glenn Ford
Is Sued By Studio

LOS ANGELES (fl Alleging that
actor Glenn Ford refused to com-
plete his part in the movie "The
Americano," Robert Stillman Pro-
ductions has suedhim for 1? mil-

lion dollars damages.
The company'scomplaint stated

yesterday that Ford started the
film in Brazil, was given permis-
sion to return to Hollywood and
agreed to finish the picture free
of other commitments but later re-
fused. It asks for the budgetof the
picture plus expected profits.

Three-fifth- s of the children born
deathrate wasbut 1.6 on the dlvld-- l in the United Stateshave mothers
ed-la- route. I between20 and 30 years old.
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sports-ca-r lines tell you there's liftIts spirit hereenoughfor any man.

Even,standingstill this glamor carlooks
alive
And that that's
part andparcelof everynewBuick that
sweeping with the
dream-ca-r slant all saysthere's
actionhere,and of it.

But note the namo
on its rear fender, and you'

cantake it asgospelthatthis isaperform
ancecarof the very first water.

It's thelivestof thelive wircs-tl-ic highest
Voltage Buick in the line ;

It Is instanton getaway,a joy in cruising,

aftT0NMUKArOttWtt-SWBfcM$&T- 4
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Adm. BooneSlated
InspectHospital

Vice Admiral .Joel T. Boone.
chief medical director ot the Vet-
erans Administration, la due here
tomorrow for an official Inspec-
tion of the Big SpringVA Hospital.

The highly decorated
surgeon is to be accompaniedby
his special assistant, Robert A.
Kevan of Washington, D. C, and
Dr. Charles II. Beasley, VA area
medical director fromSt Louis.

The three men will arrive short
ly before noon and depart before

f6 p.m.
Admiral Boone is making a spe-

cial trip to Big Spring for the in-
spection, said Willis O. Underwood,
hospital manager.The admiral has
never seen the local institution,
which is the newest VA hospital
structure.

Underwood and Dr. Jackson H.
Friedlander, chief of medical
services at the hospital, will con-

duct Admiral Boone and Dr. Beas
ley on the inspection. They will
be accompanied by Miss Bessie
Love, chief nurse.

During the inspection Kevan will
hold a conference with members
of the administrativestaff. Admiral
Boone will speak to all employes
at 4 p.m.. prior to departure.

Admiral Boone, who holds among
his many decorationsthe Medal of
Honor, has been the personalphy-
sician of Presidents Warren G,
Harding, Calvin Coolidge and Her
bert Hoover. He servedin both the
Navy and Marine Corps during
World Wars I and H.

Graduating from Hahnemann
Medical College in PhiladelphiaIn
1913, Dr. Boone wasappointed lieu-
tenant (Jg In the Navy the fol;
towng year, lie advancedin grade
to Rear Admiral by 1942, and on
retirement In 1950 was advanced
to the rank of Vice Admiral.

When World War I started he
waa assigned to the Marines and
was sent to France. He was bat-
talion and regimentalsurgeon with
the Sixth Marine Regiment and
later assistantdivision surgeon of
the Second Army division, Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces.

It was la the vicinity of Vlerzy,
France, that he waa awardedthe
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ADM. BOONE

Medal of Honor, ne was cited for
going onto the battlefield during
heavy enemy fire to apply dress
ings and flrst-al-d to wounded Ma
lines.

His other medals of World War
L Included the Distlmrulshed Serv.
Ice Cross, the Silver Star Medal
with five oak leaf clusters,and the
Purple Heart with two oak leaf
clusters.

After return to the United States
he was assignedto the presidential
yacht Mayflower and was physi
cian to Presidents Harding and
Coolidge. He was latter assigned
Physicianto the White House dur
ing the administrationof President
Hoover.

In 1933 he was assignedchief
of medicine on the hospital ship
Keller and was then sent to Call
fornia. He became Force Medical
Officer of the Fleet Marine Force
and later Force Medical Officer ot
the Base Force, U. S. Fleet

Following other assignmentshe
was selectedto be one of three of-

ficers to liberate Allied Prisoners
ot War In Japan prior to military
occupation of that country.

He was the Naval Medical Corps

abreezeon hills anda of a friend
in the addedsafetyof its
power on for suddenneeds.

It is, in
car, and below it the

carat its price in the
land.

this set
the with
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at the surrender
ceremonies of theJapaneseaboard
the USS Missouri la Tokyo 'Bay.
Aamirai uoenealso participatedIn
the planning for Initial landings In
the occupation of Japan.

Following World War II, be held
various high Naval posts and was
assignedas executivesecretaryof
the Secretary of Defense's com-
mittee on medical anil Tintnlt.l
servicesot the Armed Forces. He
resigned generalinspector,med
ical departmentactivities.

He His
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a said he walked Into
police clutehlnir
large Bible.

"Send an said the
carpenter and part-tim-e

Pastor. "My vife is dead. T klll.rf
her with a shotgun. Til make a
autiemeni aoout it.

Capt W. R Westbrook Jailed
Stafford Lee, 38, and sent

to the Lee home.They found
airs. Annie Lee deadon a bed,shot
through the chest shotgunwas
nearby.

Lee said bis wife was about
divorce him and they had argued
as he tried to talk her out ot It
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Vlrgle Lee Bennett
Jr., ot Forsan will be antes the
150 Abilene Christian CoHete sea
tors who will receive decrees at

exercisesMonday.
Virgil the son ot Mr. and Mrs.

V. L. Bennettof Forsan and la a
1950 graduate of Forsan High
School He la
education with a history minor and
will receive a BS degree.

He was a member of the Wild-
cat basketball and track
teams. He started as center with
the basketballteam, on
the football teamandwas a weights
man on the track team.

JackPope,associateJustice ot the
4th Court of Civil Appeals, SanAn
tonlo, will deliver the

addressat 8 p.m. Monday In
Morris Stadium, eastof the ACO
campus.

Dr. George S. Benson, president
of Harding College. Searcy,Ark.,
wil preach the ser-
mon at p.m. SundayIn the Col-
lege Church of Christ

The male of one species ot toad
carries the eggs attached to Ms
hind legs until they hatch.

Lustre-Crem- e Shampoo
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It nevtr dries your halii Lustre-Crem-e

Shampoo Is blessed with
lanolin . . . foams Into rich lather,
even In hardestwater . . . (saves
hair easy to manage.

It beautifies! For soft brltht, frag-
rantly clean hair without special
after-rlBs-ts choose the shampoo
of most glamorous wom-
en Use the favorite of Hollywood
movie stars Lustre-Crem-e Sham
poo.
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Specials,Supersand Roadmasters
addingto the excitement is it anywonder
Buick todayk outsellingeveryother car,
in America' except two of the so-call-

Mlowprice three"?

Come in and try one of thesegorgeous
newBuicks.With thepriceswe'requoting,
you canmake the buy of theyearthis
very week.
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SHAVE LOTION
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NOW!

Get Ready For A Cooler Summerl
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PITCHERS TO MATCH
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PICNICS
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Dlf All' Ranch Style
DAlUll Sliced,

SAUSAGE
FRANKFURTERS,

- -

uz.

14 Oz. Pkg.

BUTTER

KISSES
,

JACKS
6 Far

2

Food

Casa Fria
6 Oz. Can

Food Club
12 Oz. Pkg.

12 Ox. Pkg.

Oz. Pkg

Club

2 Lb. Box ....
Farm Pac

Lbs, ....
Farm Pac
Rolls, Lb.

45c
37c
49c

BEEF
Lb :.

FISH STICKS, Taste '0 Sea
Ox. Pkg

SIRLOIN STEAK, U. S.
Graded Choice, Lb

This Texas Lamb Try Some Today!

DOLE

6

FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES

LIMEADE

PEACHES

SWANSON POT PIES

Food Club Sliced
10 Ox Pkg

BEEP or CHICKEN Q

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS

ickenoFTHfSea

CARAMELS

LOGS,Tem'a

GROUND

&jTG

LEMONADE

CANDY

Kraft
Lb. .

25c

25c

ICt

r v

iJ Pkg.

sG '&

29c

69c
Week

39c

15'

25

Frozen Feed
Quality

Controlled,
Guaranteed

Please!

Ox.
Pkg. . . .

6 Oz. Can

Food Club

la

To

SPINACH

Food Club

10c
CAULIFLOWER

Hampshire

fc?.... 15c
lit

UaNafkaPIE IMCoup In ivryBexTl

HERSHEY

CRACKER

35
ORANGE

SLICES

14

. '

x ""i i n if w n i '
. l . mp ' ;

HbIKRbbbbB & JW ' ' k.

VW V BBa y ,', about all ayjri
ajggggggggggggggggggggggr . ajggggggggggggggggggj - fU f u ln """""ry

MggBgW f rf

vcnHMHsmssan

FUU GCXDW EAKS.

RBH fTOM HEARSY FARMS

Nice and f
Lb.

Full of Good and
..

of Seven Each

V4 Lb Each ...

of Six, Each ...........

Caafvy I Pamfyf I Mty j

AAAAAAAi,

PINT

23c

tf

BONES
Fresh
Lb

ROASTING EARS
Golden Bantam
Well Filled Ears
Each

)
of Six. Each-. -

of Six.

Six In

.,

Ok. Pkg.

Fresh
Lb.

of

Nut, Etc

:.4.. - .

1 --

FT"-
-' ft

i .

Furr'a50thBirthday

Salewhich
en-

tire May.
Get in

these

.'. "oevrr

c

'"kiT

GREEN BEANS 12

LEMONS
Lb. T 15c

S8c RADISHES, CANTALOUPES, IE gWAgW
VsX Fresh, Bunch VC Melons, ISC

50CK ORANGES, Florida TOMATOES, TO aWKS99 juic.Lb lUC Ripe,carton IYC mmm

I WATERMELONS ftff....... 5'
irsftaH.

FURR'S FRESH

WRAPPED

PASTRIES

PECAN ROLLS, Cluster

POUND CAKES

SHORT CAKES, Package

,????
Mmmmsa

43

Frosted

Fancy

CAKES

PIES
45c

15c

WISH

CINNAMON ROLLS,
Package

JELLY JOHNS
Package Eaeh,

BROWNIES, Detlcleue
Packed Package

gstl
CHOCOLATE
DROP COOKIES

Frested

Choke Cherry,

Spice, Pineapple,

Black. Walnut,

Caramel

Pecan, and

viwiViHwH

BOWMAN'S COCONUT

n.beeii

DRUMSTICKS

I

Cherry Each:

celebratedjfthe
mentfjVjeT

.tedayjfer
5(HfOSpec!aIl

LfVeV

FINEST
IDAHO RUSSETS

T. S. VANDERFOUD
ABERDEEN, IDAHO

ic2

49
60'

i, M"
'i-t-

. ii rrr.,. - e : .?' t

BiBlBlBlBlBr BIBIBIBIBIBI

M

h
i
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I
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U 1 'lfl A F00D CLUB B tTtr k H L AA Unconditionally Lb- -

dKv" RI MEXICORN GREEN GIANT PEAS
,VtT .F rOT CORN Green Giant

m?" W I lr I? 10 Cream Style Alt No. 303 Otf0 No. 303 Can . 1 1 Can . . LL

McGrath French Style

GREEN BEANS no. 303 can

'' If v

I

t.tvtrzw'

19

Star-ki-st Tuna
"So Perfect for All Your Tuna Recipes"

CAN

"i.4rmr- -

CHUNK STYLE

PNNPNHPJPJPJPJPJPJPJHflBJBISBBk

Mif IV vf"1

(K yj

t

A

sty

Really Archer's

TALL CAN

Take Home Healthy
Supply Today

IMC EAAH

.. -

2 Cans

LLLLLV. LLLLLl.

15tf

ARCHER'S CHAMP

HORSE MEAT 99

15

May 27, 1984

f

I

I

POPCORN
3-Min-

ute

10

3-MIN-
UTE

OATS

Dogs and Cats Will Go for

DOG and (AT

FOODS

Contanis All The

Nutrients That

Are Important

For Health.

DOG and CAT FOOD

TALC

CAN

Good

C

Spring (Tms) Herald, Thura.,

c

0z--

.LLLLLLb .LLLLLLT

National

Oz. Can

Your

iiiW 1
A ft

20 Oz. Box .... 18

iHWvWifBIKlBiW
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TOMATO JUICE A
MEMORIAL DAY

, ,

JALL H ESSES W RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ?'prEBbSbEiV BElV '&; ''

Em. ' SaYti''

AKI
"' '

. .. ij HH H jja J''IraK' '"'tfii""' Bsfcw 'B

DIIAI EC LIBBY'S SWEET
riWIYkUEi?

ftHUZIS

mm'm

K

LIBBY'S
16 Ox.
CAN

LIBBY'S
CAN

. .

.
Burnt . .

i
I -aw

imnn

'ibbIeb
'JeKS

Oz. 25c
CORN BEEF HASH

VIENNA SAUSAGE POTTED MEAT

19 sSIi
LIBBY'S

CAN
At?

HOMINY K&r 10c

KRAUT

CORN

LIBBY'S
NO. 303 CAN

8

LIBBY'S
GOLDEN CREAM STYLE NO. 303 CAN

SKINNER'S
SPAGHETTI
Cut, 7 Oz.
SKINNERS

BAGS
omor iiKii iraAAa mmtrw

wk
'EBTEEtV

ZSePI

SSSmm1,

JAR

Pkq.

31

15'

17'

2--
.oKINMS rriTENDERLEAF

16 COUNT BOX

Instant Coffee

CALORIE

fcWI

CHASE
SANBORN

i. JAR...

''

bVbWB!

CONSCIOUS?
Dm SUBAUNt. H. ptti.It lir fUrar. !

Im4 Not
MKrw la . ario4t

fam--c. battfa twaataai
Mr fta 7M ap
catta ar faal

AMOTAH1 WM

4

UNBUU

3 Lb.
CAN

PINT

BOTTLE

- -
. p

Chicken of (hunk Style

BiteSizeTuna

25c

i

BAKE-RIT- E

DELICIOUS-WHOLESOME-ECONOM- ICAL

SHORTENING

69
REAL

Ideal
BocnoP

BUG KILLER

69
OCEAN SPRAY (Try It With Chicken)

mmaronii-v- SAUCE

CREAMEDTUNA
CriAU 12 Oz.
jrAPi CAN

(he Sea

BEEFSTEW M-

- 47

4

IjjJI

Slid

&t pt

Vw-- nMm

CAN
NOW

,
!'

CAN

-- 4 r

BOTTLE . ;?f. &1; jEf '

35c
fi.

IDEAL DOG FOOD

CAN 16

48c

KILL

2y CRANBERRY
21'

55

QUART

MOR

$109

NO. 300
CAN . .

Carnation
15 Oz.
Can . . .. ....

n - i fiwinn iTnrv-- - m. m .hh
IeeHeeeeeeee-eeeeee-I r

it M

CHOPPED BEEP

can39c

23
43

0
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BABY FOOD
HEINZ
3 Cans

CREAM TOMATO

Soup r.

Baked Beans
Heinz
Can .

BLACKEYE

PEAS

Cempftre
Ne. 300
Cm

v

OF

10

BBS

19c

12c

16c

?Afe?

PINTO

BEANS

id

2 Lb. f Qf
Bag ...

..--V.

5 JA !

1 U& ''Tl

AEROWAX
Half
Gallon

99c

VA'"

rJF?5

BUCK FUG

KRAFT'S

MIRACLE WHIP 1: 25
TOMATO JUICE 25'

MARSHMAILOWS 15'

(HILI BEANS - 10

GERBER

BABY FOOD

FURR'S

MEADOLAKE

MARGARINE

A Full Line Of

28

Lb. Quarters

Features

flsl

SCHILLING PRODUCTS Ika.

Quality Leaders Since 1881

StalesWaffle Syrup ITSWEETOSE 12 0z.Jar1C
Starch
STAFLO Lge. Battle

INSICT tFIAT

For Silver
8 Oz. Can

25c

PUREX

DRY BLEACH 23c

33c

WIZAM
OMEN WCK

WIZAM
PINK WICK

laaJsb eder
rtiey or craotadL

Dip-N-Rin- se

98c

Food Club

FLOUR

PUREX

JgL VK

CANS

Cr.
Can

CATSUP

MRS. TUCKER'S

Food Club Flour It unconditionally 25
guaranteed. If not satisfied, your
money will be cheerfully refunded Lb.
and you will receive anotherbrand Az-
of flour without costl iww.

Fruit

A Pint

ENTER

ErMlmKEMflRlto Quart
IT TlMli 1 llr r IfTl

Pa Vi V I . r i

M63 y mm io rtfo
vqiuopin rnztsi bb jkih

-- s

l1 alb i ft.

Food Club
14 Oz. Bottle 15

Oscar Mayer
12 Oz. Can ..

Patio
16 Oz. Can

LUNCH

BAR-B-- Q

SHORTENING

Luzlanne With Chlckory

12 Oz. lr- m mawan m mt

25 Ks "OAfl
flTTr Z '

, ..i"

f MF BW1.IPfc MAAmfA

69c
Rsianwfc

? &fcr
$69 lll . VV wl.. -- ill0.COAMT. INCjHlT-- Ji

W
Grapette

INSTANT BEVERAGES

With Grapette

Flavored Syrups

(Makes Gallon)

Bleach

Liquid

Quart

Dasli

jZ'ijJAJj.iia.aeMeeeavamaeM

4V;

MEAT 45'

57'

COFFEE

"'Mtiiiiintii'iiiiiiinm

A,."mtma

BRUCE CLEANER

WOODBURY

79c

RINSO
lc SALE Lge. Blue
4 Bars . 39 Box 30'
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J . iJC,jiin.' --,; .'vie--
V 7 ? j.J,J 'J '

FRUIT COCKTAIL .M

1 ti
i' i -- ' l

Vgwt
Jrawt e

..

Food Club In Heavy Syrup;k
Extra Fancy No. 303 Can . . .

PRESERVES
ZESTEE STRAWBERRY

Pure Fruit1 -

12 Oz. Jar

PICKLES

Alabama Girl

Cut, Sour Or 4 Ci
Dill Qr. . . . I J

Cx,ra Faney' $,,-e-
ES . .-- 25i

&
t Y cov1V

AV7o

CBB

IRELAND'S

fcHLL'1
mmSisSipi

HHffi No. 2
ftitiSffiffiflCan

is1

f.M.kH.M.fM.Oi,

rfcfV'

StoEely'sWhole Tiny

GreenBeans
PEACH ?;-'-.'."-

..":-..

CHILI

Soft Two-Pl-y

DELSEY
Available In

Pink And Yellow,

Blue And Green

Roll

49c

BeeH wBeBkBBBBeY

i 4& pMt

50 Count
I ! (

Sweet Potatoes

VELDOWN

NAPKINS BBRjp.

$4 'w.t

box : --;.,

Si ,

rtT" ("

mttfV

feflPEwV
VK ;

BLACK

No. 303 OA PEPPER
1000 CUM.

Can L 2 Ob Cm.. 29
Stllwell
No. 303 Can ... 3 .

inr
CUAOX

kisttfttts-
t v .AiMWV

.. iL iufcfnf x
- i - ttBRWWSBy- - .

i?ttTicJ swrtttTH'
nEimAJ "lljl---- t J

Bottle..,
A VARIETY OF MILAN DRESSING

1890
DeCiFnnch Dractlnfl

Nkwt Thln Thit
Kvr HsfHMM4l T. winy ""TP

KOBY Ahiur

veent.. mm v 33c
Shoe

String KCMkUEPORT
CHEESE

rffffr
CAISAK

Potatoes "M4.
Dressing

with tnuln tK T

DRHSIN9
WW lwW WW fiImports Rwfort IIIIIIIWIVW

Plain lOunc cn. ST!.... 47c

ir
414 lOx,

Can

. H
1 'rr

33c
V ' juvy Vwj
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Stwviry ovklooks? atVls MOUMTAIHST HMM,XW0NDR tJspottow a r
MEN IN SERVICE CONDITIONING SERVICE V. mi rmn. . thbokbct KmTf daV t5Sp . C IFThbYkh oomato w iwAIR fid '1w ars cri, .. yj-- austiw j. Bri s J77ir3Ba --rc:.?i3S! s cuts LrrTiE wwtoW" rwt

Cleaned Out, Rtpaekkrf, Ctfred, Checkedand ill
IneUlieii . . Any Typ er Sin!

it Jmf flBv sbbbbbbbw"'Bbbe "?3si2flBBm TrrBaasgr -- fw -- -. BBBBB a ti aavJCv jo..
LITTLE BEAVER

ApplianceService and Repair N jy BauaBBiiBBBBBi''ijyai rtBaNE' .m M fBBBJBJF JuiaAvVj BBBBvaBJrVflflBBBT -

SHOP ON WHEELS
All Applltnctt Efficiently Strvlctd On Tht Spot

SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL DAREL L. HIOHLEY

LT. EDWIN R. TURNER

bbbbbbbvv isfNx "M
bbbbbbbbVe mMttisim

bbbbbbbbbbbbPbI vVpk ' bbbbbbbbbI
BBBBBBF-'- B WM mBnBBBBl

CARL WYRICK

Carl Wyrlck. son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Wyrick of Coahoma,
reported last Wednesday to Spence
Air Force Base at Moultrie, Gi.,
for primary Dlght training as an
aviation cadet.

Wyrick has just completed pre-fllg- ht

training at Lackland Air
ForceBase In San Antonio. He spent
the past week In Coahoma with
bis parents before reporting to his
new assignment He win spend
five months at Spence.

Wyrick was employed at Cos-d-en

Refinery before entering the
service three months ago. The

cadet was processedby
the Webb Air Force Bas selec-
tion team and wis the first man
from this area to be selectedwith-
out a college education.

Graduating from Coahoma High
School in 1352. Wyrick was presi-
dent of his senior class and let-

tered In football.

1st Lt- - Edwin R. Turner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Turner, 60
W. 16th. hasreturnedhome after a
27 months tour of duty In the Far
EastHe hasgone to Klrtland AFB
at Albuquerque. N. M. after visit-
ing his parents here.

He served 11 months with the
Korean military advisory mission
In Korea and IS months in head
quarters of the Far East com-
mand and the United Nations com
mand In Tokyo. Mrs. Turner and
thler son spent a year In Tokyo
with him.

IX Turner was awarded the
Army commendation ribbon with
metal pendant for Korean service.
He also has an oak leaf cluster
to his Army commendation ribbon

THE

L BBTl

JERRY

for Mnricei In Japan. During
World War II he had bn award-
ed the combatinfantry badgeand
bronze (tar medal. '

In 1942 and In the early part of
1943 he was In chargeof the S.

Army Recruiting Station In Big
Spring. Li. Turner enlisted In the
regular Army In July 1940. He

By

servedwith the 97th Infantry Di-

vision In Europe and in July 1950
received a commission In the
Army reserves.He was called to
active duty In April 1951.

Hill

Pvt Jerry W. Sanderson,son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Sanderson.SOI

Main, recently beganeight weeks
of basic training in the Army at
Fort Bliss, near El Paso.

Sanderson is with the Antiair
craft Artillery Train-
ing Center at the base and will
be familiarized with
infantry subjects. After the first
phase of training be will be as
signed to further training in the
techniques of antiaircraft artillery
or will be transferred to a spe-

cial training school for another
skfll.

Cpl. ThomasW. Barnes, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Barnes of
Meadow, Is back home from a 14--

months tour of duty In Korea. He
has been separatedfrom service
While overseashe was a mechan
ic for the 6Sth AAA with the
Eighth Army. Prior to entering
servicebe was with tbe Gull Re-

search and Corp.
near Odessa. A graduateof Knott
High School, where his father was

he attended John
Tarieton for one year and then
HCJC for a year.

A brother, Don Barnes, who Is
stationed at the U. S. Nval Train
ing Station at Corpus Christi, had
hist returned to Corpus. He Is a

1st class and is in six
months training as a surgical as-

sistant His training was at San
Diego and Great Lakes.

m m

Army Pvt Galdlno M. Lara, 22,
whose wife Helen lives at 510
Lancaster, recently arrived-i- Ja
pan for duty with the 32nd AnU- -
Alrcraft Artillery Battalion.

Lara Is a member of the bat-
talion's Battery B. part of the
anti-aircra-ft defense for American
rnrtT1'tt'"'T' in the Japanese Is
lands.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Modes
to Lara. 624 NW 4th, he entered
the Army In November. 1353. and
was last stationed at Fort Bliss,
Tex.
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TELEVISION LOG
el S;KCBD-T- V, Channellit KDUB-T- Channel IX

(Program Information Is furnishedby the stations, which are re-

sponsible forIts accuracy).

:M
4 M

:U
SCO
S:OJ
CIS

.ss
t:M
T:CO
t:Su
SOS

:M
39

t
18:00
10 10
10 'IS
10 X
11 30

UOD
Ken' KitebB
Oary Moor Shaw
Houis Put
Kits Billies
CrasaaerRabbti
SOuaPlayboos
BUI Rlcfcle mwi
TV Weatherman
Kit Carson
Bmffiat Ed MeCormsl
Amu n ancy
Captured
Ford Tneatr (KSC)
Farcrtta Story
BIS Playback
OttU Melodies
TV New Final
Wealberran
SportsExit
Th Lai Show
SUn on

THURSDAY

aroochoMan

crOMroadt

WATER Resistant KllWVPopular Baylor xfiTSrTaT w.
ih ifcoct I --jural A vV lm M

tttuiwu bock II ! .j m
tomorf ityUd arpanilonband. U Tw J flifj- - r
NO DOWN PAYMENT I liW F,''

Pav Weekbr SfiZSakZfrW T"

K9gf:BH
H3rd at Dial

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

(Program Is furnished by the radio stations, who
for accuracy).

4:M
KBST Krwa Sport
SB1D-Ttn-nu EraU
WBAP Mas On Tut Oo
CTZO Tslua Jr.

4:U
rnsr AstuaKipnnsw
irnTnf) ntnriTi
WBAP Mule; raraKm
CTZC Dtsacr Data

4:JO
CBST Rocttt
WBAP MonaaBB7 w
LT2S-oas-nai

:U
KBST Bockit SUsctrs
tRLX KWI
wbap nv arac ruiy ruim

Isoo
KBST UtUtij Parad
QUO-U- HI Mima
WBAP Boy
czxo-om- cui rMucttn

liU
KBST Melody Para4a
KKLO Matt UUlla
WBAP Rot
CTXO Official StUetin
C3ST raada
KRLD It Mua
WBAP Rli Siootcr
KTXC-Crl- ma TTitUri

KBST Racordt of Today
KRLD Jr MSM
WBAP an Bboottr
rnc-cn-ni rutun

a.aa
rrurr Ar1ea arBaA
KRLD Mtule Rack
wbap BoaxaouH Bamsi
KTXC Sassy Sid Up

4itl
KBST BUT AXBOM
KRLD- - Sfomp (faarttt
WBAP Htws
KTXC Bunny Sta 0
KBST tttUbSSj EtU

KTXC Bitot Bid Op

KBST Parm RaaeB Km
WBAP Caack Wacon
KTXC ftrmny Bid Up

TIV
KBST Afrooaky
KRLD Moratac Hwa
WBAP Hwa-- SrmuaU
KTXC-faai- OT AJUI

HU
KBST Waatatr PrlKRLDMaalcaJ Cararaa
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC roauir Aiar
ntrr km
KRLD K

KTXC Trtaay BapC-Cfear-

I1H
mwT Mnalcal
rfllluTm Taiiaa
WBAP Early Bud
ktxc Qaantl

U:
KBST Pard Karr r
KBLD-joll- y ran Km
wbap Neva
KTXC CedrteFoaUr

UtU
KBST eons f the) OacaU
KRLD Men
WBAP Cos
KTXC-Be-re-s T My LUt

UiS
KBBT--Km

KRLD-sta-mB OoartM
BAP OoofhaoT

KTXC Farm AHinetlKmte.as
KBST WTSJ Ta Kbit
tmixi rwMiTH niei
KTZO-rapC- aB

KRLD Answer Oasa
WBAP Boa St
KTXC Tsc SB

111
neT--B JL Sa4

JtLD-Pe-rry tlsieei
wbap cocxiry Bodiw

lit)
KaT-et-ty crack
uiLD Mer Draa
WBAP atere'e ta
KTXC !, I ale Fair

I lit
fOST-ja- eB fttww
KLP-Brl- atr Day
WBAP esj MaraatJ

EVENINO

KCBD
40 Welcom TranWn

On Toot Account
S:00 Btx-O- Theatre
4:C0 ChannelU Rtu:n BporU
J0 To WortsToday
: Weather

4:t Stratar?own
t:00
T:M Jottln

00 Dracaet
JO llrilUnit:M MarUs Kan
: Eddloruber:u Kmotmiioa
:SS Wtatbir

10:00 BporU
10:0S BotoaBlactla

"Sporturtin m
Iff O

hand-- l(9

1DQ

LaU

oww

juasr

tnetudtd

Main

(MBS-WB-

Information
responsible

Rant-tr-s

Sporu

Mama

THURSDAY EVENINO

I KBST Pasl Whiumin
I KRLD UHt McMstiaT
I WBAP JaaoaAOold'nrittca
I CTXO HaaxT-wum-ar

KBST Paul Wtattanaa
krld Matt uarearj
WBAP- - JticoWWa riatca
KTXC bit

i. BBtk bT

S:0

Mr

BH

Mr.

s:iKBST Paol WhtUmaa
KRLD Tlao Cor Lot
WBAP TJSJL TMia Casta
KTXC Mj LBU Marxla

:a
KBST-Ps-sI Whttanua
KRLD Ttso Ptjr Loro
wbap EddM Castor
KTXO-- M7 LRU Marfl

l:o
KBSrr-Baa- Alo Edmaa
KRLD Mr. n
wbap nstor UcOw
KTXC ataatZdwareA

too
KBST Toratr CaCtnf
KRLD TJIJL
WBAP HtartOf Tb twa
KTXC Put n TO Pat

KBST It two
KRLD Ml V
wbap Klta Btaart-- a Orch.
KTXC Dm ma

tlU
KBST raada a mtmo
KRLD Orea.
WBAP KUk Oreo.

SlTXC Dnn Taylor

FRIDAY MORNINO

KBST Kv
:

KRLD-C- BS Km
WBAP wa
KTXC Rotxrt UartalCB

ail
KBST Bnaklaat Om
KRLD BOf CTMby
WBAP Early Bird
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A tittle harbor on coast of Van
couver Island as It looked 162
years ago.

White men chiefly Englishmen
and Frenchmen gave sheep,
pigs and other livestock to natives
of various Islands In the Pacific
Ocean. During later voyages, the
whites learned about the value of
the livestock to the brown-skinne- d

folk.
In some casesthere was a wel-

come return. On the Island of Ta-
hiti, for example, the hungry sail-
ors of Captain Vancouver were
supplied with plenty of pork. In
addition they were given fruits
and fresh vegetables.

After leaving Tahiti, the vessels
sailed northeastward until they
reached the Sandwich Islands.
TheseIslandshad beennamedby
Captain Cook In honor if thn ari
of Sandwich. Today we speak ot
iuciu as ue iiawauan islands.
They contain two of the world's
most interextlnff vnlmnnaa

The main object of Vancouver
was to explore the western
coast of North America. He had
beentold to trv to locate itr.way which would lead through the
cununem,irom me racuic ocean
to the Atlantic.

Although he failed to find the wa-
terway, ,the commander and his
assistants made valuable maps.
The vessels entered and explored
a rood-size-d Inlet of the.. Thlt
was given thenameof PugetSound,
in uonor 01 .reier rugct, a clever
lieutenanton the "nisrnvorv t.daywe havelnportantcities. Includ

ScientistAgrees
To Enter Hospital

PHILADELPHIA innr w
Marshall, nationally known scien--
wi, w piaceaon uve years pro-
bation yesterdav aftr--r tmit.nt,.-i-i
agreeing to enter a mental
hospital.

He pleaded no contest In U. S.
District Court here to a charge
of sendingobscene letters through

v aiicaaxA ui iivr ifn.3arjA m-i- a

The probationterm was Imposed
oy uuuge inomas J. Clary on the
recommcndaUon of Dr. Edward A.
Strecker. prominent psychiatrist,

ing Trom and KatU. n tu
shoresof PusetSound.

Loosing southeastward.Captain
Vancouver law a largo ana Deauu
fill mountain ti.nV Tn 4hU ha
gave the nameof Mount Ranler,la
nuiiur ui ma lrienu, Aumirai Kam--
ier.

Tha olrt Indian nam tr. Ik
peakwas Tacoma,but thenew name
was piacea on maps ana u use
ui nils UTTif,. mniinr ifaini mu.
more than two and a halt miles
anove sea level, and Is the center
of InterestIn Mount RainerNation
al Harir.

Sailing northward, Vancouver
reacnea amass or land wmcJJ He
believed tnlffht he a Tai-- l.l.nrl
While exploring the waters around
it. the "Dlnrnvorv" ran momitnit
Tomorrow: Further Exploration.

Doukhobor Women,
Nude,Attack Man

GnAND FORKS. RP UlA
school attendanceofflper rnnrf4
that 20 nude Doukhobor women ot
the Sons of Freedomsect attacked
him yesterdaywhen he attempted
to read a proclamation ordering
them to send their children (a
school.

Ralph Mcintosh said he was
scratched and bruised and his
clothing torn at nearby Gilpin.

Rtinx at Freedom tnetnhera have
refused to send their children to
school on the ground Canadian
institutions teach,militarism. They
freauentlyuse nudism as a means
of protest

ArgentineWoman
On Horseback Trek

NEW YORK UI Senorita Ana
Beker, 36, Is stopping here a few
days before continuing her horse
back ridefrom Buenos Aires to Ot-
tawa, Canada.She arrived yester
day.

She left Argentina Oct. 1, 1950,
and hopes to beat the distance
record of an Argentine who rode
a horseto New York severalyears
ago.

TerroristsExecuted
TUNIS, Tunisia UV-T- wo Tunis-

ian terrorists were executedyes-
terday by a firing squadat Sousse,
160 miles southeastof here. They
had been convicted Of assassinat-
ing a French colonel In 1952.

Madrid PactSigned
MADRID m Spain and Canada

have signed a "most favored na-
tion" commercial treaty, the first
ever betweenthe two countries.
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Two From City To
GraduateAt NTSC

Dew Sullivan Box and Gordon
MaeHsoa of Bis Spring .are candi-
date for Bachelor! decrees at
North Texas State College.

Commencementexerciseswill be
keld at 8 p.m. June3 In the NTSC
main auditorium for the 462 can
dldatesfor Bachelor'sdegreesand
46 for Master's degrees.It Is the
second largestclassIn the school's
history.

Baccalaureate services will be
held Sunday at 11 a.m. with the
Her. Philip Walker of the First
Methodist Church of Denton de-
livering the address.

Box is a candidatefor a degree
In business education, andMadison,
son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madison,
Big Spring, has applied for a de-
greeIn physicaleducation.

Canal BypassTo Open
GALVESTON UV-T- he new

bypass route of the intracoastal
canal near Galveston is expected
to be open in severaldays. Dredg-
ing has been completed and Coast
Guardsmen are placing buoys to
mark the channel.
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InoculationOf GuarSeedIs
Being Urged By Conservationist

COLORADO CITY SC) A nor-
mal yield of from "00 to 900
pounds of guar beans to the acre
can be expected from fields
where the seed have beenInoculat-
ed and the crop has been kept
clean by cultivation, says Painter
Wylle, work unit conservationist
with the Colorado City office of
the Soil Conservation Sen-Ice-.

Supervisors of the Mitchell Soil
Conservation District are urging
more farmers to plant guar than
everbefore.While says,particular-
ly on much of the land that must
be devoted to other crops because
of the reducedcotton acreagethis
year.

"We are urging two points In
our campaign for more guar,"
Wylle says. He lists these as the
great soil improvement that can
be expectedand the cash return
from the sale of the seed produced
to the GeneralMills guar process-
ing plant in Kenedy.

But the supervisorsare putting
emphasison seed Inoculation, too.
They say it is very important.
They say they, believe the Ur-ba- na

Special Guar Inoculant is
best, but that the Nitrogen For-
mula 'E" inoculant can also be
used. The variety of guar recom-
mended here is the Tcxsel, which
is the upright, single sulk va-
riety, which requires a warm
weathergrowing seasonof 125 days
when adequatemoisture Is avail-
able, and guar will produce abun-
dantly on less moisture than many
crops.

The Texsel variety, the super-
visors say. has good seeding hab-
its whereby the flowering, seed
setting and maturing occur pro-
gressively and can halt if mois-
ture becomes short for a period,
and then continue the orderly pro-
gression toward complete maturity
as moisture becomes available
again.

Wylle says that on some Texas
dryland farms where guar has
been grown as a row crop that
yields up to 1.100 pounds have
been made, but that he believes
the average will range from the
700 to 900 pounds as mentioned.

"Another distinct advantage In
guar," the conservationistsays,"Is
that It can be planted, cultivated
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and harvested with the machin-

ery alreadyIn use on almostevery
farm. It combines, well with any
standard combine, and la planted
similar to hegarl, but at the rate
ot only five or six pounds to the
acre.The mature guar standswell
in the field without shattering."

At the same time he points out
that too much rain canruin a guar
crop from the standpointof mer-
chantable bean quality and that
the field should be combined as
soon as the seed are mature if
too much rain threatens.

"But this shouldn't cause the
farmers to overlook the great ng

advantagesof guar even
if the bean crop should be ruined
by too much rain, which Isn't at
all likely In this country. Even if
they should lose the bean crop to
rain, they will more than make up
the difference in the Increasedpro-
duction of the cotton or other crop
that follows the guar."

The supervisorsof the Mitchell
SCD are also urging the farmers
to recognize the fact that guar Is
adaptableto a very wide range of
soils from the heavy clays to the
deep clays, but that It thrives
best on the medium-texture-d and
sandy soils. Applications of phos-
phate are recommended to give
the guar an opportunity for max-
imum production.

It Is suggested that where guar
Is plantedon deepsandsor excep-
tionally poor fields, that the crop
be started off with a balancedfer-
tilizer application, and that after
this the guar can be counted on
to take care of itself. They de-
scribe Jt as a taprooted, drought-resista-nt

crop that is not too costly

CandidatesFile

StateReports
AUSTIN in First financial ire--

ports filed by candidatesIn state
wide political races Indicate the
heavy spending hasn't started yet,
with one exception.

The exception is In the Senate
race. In which state Rep. Dudley
Dougherty of Beevllle reported he
has spent$56,228 In his attempt to
oust Sen. Lyndon Johnson.

The nearest approachto Dough-
erty's spending is that of C. T.
Johnson, candidate for lieutenant
governor. He listed expenses of
$5,320.

Sworn statementsfiled with Sec
retary of State C. E. Fulgham
prior to the midnight deadline
Tuesday included these:

For governor (expenses listed
first, contributions received, sec
ond:

Gov. Shivers expenses $600 fil
ing fee; contributions received.

Ralph Yarborough $3,013; $10,
078.

J. J. Holmes $600; no contribu
tions.

For lieutenantgovernor:
Lt Gov. Ben Ramsey $1,265;

no contributions.
Rep. George Hlnson $1,916;

J588.
C. T. Johnson $5,320; no con'

tributlons.
For senator
Sen. Lyndon Johnson $3,389; no

contributions.
Rep. Dudley Dougherty $56,228;

JU.417.

CapaKilled
In Indochina

HANOI. Indochina Vfi Robert
Capa, famed American war photog- -
rapner, was killed Tuesday In
a land mine blast on the Indochina
front

A rrencn high command an-
nouncement said the Hungarian--
born cameramandied near Phuly,
30 miles south of Hanoi. He was
the first American photographer

.killed in the Indochina war.
I Capa, who won fame through his
coverage for Life magazineduring
World War II, came here two
weeks ago on a temporary assign--

for Life. He bad gone to
Iment an active war sector to do
a story with John Mecklin, a Time

I magazine correspondent French
(sources said Mecklin escapedIn
jury.

In recognition of his World War
II coverage, Gen. Elsenhower dec
orated Capa with the U. S. Medal
of FreedomIn 1S4T.

AF PlaneStrikes
LumberYard; Sets
Off Terrific Blaze

NEWARK, Del. fJV--An Air Force
twin engine plane crashed Into a
lumber yard in downtown Newark
Tuesday and exploded lata a
terrific blaze. No one was' Injured
In the Are and both the pilot and
copilot safely parachutedover the
city.

The C-4- exploded on Impact and
the flames, fed by a half minion
dollars worth of lumber, leaped
loo leet into tne air.

The two flyers were taken to the
New Castle County Air Force Base
near Wilmington. 12 miles north
east of Newark. A spokesman(aid
tnere would be an Investigation,

i"c piuc w on a routine non-
stop training flight from Mitchell
Air ForceBase,Long Island, N.Y.,
to Washington, D. C and return.

The pilot, Capt Lew JB.
Hansen, 32. of Salt Lake City,
Utah, said the ship suddenlydevel
oped engine trouble and when
and copilot Capt Howard N.
Franklyn. 32. ef Uedferd.
balled out.

to plant and for which there U an
adequate supply of seed.

The 1954 market price for guar
beans, Wylle says. Is $4 per hun-
dred pounds, after dockage, for
good quality beansdeliveredto the
General Mills plant at Kenedy.

The plant does not contract with
any farmer for guar acreage,Wy-
lle explains,but GeneralMills does
establish buying agentsto purchase
the yield direct from the farmer
at the market price, less freight
to Kenedy, on a carload lot basis.
Wylle also makes It plain to the
farmer, to whom be suggests a
planting of guar, that General
Mills does not guaranteeany farm
er or group of farmers to buy the
beans.

At fbe sametime Wylle Is sure
there will be a ready market for
the beans produced, even though
the market for these beans for
Industrial processing has very def-
inite limits.

"We see no reason to be con-

cerned regarding an appreciable
surplus,"he says. At the sametime
he estimatesthat 100.000 acres ot
guar will be planted In the adapt-
able regionsof Oklahoma andTex-
as this year. He says a good por-
tion of this acreagewill be used
strictly for green manure when lt
is plowed down for soil condition
ing and that some will be plant
ed solely for soli protection against
blowing and not for the purposeof
bean harvest

"Guar Is a superiorsummerleg-
ume," says Wylle, "and will pay
its way In rotation whether any
beans are marketed or not We
don't regard It as a prime cash
crop, but as a soil conditioner, ni-

trogen fixer and plow pan opener,
and that's certainly what we need
In this country."

..
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Returns
Mrs. Christian de Castries, wife
of the captured French general
who commanded tailen Dlen Blen
Phu, leaves plane In Paris, France,
on arrival from Indochina. She
was met by Frenchgovernment
delegation. (AP Wirephoto via
radio from Paris).

KindergartenFrench
PHILADELPHIA Ifl-- The Willis-tow- n

Township School Board has
voted to begin teachingof French
In grades starting with kindergar
ten. The theory is that children
can learn a foreign language morel
easily before their minds become
"analytical," even before they
learn to read' or write.
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AppellateCourt
Nixes Oil Request

AUSTIN. e-3rd Court of
Civil Appeals overruledWednesday
mouons or 10 major oil companies
which sought rehearingon whether
the state was entitled to trial of
Its anti-tru-st suit against them.

The state .filed its suit In 1M9,
alleging the companies conspired
to iix ana maintain
tank wagon prices on gasoline as
far back as July 29, 1910.

Litigation since 1949 has been on
the Issue of whether the state's
suit presented a sufficient cause
of action to entitle the state to
a trial.

District Judge Charles Betts
ruled In 1952 the state had failed
to show a cause. The appellate
court reversed that decision April
14.

Wednesday's ruling was a
by the appellatecourt to recon

sider.

Marshall Firm Low
On Project

TULSA rmy Engineerssaid
yesterdayH. R. Henderson and Co.
of Marshall, Tex., was the appar-
ent low bidder on a construction
project at the Longhorn Ordnance
Works Plant 3 at Marshall.

The company bid $2,480,528 for
45 single and multi-storie- d build-
ings and constructingdrives, park-
ing areas, sidewalks, utilities and
sanitary sewer service lines. The
only other bid was $3,370,304 by
Campbell and Kay Co., Tyler, Tex.
The governmentestimate was
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Look for the BLUE ... the everywhere for the
BEST. That's why we have chosenthe Blue Ribbon
to Mead's Fine Bread tested and by
rigid test.

But judge for look for the Bread with the BLUE
on it. Look for Mead'sFine Bread and you'll say it's really

prize

The cereal devoted to the baking
made tests all brands of bread In this market
Here are the results: Mead'sFine Bread best
flavor, aroma, tendercrust and value.

Men's All Wool Imperial
SPLASH SH6EN GABARDINE

SLACKS
Beautiful . . Luxurious
Woven from Fine
Wonted Yarns

FOUR DEEP PLEATS

SADDLE STITCHED

OFFSET POCKETS

GREY BLUE TAN

$090
FREE ALTERATIONS

Popular Style Popular Fabric
... smooth splashsheen gabardine
that wears longer ... looks tmart-e- r.

Continuous wolttband with
four deep reverse pleats. Saddle
stitched,offset pockets. Handsome
color selection any man will go
for. Sizes 23 42.

look for the
BLUE RIBBON BREAD

The Blue Ribbon of Excellence

signifies that

MEAD'S FINE BREAD
pUaJfAyB Has beenJudgedBest Bread
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RIBBON symbol

identify . . . judged BEST
scientific

yourself, RIBBON

a winner!

world's largest chemists Industry
Impartial of
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AUAD'S FIN! BREAD
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